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A l g i n a t e ge l s a r e h i g h l y s u i t a b l e f o r t h e immobi-
l i z a t i o n of micaroorganisms bu t a r e too porous f o r t h e en -
t rapment of enzymes. Work desc r ibed i n t h i s t h e s i s r e p r e -
s e n t s a study of t h e s u i t a b i l i t y of t h e concanaval in A 
glycoenzyme complexes f o r t h e entrapment i n t h e a l g i n a t e 
g e l s . Attempts have a l s o been made to develop inexpens ive 
p rocedure f o r glycoenzyme immobi l iza t ion and s t a b i l i z a t i o n 
u s i n g crude concanaval in A, 
Glucose ox idase , i n v e r t a s e and amyloglucosidase were 
p r e c i p i t a t e d a s concanaval in A complexes by mixing and i n -
cuba t ing t h e - l e c t i n and enzyme s o l u t i o n s a t 37°, The g l y -
00enzymes were, however, p r e c i p i t a t e d a t markedly d i f f e r e n t 
concanaval in A/enzyme r a t i o s (g lucose ox idase , 0 ,9 ; i n v e r -
t a s e , 12.0 and amyloglucosidase , 0 , 8 ) , The cova len t coupl -
i n g of t h e l e c t i n and glycoenzymes was achieved by c r o s s -
l i n k i n g t h e complexes wi th g iu t a r a ldehyde . Glucose ox idase , 
i n v e r t a s e and amyloglucosidase l o s t 5%, 14% and a c t i -
v i t y , when c ro s s l i nked w i th 0.5%f 0,2% and 0,1% g i u t a r a l d e -
hyde, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The concanaval in A complexes of t h e 
g lucose ox idase , i n v e r t a s e and amyloglucosidase e x h i b i t e d ir^j 
v a l u e s of 0 .95 , 0 ,67 and 0 ,68 r e s p e c t i v e l y , which decreased 
t o va ry ing ex t en t on c r o s s l i n k i n g and entrapment i n a l g i n a t e 
g e l s . I t was, however, p o s s i b l e t o en t r ap l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s 
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of concanaval in A- inve r t aae complex i n calcium a l g i n a t e 
beads wi th on ly moderate f u r t h e r dec rease i n u v a l u e s . 
Concanaval in A - i n v e r t a s e complex e x h i b i t e d s i g n i f i -
cant broadening of p H - a c t i v i t y a s we l l a s tempera txore-ac t i -
v i t y p r o f i l e s . The e f f e c t was more marked w i th p r e p a r a t i o n s 
c r o s s l i n k e d w i th g lu t a r a ldehyde . The t empera tu re s t a b i l i t y 
of i n v e r t a s e was markedly i nc r ea sed as a r e s u l t of i t s i n s o -
l u b i l i z a t i o n as concanaval in A complex, Cross l i r ik ing and 
entrapment i n a l g i n a t e r e s u l t e d i n f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e i n t h e 
s t a b i l i t y of concanaval in A - i n v e r t a s e complex. The Km 
v a l u e of i n v e r t a s e inc reased s l i g h t l y a s a r e s u l t of immobi-
l i z a t i o n w i th concanaval in A and c r o s s l i n k i n g . 
A smal l column (13 .0 x 1 ,5 cm) c o n t a i n i n g c r o s s -
l i n k e d concanaval in A - i n v e r t a s e complex entrapped i n a l g i -
n a t e beads (approx. 2 , 0 mm d iamete r ) was h i g h l y e f f e c t i v e i n 
hydro lyz ing suc rose . The a b i l i t y of t h e column t o com-
p l e t e l y hydrolyze 1M sucrose s o l u t i o n remained u n a l t e r e d 
even a f t e r cont inuous o p e r a t i o n f o r over fo t i r months a t a 
f l ow r a t e of 10 ml /hour . In c o n t r a s t , t h e column c o n t a i n -
i n g a l g i n a t e entrapped s o l u b l e i n v e r t a s e was completely 
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i n a c t i v a t e d a f t e r 35 days of o p e r a t i o n under t h e same cond i -
t i o n s . 
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I t was p o s s i b l e t o s u b s t i t u t e Jack bean e x t r a c t i n p l a c e 
of pure l e c t i n in the p r e p a r a t i o n o£ i n s o l u b l e concanaval in A 
conp lexes . I n s o l u b l e concanava l in A coinplexes of glucose 
ox idase and amyloglucosidase were prepared by mixing the g l y c o -
enzyme s o l u t i o n s w i t h e i t h e r pure concanaval in A or a b u f f e r 
e x t r a c t of j ack bean meal. The conplexes ob ta ined us ing 
excess concanaval in A e x h i b i t e d r e l a t i v e l y low s p e c i f i c a c t i -
v i t y con?)ared with those ob ta ined wi th low concanaval in A 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . The c r o s s l i n k e d complexes e x h i b i t e d high 
t h e r m o s t a b i l i t y . In a d d i t i o n , g l u t a r a l d e h y d e - t r e a t e d concana-
v a l i n A-glucose oxidase complexes, e s p e c i a l l y t hose prepared 
u s i n g excess concanaval in A, e x h i b i t e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y b roader 
t e m p e r a t u r e - a c t i v i t y as w e l l a s p H - a c t i v i t y p r o f i l e s as 
compared t o s o l u b l e enzyme. E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s of concanaval in A-
glucose ox idase o r concanava l in A-amyloglucosidase complexes 
f rom pure l e c t i n and crude e x t r a c t showed s i m i l a r p r o t e i n 
c o n p o s i t i o n . 
The concanava l in A-amyloglucosidase coinplexes were 
c r o s s l i n k e d t o o b t a i n r e l a t i v e l y l a rge ( 0 , 1 5 - 0 ,17 mm d iamete r ) 
and homogeneous p a r t i c l e s by t r ea tmen t w i th 256 g lu t a ra ldehyde 
fo l lowed by homogenization, Glutaraldehyde t r e a t m e n t , however, 
caused a marked dec rease in va lues of the p r e p a r a t i o n 
e s p e c i a l l y on s t a r c h as a s u b s t r a t e . The c r o s s l i n k e d concana-
v a l i n A-anyloglucos idase p r e p a r a t i o n s were, however, only 
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s l i g h t l y more s t a b l e a g a i n s t thermal d e h a t u r a t i o n than 
t h e so lub le enzyme. The t e m p e r a t u r e - a c t i v i t y p r o f i l e s of 
t h e c r o s s l i n k e d conoanaval in A-amyloglucosidase complexes 
were q u i t e comparable with t h e s o l u b l e enzyme. Unlike the 
s o l u b l e enzyme t h a t e x h i b i t e d optimum a c t i v i t y a t pH 5 . 0 , 
t h e c r o s s l i n k e d concanavepLin A-aznyloglticosidase showed 
maximum a c t i v i t y a t pH 5 . 0 - 6 , 0 , 
Glycoenzymes were a l s o immobilized on SephadeX G-50 
beads p r e incubated wi th j a c k bean meal, Th^ e glycoenzymes 
were bound on the l e c t i n coa ted beads and t h e i r a s s o c i a -
t i o n was made cova len t by us ing 0,59^ g l u t a r a l d e h y d e , Ihe 
c a p a c i t y of t h e l e c t i n coa ted beads t o b ind v a r i o u s g l y c o -
enzymes d i f f e r e d ve ry s i g n i f i c a n t l y . Binding of amylo-
g l u c o s i d a s e , c e l l u l a s e and i n v e r t a s e was lower coinpared 
t o t h a t of c e l l o b i a s e and glucose ox idase . The conoanaval in A. 
Sephadex bound c e l l o b i a s e and glucose oxidase e x h i b i t e d a 
s t r i k i n g enhancement in s t a b i l i t y a g a i n s t d e n a t u r a t i o n 
induced by h e a t , u rea and t r y p s i n . The p H - a c t i v i t y and 
t e m p e r a t u r e - a c t i v i t y p r o f i l e s of t h e enzymes, however, 
remained u n a l t e r e d on immobi l i za t ion , Ce l lob ia se and glucose 
oxidase s imia t aneous ly immobilized on the Sephadex beads 
conver ted c e l l o b i o s e t o g luconic a c i d . 
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Concanavalin A f l o c c u l a t e s of yea s t c e l l s were 
immobilized i n calcium a l g i n a t e g e l s . As compared t o 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n con ta in ing f r e e y e a s t c e l l s , s i g n i f i -
c a n t l y lower leakage of c e l l s was observed from t h e 
g e l beads c o n t a i n i n g concanaval in A- c e l l s complex, 
f o r s e v e r a l hours . S t a r t i n g from 36 hours , however, 
t h e p r o t e i n concen t r a t i on i n t h e media ob t a ined f rom 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n con t a in ing o r l a c k i n g concanaval in A 
were comparable. 
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INTRCJDUCTION 
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Gaaaral - LivhiiS o r s a n l s e s cxo unique In t h e i r a l j l l i t y 
t c iQQtaboIize a uicie s p ^ t n s s o£ e^^oiBkls* Ih8 laetaltolic 
pathimys tevclva complox l a i l t i s t e p roactions, each be ing 
c^.talyzed by an onzyms^ Bnz^ma a r e p r o t e i n i c i n natxiro 
cmi thay OKhibit i^c;arkable CQprclty t o c c c e l o r a t a tiie 
r a t a s o r v a r i o u s r e a c t i o n s u imi h i ^ dogcQo c£ a i x j c l f i c i t y 
end vary hi U im ovar under QxtreiueJy mild c o n d i t i o n s . 
I n viei7 of thesG unique p r o p e r t i e s , a t t e n p t a conti imo t o 
oisploy orizyL-Qo f c r c u t o l y z i n j u s e f u l trcnsiTcrLaticno f o r 
i n d u a t r l r i l ciid tlKJrapoutic pu ipocos . iKiood, aava ra l 
i n d u o t r i o s i nc lud ina those of f eed cn i dru^s ociJloy enzyuaa 
a t l a r ^ e sca le* I n a d d i t i o n , ensyii^s caro a l s o b o i n j used 
f o r s p a c i f i c cnaly3ii i cf v c r i o u s u s e f u l corpoimis . Ilct«>vor, 
cens i - t a r i i i j tlio imiuense i J o t a n t i a l of tho enz^rneo cDd un-
t i r i n g e f f o r t s of enzycc lc t ' j i s t s , t h j a c t u a l number of on-
zyiaes being eiEployed u t i n d u s t r i a l l e v e l con t inues t o be 
r a t h e r s m l l , Liudtad s t a b i l i t y , hi^^h c o s t , t o g e t h e r wi th 
i i f J i c u l t y of rsfcovery a m reuse aru tho p r i n c i p l e l i c J - t a -
t i o n s i n the us» of enzymes f o r v a r i o u s a p p l i c a t i o n s . I n 
o r d e r to circuiavent these probleios and t o - e v e l o p c a t a -
l y s t s s u i t e d f o r a n a l y t i c a l , b i o o s d i c a l ana i n d u s t r i a l 
a p p l i c t i o n s , i u u o b i l i z a t i o n of oxizyces on polyiaoric 
s u p p o r t s has been exp lo red , Ihe tei^ia • iocjobi l ized enzyiae* 
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i n d i c a t e s a system o r a p r e p a r a t i o n in which t h e enzyme i s 
a t t a c h e d on i t s s u r f a c e o r conf ined o r l o c a l i z e d w i t h i n t h e 
semipermeable m i c r o c a v i t i e s of s o l i d po lymer ic suppor t s 
(Marconi, 1984), 
Enzyme immobi l iza t ion technology has remarkable 
p o t e n t i a l i n i n c r e a s i n g t h e u s e f u l n e s s of enzymes (Poulsen, 
1984) , Immobilized enzymes o f f e r s e v e r a l advantages , t h e 
most i n p o r t a n t among t h e s e be ing; 
1 . Enhanced s t a b i l i t y and r e u s a b i l i t y , 
2 . Ready s e p a r a b i l i t y of t h e enzyme from t h e r e a c t i o n 
m i x t u r e , 
3 . Use fu lnes s i n b a t d i as w e l l as i n cont inuous r e a c t o r s , 
4 . Maximization of t h e c a t a l y t i c e f f i c i e n c y , 
5 . Lowering t h e cos t of t h e p r o c e s s e s . 
Table I , l i s t s t h e impor tant i n d u s t r i e s t h a t a r e 
c u r r e n t l y enploying imnwbilized enzymes f o r t h e p roduc t i on 
of s e v e r a l impor tant conpounds. Several o t h e r enzymes 
have a l s o shown p o t e n t i a l i n c a t a l y z i n g u s e f u l t r a n s f o r m a -
t i o n s a t l a b o r a t o r y o r p i l o t p l a n t l e v e l . B iosensors , based 
on immobilized enzymes o r whole c e l l s , a r e f i n d i n g wide-
spread g5)pl ica t ions i n t h e a n a l y t i c a l and biomedical 
f i e l d s (Suzuki and Karube, 1981; G u i l b a u l t , 1982). Enzyme 
immobi l i za t ion technology i s f i n d i n g a p p l i c a t i o n i n 
t h e a r ea of g e n e t i c eng inee r ing as w e l l (Ni l sson and 
- 3 -
YABLii I 
Enzyme pf l^u^^i^ C ^ y , 
A^pllcat iosis 




- C o l l c b i G G O 
Col lu lcoo 
jQXtrocaae 
fi -saXactcsid: \3a 
u / lucoaciylasa 
QIucosQ isoB^raso 
Gflucosa oxla se 
Heaper id lnaae 
i^ssolut ion o** D,lraL.lno u c l i s , 
!?roatii©nt of waste isrator iTrxjo 
paijor noniJirccttirinG* 
/iO en cnt icaiscer ajcaat* 
I n c r e c s t e s oholf l i f e of n J l k , 
Hydrc lyo i s of dal lobicsG t o 
Mucosa* 
Kydrolyslc of c e l l u l o s o I n t o 
c e l l o b i o s o end cl^icoso* 
.leiacval of toot i i p l a q u e s . 
ryuiY>ly3ls of lactosQ in t i l lk 
o r wliey, 
Ctowarsion of s t a r c i i t o {jlucoau, 
(kjnvaralon of CIUCOSQ t o f r u c -
tose« 
Gluconic ac iu proauctJLon aBU 
glucose ona lys ia i n blocci and 
u r i n e . 
Product ion of a r t i f i c i a l swee t -
n e r . 
TABiU: I (Contd,) 
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Enzyoies Applicat ioQS 
Hynluitjziidcso 
IlyciantoinasQ 
I c v o r t o s e 







P a p a i n 
Pectinaso 
Bsn ic i l l ln amidaae 
Hydro lys i s c^ hya lu rcn i c GCid, 
Induct ion o£ opt ica l ly cct ivo 
aislno acids- Srom r a c e i ^ emixm 
acLiSm 
I n v e r s i o n of sycrose* 
Produc t ion of n a l t o s e f r o n 
o t a p c h . 
r^sdif i c a t i c n of tsoolt h e i r csd 
l on the r« 
i^lcvoriaa cf n.ilk prtsdixts. 
I n t r an t i s sn t o^ c e r t a i n ulcGrs» 
m a a s l e s , o a j l t i p l e s c l o r o s i s 
aome s k i n d i s e a s e s . 
tloiQOval o" b i t t e r taste from 
c i trus ju ices . 
Production of acrylauide f z ^ 
acrylonitri le* 
Boer c h i l l p r o o f ing . 
i?>uit J u i c e and wine c l a r i f i c a -
t i o n . 
Production of semi*synthetic 
p e n i c i l l i n . 
TABLS^  ] 
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iSmywea Applications 
Pepsin C33cese caking* 
5 • PhospIiodiQsteraso Inosinic aciu oai c^^ionylic acid 
zsanufQcture* 
Proteoses Piretoin l igrdrolysis. 
RibonucXooso P r o d u c t i o n oS 5 * - m c l e o t i j a o 3 
Sti^eptolsinQSO Di^oo t ion of blood c l o t s * 
Tanncso ilQEoval OA t a o n i c ocid XroD 
f c c u c . 
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Icsbacl:?, 13315 Bulou oixl T^osbach, 1932f J i n t o r o t o l . . 
1932J UlEior, 1933). 
Icxobilizod intij^ct nicpobial colXs are also t^ in^ 
inTOStisctsd as a aourco o i oinglo or cjultiple onzyDS 
oyctons, I r i ^ b l l l z a t i c n oZ i n t a c t c e l l o i c usxially cora 
eccncLical olian tSio lo jobl l i sa ' i i c i i o^ ^ cazyiLoo oli ic j 
io rcnr dcao not i^coocltot© the tedicws CEJS usually 
oxsKjnaivG puri f icat ion prt>cc3tiiircs» In cddit ica iiuaobili-
zQtlon o^ i n t a c t C:D1XO uay bo pcr t i culcr ly usQiUl U2:QTO 
tlio in qvxjDticn io unstablo. Ikitjevor, icolatad 
onj^ srcBO c S i c r croator purity ciKi poaoibilit^? of a j i l i i i s i l 
kiissatics ;/hicli i r ^ , : ^ aiy yiald hicJi ccnvorsion to prc^Iucts 
l e ca contoDinat icn by mlscollaiiacuo c a t t o r {Bhortn 
o t 1 ^ 2 
X r £ o b i l i a a t i 0 n Methods: The GUCCGQO ©R ensyma i i - c b i l i -
s t i o n t a cbnc lo jy c l e a r l y OepQislo on tho cho ice o-<.' c o w i o r 
iiXii LAi'jhoQ c^ i t o iob i l i z a t i on* Various or i ianic bdu i i x i r j a -
n i c EiatoricJLs ( voetal , 1970; I c sbach , 19765 <iin,:ard e t a l > . 
13765 Van BeyjiUK, 19BO5 Shuatrova e t 1980; I-arconi , 
1304) ona even l i v i n g c e l l s have been used e s suppor t s £or 
en:.yes i iBi iobi l isat ion (^yncwlecki ^ » 1981j Uhm and 
3y\2n, 1984), 
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The enzyme immobi l iza t ion t echn iques can be broadly 
c l a s s i f i e d i n t o t h e f o l l o w i n g f i v e c a t e g o r i e s ; 
1) Adsorp t ion , 2) Covalent a t t achment , 3) Chemical a g g r e -
g a t i o n , 4 ) Entrapment and 5) Microencapsu la t ion (F igure 1 ) . 
E x c e l l e n t reviews a r e a v a i l a b l e on t h e d e t a i l s 
of t h e v a r i o u s immobi l iza t ion t echn iques (Bucke and 
Wiseman, 1981; Sharma e t a l . . 1982), No a t t e n p t i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , be ing made t o p r e s e n t a cxjnprehensive account 
of t h e l i t e r a t u r e on t h e s e t e c h n i q u e s . 
) Adsorpt ion: Adsorpt ion i s t h e f i x a t i o n of an enzyme 
t o t h e s u r f a c e of s o l i d suppor t t h a t has no t been ^ e c i f i -
c a l l y f u n c t i o n a l i z e d f o r covalent a t t achment . Adsorpt ion 
i s a conplex p r o c e s s and r e s u l t s i n t h e f o r m a t i o n of 
v a r i o u s non-cova len t i n t e r a c t i o n s . The mechanism of a d -
s o r p t i o n depends both on c a r r i e r s u r f a c e and c a r r i e r 
chemis t ry . Various k inds of i n t e r a c t i o n s may be involved 
i n t h e a d s o r p t i o n . They a r e hydrogen bonding, hydrophobic 
and e l e c t r o s t a t i c i n t e r a c t i o n s . Besides t h e s e , t h e r e 
a r e a l s o some weak i n t e r a c t i o n s involved i n a d s o r p t i o n , 
t h e y a r e Van der Waals i n t e r a c t i o n s and i n t e r a c t i o n s . 
Enzymes can be adsorbed by simply b r i n g i n g t h e enzyme 
s o l u t i o n i n con tac t wi th adsorbant s u r f a c e . The degree 
o f adherence depends on v a r i o u s p h y s i c a l and chemical 
- 8 -
Figure 1 , Schematic R e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e 










4. M I C R O E N C A P S U L A T I O N 5.ENTRAPMENT 
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p r o p e r t i e s of enzymes and adso rban t s (exper imenta l v a r i -
a b l e s pH, t enpera t \ a re , n a t u r e of s o l v e n t , i o n i c s t r e n g t h , 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of p r o t e i n s and adsorbant n a t u r e ) . I n t h e o r y , 
a d s o r p t i o n should be a r e v e r s i b l e p r o c e s s , but i n p r a c t i c e 
i t may o r may not be. The r e v e r s i b i l i t y of a d s o r p t i o n 
may be of p r a c t i c a l advantage , s i n c e i n t a c t recovery of 
both t h e enzyme and c a r r i e r may be p o s s i b l e . Various 
s u p p o r t s used a r e calcium phospha te g e l s , porous g l a s s , 
carbon, s i l i c a , alumina, z i n c , anion exchangers , c a t i o n 
exchangers , c e l l u l o s e , c l a y s , s t a r c h , c o l l o i d o n , hydroxyapa-
t i t e , polyamide, b e n t o n i t e and s y n t h e t i c polymers . L iv ing 
c e l l s , o r g a n e l l e s and l iposomes have a l s o been used f o r 
t h e immobi l iza t ion of enzymes by a d s o r p t i o n (Levin e t , 
1979; Kitao ^ 1981). 
2 ) Covalent Attachment; This involves t h e a c t i v a t i o n of 
t h e s i ^ p o r t m a t e r i a l f o r r e a c t i o n wi th p r o t e i n s i d e chain 
groi5>s, o r t h e use of a coup l ing r eagen t f o r l i n k a g e of t h e 
p r o t e i n and s i ^ p o r t m a t r i x . A l t e r n a t i v e l y p r o t e i n s can be 
a c t i v a t e d p r i o r t o b ind ing t o t h e s u p p o r t s . The wa te r i n -
s o l u b l e suppor t may be e i t h e r o r g a n i c polymers l i k e Agarose, 
c e l l u l o s e , s t a r c h , d e x t r a n s , Sephadex, Nylon, acrylamide 
a lky lamine , f i b e r s , c o n t r o l l e d p o r e g l a s s , Akr i l ex C, e t c . 
I n o r g a n i c s\;?)ports l i k e s i l i c a , alumina and carbon have 
been used f o r t h e i n s o l u b i l i z a t i o n of enzymes. The most 
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commonly used coupl ing r e a g e n t s a r e carlx>xymethyl c e l l u l o s e 
a z i d e , i s o c y a n a t e , p ropy l t r i e t h o x y s i l a n e , epicdi lorohydrin , 
t h iophosgenes , e t c . (Zaborsky, 1973). More r e c e n t l y t r e s y l 
c h l o r i d e and ^oxypolyamine have a l so been s u c c e s s f u l l y 
used for t h i s pu rpose (Bulow and Jytosbach,1982; Mansson 
^ a l , , 1983 and Hu, 1986). 
Covalent a t tachment i s u s u a l l y a permanent method of 
imimjbil izat ion* Covalent coi?)l ing of enzymes t o s o l i d 
suppor t i s , tow ever , g e n e r a l l y ejjpensive and slow, 
3 ) Chemical Aggregation; Enzyme immobi l iza t ion can be achi -
eved by e i t h e r chemical agg rega t i on o r i n s o l u b i l i z a t i o n wi th 
b i f i i n c t i o n a l o r p o l y f u n c t i o n a l a g e n t s . These agents a r e 
used f o r t h e i n s o l u b i l i z a t i o n of a c t i v e p r o t e i n molecules o r 
f o r b ind ing t h e s e moleciiles onto ; ^ e c i f i c s u i t a b l e s i ^ p o r t , 
C r o s s l i n k i n g r e a g e n t s have been used f o r i n t r o d u c i n g i n t e r -
molecular c r o s s l i n k i n g i n homogeneous s o l u t i o n of p r o t e i n o r 
between p r o t e i n and o t h e r molecules . 
Among t h e numerous c r o s s l i n k e r s a v a i l a b l e g l u t a r a l -
dehyde, hexamethylene d i i socyana te» 1 , 5 - d i f l u o r o - 2 , 4 - d i -
n i t r o b e n z e n e , d i azobenz id ine -3»3* -d i ca rboxy l i c a c i d , 2 ,A-
d i i s o c y n a t e t o l u e n e , N-N* hexamethylenebis iodoacetamide, 
2 , 4 -d lme thy l ad ip imate a r e more widely used (Golds te in and 
Manecke, 1976), Some i n t e r e s t i n g r e p o r t s on c r o s s l i n k i n g 
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ot cttzyines adsort^d onto scXid atjijports are also c7(railablo 
(Iqbcl end SQleoEuiain, 1983a, 1935b5 1935s Ymczds.it 
Cno advantage chsmlcal assro^ation is that no 
carrier or sipport aids to the nass o£ it robllized onzyuja. 
The reactor VCIUDO can be, tl^roAcro, sijnlTiccntly doc-
reasGd. uuo to th3 inter ac tToll ao Mtva-volocx^w crooo-
1 Inking^ vory hi^h stabilization cm be obtained uith soiiO 
enayises, liowovor^  the proosduro has Totsnd licJ-ted qppli-
cations diao to tJio difficulty in controlling such reacticns 
to {jivo uell charcctorizeu procucto da t^ r^Lj OA aajro:;ato 
end cschanical propertico (Ifetstm, 1976) • 
J^trapciont; Xn order to entrap an easjrce, either a 
crcsalinlsed polysaric netrjorli io iTorcou arcunil the onzynQ 
lyoleculot or the enzyiae i s placed inoide a polycioric LLto*-
r ial cxu th0 polyceric clialns are then crosslinkeu, Ihis 
is usually followed by riisnjptlon o£ the polycieric ciass 
into the d 3sired particle size* ISnzym tjolecules f^ re 
physically entrapped t^ithin ^jolytaric latt ice OBi cannot 
peroeate out. Substrate oikI product o? e^propripte size 
cm be» however, transferred across within the mtMoiis, to 
ensure a contlniaous conversion o^ * substrate to product. 
ThQ Mjst ccLiJonly used polyniBric systjc. i s polyacrylaciie 
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al tbouol i a l g t n a t o , -ce r raseQnon, s i l i c a , s t a r c h , f i bn> in^ 
c o l a t l n , po lyan lde end s i l i c o n rubber heve baen used f o r 
antrapiuent cZ variotas enzynEso, Eovara l ro^ocrts d e s c r i b -
ing; t h e insiisobilization o^ enzymes, c i c r c o r t j a n i s L s , I n t a c t 
p l a n t c e l l s , animal c o l l s onu s u b c e l l u l a r o r g a n e l l e s by 
en t ropcBnt i n p o l y c e r i c m a t r i c e s a r e a l s o a :7ai lable 
(LiD a r j Stsj , 1 ^ 0 ; Shcrca ^ i ^ . , 1982; Lamber t ! and 
S e f t o n , 1933? I . a t t i a s c o n , 1 ^ 3 ) . 
5 ) Kicrconcapsula t i<»n I l i c roencopsu la t ion may IK) a c h i e v -
ed e i t l K r by i n t e r f a c i a l p o l y o e r i z a t i o n ( a choc.ical p rocosa ) 
o r by c o a c o r v a t i o n ( a p l iyo ica l pSionociGna ) » ISki encapatJb-
l a t e d enzyoa cannot l e a k o u t o r d i f r u o e £ r c n t t o E^cbrano 
bcG Jjyt s u b s t r a t e can bo d i a l y z e d e a s i l y acroaa tba cuiibrane* 
The s i c a i f i c c n c j o£ e n c a p s u l a t i o n i s t h a t enzyces remain 
ciiQLically unEiotiiJlod cini tence c c t a l y i i c a l l y a c t i v a . I . i c r c -
e n c a p a u l a t j ^ n cf unzyme p r o v i d e s l a r g e s u r f a c a c rea f o r 
c o n t a c t of s u b s t r a t e and C c t a l y s t bu t a l l v / i th in a r e l a -
t i v e l y smal l vo lune , Ihe p rocedure o f f e r a double s p e c i f i -
c i t y t o bo th t^Q enzyiBe and samipenaeable iseitbrax^, 
i l i i s m t h c d a l s o al lcv/s t h a simiJLtaneous i M i o b i l i z a t i o n of 
tuony enzymes i n a s i n g l e s tep* 
Ihe d i s advan t ages of the procedure Inc lude t h e 
r equ i rement of h igh p r o t e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n f o r is icrocapsuld 
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fo i^na t ion , and o c c a s i o n a l i n a c t i v a t i o n of enzymes. The 
procedt i re cannot be used f o r t h e immobi l iza t ion of enzymes 
a c t i n g on macromolecular s u b s t r a t e s . 
Enzyme Immobi l iza t ion Using Concanavalin A; Con A i s a 
p l a n t p r o t e i n , o r i g i n a l l y i s o l a t e d by Siimner i n 1919» from 
t h e Jack bean Conavalia e n s i f o r m i s . Sumner and Howell 
(1936) i d e n t i f i e d t h e hemagglu t ina t ion p r o p e r t y of Con A. 
They observed t h a t t h e p r o t e i n r e a c t e d wi th glycogen and 
sugges ted t h a t t h e hemagglu t ina t ion may be a consequence of 
t h e r e a c t i o n of Con A wi th carbohydra tes of t h e s t romal p r o -
t e i n s , CSoldstein and coworkers (1965; 1976) have s t ud i ed 
t h e ^ e c i f i c i t y of Con A i n d e t a i l . Con A i s s p e c i f i c t o -
ward tsC -mannopyranoside, oC -^ucopyreu ios ide and - N - a c e t y l -
D-glucosamine (Golds te in and So, 1965). i ^ e c i f i c s accha r ide 
b i n d i n g p r o p e r t y of Con A has been widely u t i l i z e d i n t h e 
p u r i f i c a t i o n , c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n and sequencing of p o l y -
s a c c h a r i d e s , ^ y c o p q j t i d e s and g lycopro t e in s (Nicolson, 1976). 
Var ious methods of immobi l iza t ion of glycoenzymes 
on Con A svgsport have been developed. These methods a f f o r d 
h i ^ r e t e n t i o n of enzyme a c t i v i t y , presximably because t h e 
ca rbohydra te moiety i s g e n e r a l l y not e s s e n t i a l f o r c a t a l y -
s i s (Pazur e t , 1965; 1970; Lee and Hager, 1970; 
Nakamura ,et . 1976; C h u ^ ^ . , 1978). Severa l g lyco-
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QnzyoQs bound to Con A also exhibit enhanced resistance 
to variotis fonms o£ inactivation« ito edditional advantase 
i s th® ixu^rease in the imiobiXization yield* <a.ycoen^p}es 
QTG Gonerally recalcitrant to iu-obi l izat ion procodures 
invclving covalegic complins to so l id supports (llsiao ond 
^ioyer, 1979) • 
IU2obilization of LJlycoenzycjas on Oen A sif^port 
has boon ^pnorally cchievod by spec i f i c adsorption und/or 
coiralent b in i inc . Svlhcaaky end Lookot/slsy (1974) uoscribed 
the icJLobilization o^ sncke -venom exoniaileaoG on Cbn A» 
Scpharose* The icnobil ised exonuclease hydrolyzod poly A 
and ApAp to ccL-pletion c®d tics stable for over ono Eontli* 
Uccd;7ard ond I'iaocan (1973) described a procedure for 
tiK} icaDobHizntion of invertase in high yie ld on Cbn A-
A^arose* The proporation exhibited superior thensal 
s t a b i l i t y GS coiiipared to the soluble ensyiaa. Ifeiao and 
iloyer (1979) have also obtained a stabn5.7,ed prepar .tion 
of carboxypeptidase Y in hii^h yie lds by b i m i n g and cross-
linking ilycoenzynes on Oon A-GL-Sej^arose* Xhe three 
siajor coix^nents of ce l lu lase have been i&ioobilized Isty 
adsorbing them onto CSon A-oepharose«4B« 2he preparations 
vrere highly efx'ective in celliCLose hydrolysis as coc^ared 
to the soluble enzyme (Woodward and Zachi*y, 1962)* Wood-
wazYl and Wohlpart (1SJ82) obtained a highly stable prepara-
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t i o n of J3> - g l u c o s i d a s e by Iminobilizing t h e enzyme on Con A-
Sepharose , More r e c e n t l y Fedda e t (1984) r e p o r t e d 
e f f i c i e n t s o l u b i l i z a t i o n of n a t u r a l l i ^ o c e l l u l o s e m a t e r i a l 
by c e l l u l a s e immobilized on s e v e r a l m a t r i c e s i n c l u d i n g Con A-
Sepharose , The l a t t e r p r e p a r a t i o n was found most e f f e c t i v e . 
I q b a l and Saleemuddin (1983a) r p o r t e d f rom t h i s l a b o r a t o r y 
t h e immobi l iza t ion of g lucose ox idase on Con A - c e l l u l o s e . 
The p r ^ a r a t i o n e x h i b i t e d enhanced s t a b i l i t y a g a i n s t v a r i o u s 
fo rms of d e n a t u r a t i o n . Highly s t a b l e p r e p a r a t i o n s of g lucose 
o x i d a s e and i n v e r t a s e were a l s o ob ta ined by b ind ing t h e 
enzymes on Con A - S ^ h a r o s e ( Iqba l and Saleemuddin, 1983b). 
P r e p a r a t i o n s c o n t a i n i n g h igh c o n c e n t r a t i o n of glycoenzymes 
e x h i b i t e d low r i va luesbu t were more s t a b l e t h a n t h o s e con-
t a i n i n g low c o n c e n t r a t i o n of enzyme. In a r e c e n t s tudy b i o -
s p e c i f i c a d s o r p t i o n of ca rboxypept idase Y t o %heron-GIy-
Gly-P-aminobenzyl s u c c i n i c a c i d , mercury-Spheron and Con A-
Spheron v/as r e p o r t e d . Fiaximum y i e l d was achieved in case 
of Con A-Spheron (Turkova e t 1986). 
Few s t u d i e s d e s c r i b i n g t h e u s e of glycoenzymes 
immobilized on Con A si:5)ports i n enzyme r e a c t o r s a r e a l so 
a v a i l a b l e . Woodward and Wiseman (1977) have shown t h a t 
u n c r o s s l i n k e d Con A-Agarose bound i n v e r t a s e mainta ined t h e 
a b i l i t y t o hydro lyze suc rose f o r over 15 hoiors a t room t e n p e -
r a t u r e i n a f i x e d bed r e a c t o r . A m i n i - r e a c t o r c o n t a i n i n g 
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Con A - S ^ h a r o s e bound and c r o s s l i n k e d i n v e r t a s e was shown 
t o be h i g h l y e f f e c t i v e i n t h e cont inuous i n v e r s i o n of 
s u c r o s e over a p e r i o d of two months ( I q b a l and Saleemuddin, 
1985), Conversion of c e l l o b i o s e t o e thanol was s u c c e s s -
f u l l y c a r r i e d ou t by Lee and Woodward (1983) u s i n g Con A-
Sepharose bound ji - g l u c o s i d a s e coimmobilized wi th 
Zymomonas mob i l i s c e l l s i n calcium a l g i n a t e g e l s . 
Ma t t i a s son and Borrebaeck (1978) demonstra ted t h e 
u t i l i t y of Con A mat r ix f o r t h e immobi l iza t ion of g lyco-
enzymes as we l l as human red blood c e l l s . Con A - f l o c c u l a t e s 
c o n t a i n i n g y e a s t c e l l s and g lucose o x i d a s e Jiave been enployed 
by D'Souza and Nadkarni (1980) f o r t h e p r o d u c t i o n of g lucon ic 
a c i d and f r u c t o s e from s u c r o s e . 
Few a t t e n p t s have a l s o been made t o p r e p a r e 
i n s o l u b l e glycoenzymes by p r e c i p i t a t i n g them f rom s o l u t i o n 
w i t h excess Con A. Ahmad e t (1973) r e p o r t e d t h e p r e -
p a r a t i o n of i n s o l u b l e a r y l s u l p h a t a s e A by p r e c i p i t a t i n g t h e 
glycoenzyme wi th excess Con A. The p r e p a r a t i o n e x h i b i t e d 
a s t r i k i n g i n c r e a s e i n s t a b i l i t y a g a i n s t v a r i o u s forms of 
d e n a t u r a t i o n , Bishayee and Bachhawat (1974) have shown 
t h a t lysosomal ac id hyd ro l a se s namely a r y l s u l p h a t a s e A, 
a c i d phospha ta se , ^ -N-ace ty l hexosaminidase , - g a l a c t o -
s i d a s e and {}> - g l u c u r o n i d a s e bind wi th Con A and form 
enzymat i ca l ly a c t i v e p r e c i p i t a t e s . More r e c e n t l y I s h i z a k i 
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and Yasunobu (1980) have r e p o r t e d t h e i n s o l u b l l i z a t i o n 
of plasma amine ox idase w i t h e s s e n t i a l l y conp le t e r e t e n -
t i o n of a c t i v i t y by p r e c i p i t a t i n g t h e enzyme wi th excess 
Con A. 
Immobilized Glucose Oxidase - A s p e r g i l l u s n i g e r 
g lucose ox idase i s a g l y c o p r o t e i n having a molecular weight 
of 150,000-180,000, I t c o n t a i n s two moles of FAD p e r mole 
of enzyme and 10-16% carbohydra tes (Pazur e t a l . . 1965; 
Hayashi and Nakamura, 1981). 
Glucose ox idase has a number of a c t u a l o r p o t e n t i a l 
a p p l i c a t i o n s . These i n c l u d e t h e moni tor ing of ^ u c o s e l e v e l s 
(Kim, 1981; Wingard e t a l . . 1983), food p r o c e s s i n g , d e s u g a r r -
i n g of eggs i n egg s o l i d p r o d u c t i o n (Green f i e ld ^ , 1975) 
and deoxygenat ion of l i q u i d food s t u f f s (Al t imore, 1974). 
Rq )o r t s on s t o r a g e s t a b i l i t y of t h e immobilized 
g lucose o x i d a s e have been g e n e r a l l y f a v o u r a b l e , Weetal l 
(1970) fovind t h a t only t h e c e l l u l o s e suppor ted g lucose 
o x i d a s e was l e s s s t a b l e a t 5° t h a n t h e n a t i v e form. An 
i n c r e a s e i n s t a b i l i t y was observed when g lucose ox idase 
was immobilized on alumina, hyd roxyepa t i t e and porous g l a s s , 
Broun e t a^ . (1969) found t h a t g lucose o x i d a s e i np regna -
t e d i n ce l lophane exh ib i t ed s i ^ e r i o r s t a b i l i t y over 
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th0 solitol© amym at 37®. Ilixon (1973) cmi C'lialloy 
QXKi tJlraer (1973) reported Increased thensal s t a b i l i t y o t 
Cltaccse oxidese In tha prsseace ©f v i cy l acetato. Stabi-
l i z a t i o n oT ^lacosc oxidase i ix^bi l ized on s i x porotis 
inorganic supports i/as roportod c t a l l i^i values invas t i -
Cated (Bouin and Ilultin, 1^2)* llho preparation vjqq 
s t & l e a^^alnst denaturation, Gluccso oxidcso is i obiliaeci 
on t w inoraanic sijpports o ^ i b i t e d si ibstantiel ac t iv i ty 
a f t e r 165 doys o^ storaos ( I^ss lnj , 1974)« Glucoce oxiuasa 
propcrations of h l ^ t tonaostabi l i ty mro obtained by 
piQ'sical entrapEont of the engyc© In polyacrylcpide co i s 
(Rno g t 1 ^ 1 b) . A stable preparation of c-lvicose osti-
dase was obtained t^ inijobilization of (ilucooo o^tidaao end 
catalase on activated 13 K z e o l i t e ( P i f f e r i 1932). 
Iqbal and Saleeisuddin (1933a, 1933b) obtained b i j i l y stable 
glucose oxiilase prjparations by itxiobil ization of tbe 
Aspergillus nifcer enzyae on Con A«cellulose end Con A-
Sepharose. A gliacose oxi iasa proparatlon immobilized in 
col lagen mmhrrndf showed al terat ions in Km value but no 
change in pH or temperatiire optima (Gozia ^ 1983). 
Glucose oxidase absorbed on zinc par t i c l e s oni 
entrapped in polyacrylaL ide so l s sjdiibited h i t^ s p e c i f i c 
a c t i v i t y and s t a b i l i t y (Tikbonova f , | jaj,.. 1985). detmert 
e t ^ (1933) have shov/X3 that £:i«>ergit C has a three tiiues 
h i i ^ r s p e c i f i c j lucose oxidase bindin^; capacity than Qi'^ 
iO, 
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a:>enosil (1979) has lU4>bilized glucose oxlaaso 
and catalQso witli tho copolyiaors cS phonylenediocino end 
alutoraldehydo on pumiCQ and t i tanla carrier to study tbQ 
enzymatic oKidation o£ olucose in a diCforential bed Xocp 
roactor, Alborti end Kilbanov (1932) iised icsLobilized 
j luccse osidcioo £cr tiia proporatf/i/c prodiicticn ot 
quinone froin bonzoquinom* Oenzoqulnom replaced C^  ^ 
an electron acceptor In tho oxidation ef>-D-5lucose cnu 
hydroquinone could be produced in nearly yield* 
Fil ipiak ^ a l , (1931) tiava shovm the use of colatin bead 
entrapped cjlucoso oxidase end catalcse in t to conversion 
of :3lucot3e to oi^JConic acid. tEsay have aloo ctudiod the 
Celatin bead entrapped G I ^ O S G ©Kinase end catalase in a 
contlnuoxis st irred bed-reactor for the production of glu-
ccnic acid Ci'ilipiak e t 1932). Gluconic acid aisi 
fructoso vrare also continuously produced lasing polyBotiiyl 
metiiacrylate microcapsules containing! ^jlucose oxi-^cse onu 
invertase (Cbata ^ 1983). 
In another stuiy the continuous production of 
Gluconic acid iooobilized l iv ing G^up^pgbafflrpr SM^Sm 
calls attached to fibrous x^lon carrier was Investigated, 
^ree gliK^nic acid was continuously produced in the 
aerated tubular inaiobilized c e l l reactor for over s ix 
months (Seiskari ^ , 1984^ 1^5)* 
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lapoblliaod ajBvertoaes- J3. -^ructofuranoslciaaQ fruKJto-
hyurolcso (^C. 3*2.1,26) ooro cci-Lonly tooowi cs 
toss, was (iiscovarati In the bakors yeast Borthlot 
(18^),^ Irwoptcso feQTdrolyses ony cct^cund with any 
unsubotitutod J^-^^-Xructcj^urtsnosyl residua, such m 
oucrcso, raCrincoo tml csotliyl |2> -D^ructofuranosMs, 
YeriSt ln7:?rtcso exists in tero distinct fcma 
(Goacon e t al«> 1968)• i ^ tomal iiwortase ia tho lar.^or 
end prGdominont roro o^ tiio <mzym £ovxia moixily in t ^ 
periplosiilc ffpaca end i s aocrotad Jnto m-iunw 
Uictamal invertase from Baker's yocst is a Glycoprotein 
on J. contains 50, J (W/W) oT i t s CGSG CS polycaiaian in the 
form 04 nlxt3 h i ^ Bianno^ oligosacchcxritio chains (i^isiblu 
oni Laloy, 197?)« An endc^lucosidcso is capable of re-
Levins c l l of the polyEomiosyl chains *roB tlonatured 
invortcsQ* Using this enzyraa i t -^ ns posaiblo to estab-
l ish that the Bolecular weif^t of 270,000 raported for 
oxtenj i l invertasd (Keuaamand Laspcoiy 1967) exMoapasses 
of titfo 60,000 hp subtmit ^ith the residual maaa being car-
bohydrate (TriKtole and I-alay, 1977). Ihe carbohydrate 
moistiss of the eazym were not «}8sential for catalyt ic 
ac t iv i ty (Si!;ith and Bellou, 1974$ Tarentine ^t 1974}, 
Inte:^BQl imrortase, th» 5Iaa^er cmzyioe, i s found 
ent ire ly ./ithin tha cytosol* I t constitutes only a sioall 
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percontaga o^ tho tota l Invortaso activi'ty oS tha c o l l 
and contains very l i t t l e or no carbol^rate (Gascon ani 
Ottolan^i^ I967j Gascon ani Laopcsn, 1968). 
i 2 x t o r n a l cEd l n t j * ' n a l i n v G r t a s o s e r e c « j s t l l t o l y 
i d e n t i c a l I n thotr polyp<3r>tido c o i 4 . > c 5 l t i o n (Chu at jf^,* 
J i l l i a o e t 1935)» Sto Invortaso oli::osaccSicrltiO 
iBoiety Qoponrsto enhance the onzym ronaturatlon o f i i c i sncy 
and a t a b i l l 2 Q S i t s ac t iv i ty imier a vari j ty c o n c i i t l o n s 
(C3iu e t 1978)» Bia sjlyooayl rasiduas also orJiccccja 
rosiotanco or tfco ixilypoytlcio back'OONG to p r o t o o l y c l G 
(Brown g t 1979)* Chu ^ (1933) havo also ishotm 
that t ^ carbohydrate conpononto also f a c i l i t a t e 
unit Intoractiona to Sora active oli^OLjars (cootly octacor, 
hexcsEor c n i t e t r o m r ) an, . t l : a t o n doilyccsylatlon t l i o 
en^yI:a^ dissociate into dinars. 
Invertaso i s used in the industrial production of 
Slucose-fructose syrvps froti sucitjse. Since /riictoae i s 
f a r more s*<ieeter than sucrose ani (^vcoSQ^ t h i s roaction i s 
of considerable economic s ignif icance e ^ c i a l l y for the 
boveraja industries* Microbial c e l l s or microbial Inver-
tasss have been used in the production of the syryp* Dm 
to liiBitations of the m e of the soliible enzyme In Indus-
try advantages offered by iuiobilia^d enzytij tjciinoloj^ 
have been e^ lored by several workez«« 
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The s t a b i l i t y behavioixr of immobilized i n v e r t a s e was 
s t u d i e d by Woodwaixi and V/iseman (1978), who r p o r t e d t h a t 
Con A-Agarose bound i n v e r t a s e was more s t a b l e t h a n t h a t bound 
onto DEAE o r CM-S^hadex, High s t o r a g e s t a b i l i t y was a c h i e v -
ed by adsorb ing i n v e r t a s e on DEAE-cellulose (Usami ^ a l . , 
1971a), I n v e r t a s e immobilized on b e n t o n i t e e x h i b i t e d enhan-
ced thermal s t a b i l i t y (Monson and Durand, 1971). However, 
i o n i c a l l y adsorbed enzyme appeared l e s s s t a b l e as conpared 
t o t h e s o l u b l e enzyme (Usami ^ a l» t 1971b; Suzuki e t a l . . 
1966, 1967; Chang ^ a l . , 1968). 
I n v e r t a s e immobilized by mic roencapsu la t ion i n t h e 
polyamide microcapsules was used f o r h y d r o l y s i s of t h e accumu-
l a t e d suc rose in lumen t h a t p r o n p t s i n t e n s e d i a r r h o e a , a n p l i -
f i e d f u r t h e r by mic rob ia l f e r m e n t a t i o n (Levy ^ 1980; 
Rambourg e t a l . . 1980, 1982), Enzyme f rom Saccharomyces 
c e r e v i s i a e was a l s o immobilized by a d s o r p t i o n o r covalent coup-
l i n g on aminopolystyrene u s i n g g lu t a r a ldehyde and carbodi imide 
(Paulyukonis jgt , 1980). Hen egg w h i t e was a l s o used a s 
suppor t f o r t h e immobi l iza t ion of i n v e r t a s e and t h e enzyme 
immobilized on t h i s s i ^ p o r t could be r e p e a t e d l y used f o r s u c -
r o s e h y d r o l y s i s i n ba tch p r o c e s s (D'Souza and Nadkami , 1981). 
K r i l l c h i t i n was shown t o be a u s e f u l s i ^ p o r t f o r t h e immobi-
l i z a t i o n of i n v e r t a s e (Synowlecki e t a l . . 1981). Other 
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s u p p o r t s used f o r t h e immobi l iza t ion of i n v e r t a s e i nc lude 
molecular s i e v e 4a (Leela and Prabhakara , 1982). Sepharoae 
and modif ied hydrophobic c e l l u l o s e d e r i v a t i v e s (Choi e t a j . . , 
1982). 
A h ig j i ly s t a b l e p r e p a r a t i o n v/as ob ta ined by immobil i -
z i n g i n v e r t a s e on C!on A«-S^harose (Iqbal ' and Saleemuddin • 
1983b), Uedaira ^ (1984) have demonstra ted t h e thermo-
s t a b i l i t y of i n v e r t a s e immobilized i n a f i l m of two k inds 
of p h o t o c r o s s l i n k e d p o l y v i n y l a l c o h o l , t h e d e n a t u r a t i o n tem-
p e r a t u r e of immobilized enzyme was r a i s e d and d e n a t u r a t i o n 
en tha lpy v/as dec rea sed . Immobi l iza t ion of i n v e r t a s e on C3M-
c e l l u l o s e ac id c h l o r i d e r e s u l t e d i n t h e change of k i n e t i c s 
(Simionescu e t a l . . 1984), G lycos id ic conponent of i n v e r t a s e 
was t r e a t e d w i th p e r i o d a t e ^ d t h e enzyme c o v a l e n t l y bound 
on to t h r e e t ypes of modif ied s o l i d s u p p o r t s , of which i n v e r -
t a s e bound t o t h e s t y r e n e d i v i n y l benzene copolymer was found 
most s t a b l e (Marek e t a l . . 1984), 
Calcium a l g i n a t e entrapped i n v e r t a s e a l s o showed 
no s i g n i f i c a n t dec r ea se i n suc rose h y d r o l y s i s f o r over 6 
days (Uhm e t a l . . 1984), Yamazaki e t a l . (1984) d e s c r i b e d 
t h e p r ^ a r a t i o n of a column c o n t a i n i n g invei r tase bound t o 
c l o t h segments. The column e x h i b i t e d t h e ^ d f low p r o p e r t y 
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nru ofilclant sucrose hjrdrolysia over three oontbs* A oolucn 
of torortose IsaEobHised on polyQcrylamldQ o u c c G a s f u l l y pro-
di«Q(2 Invert stcors continuously with q hsOX-llTQ of 144 
houra (Garacarok et al»> 1934)» The operational stabili%^ 
om Inwortaso iu-obilizGi on corn stover tras also fomi to 
bo vory hlc^ uitli c half •life oi Qbout 365 days aurinii con-
tinuous operation at 40*^  (nonscin £ t 1934)» Invortcse 
inxobilisod onto corn crits uao utilised hy Ijcnscn end CoEbos 
(1934) Tor the hjrdrolysiG of bl^lily concontratsd sucrose solu^ 
tion in tho ccntinuous stirred tank roactor ced Dore efficicnu' 
ly in plus ^io-j reactor* £tosu £ t ji^. (1935) havo slio^ n^ the 
exial Llsins cUorcoteristlcQ end perfomanco of a liquid 
fluMized l^-reactor for sucrose inversion, vjqb cata-
lyzed by invortuco innaobilized in polyacrylacide gel. A oini-
recctcr packed t^ith yeast invertase iimobillzed on Cfen A-
3epharo3e-4B was operated in this laboratory uith no measur-
able decline in catalytic ef-'lciency for over two months 
(Iqbol and Saleemuldin, 1985)« 
Dhulser ^ (1983) hove shown the icj&ebilization of 
invertase active cells of Saccharpgycas cerevisiflg within 
gelatin^ Ih@ efficiency of the resulting imaobilized C J I I S 
preparation ^qq coB^ared ^iXh whole yeast calls entrapped in 
al j incte ana |R-carra;^enan» Saccharomvces ceravisiae inver-
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tase ontrappod in ix>lyT:Btl:(Srl acrylato had a sicdlar Km 
in free collo inuicatlns a very l l t t l o cilfZuaion TOsiotanco in 
thegol CC^ntarolla tSiole cello 
SaccharorjTcos cerevisiae wore irinobilized in polyacryXaxaido 
cols Tor tho production of gliKose-fructoso sy2ni>» act i -
vity ojT cntroppoa invortcso uao ctebl© ana could 1x3 ropQatod-
ly used in batch isyotoia (Aykut 1935). 
Snccharoffivcas paott:r'ianu5 collo ontrappod in a^ar 
pellota ucaa fcr ttm imraralon eC oucrosa in ritiidi2ed 
roactoi'o (Soda end Steda, 1974), Uhol© CGIIS C-J Sr.cctiaroEycoa 
corevisiee ontrappod in a polycar oT 2-toydro3jy Gtl^ylDsthacry-
lata uora capablo of of ficiont cucrose iTydnjlyois with a hal2-
li^o of 110 days. Tho preparation ©i^iibitod a half- l i fe of 
267 doyo at rsfri^pration tcqporaturo. Stability of icujbi-
lizQd CQLLO at 45® wao alDost ttio-folu o^ ' wiat thevfree cells 
(ContarQlla ^t a l . . 19B4). 
Jif^^bi^fe^d Amyleglucosidas® is an 
oxtracelliilar enzymo produced by Aaper/^illua and 
tlhizppus sp, Bia en2;yG}e i s widely used in the Saccharif i -
cation of uextrins to glucose in the starch inaustry* 
AmyloglucosidGse (oC-1,4 j^uoone glucohyirolase, ii.U. 
1.3) i s an Qxoeazym that acta on oC-.1,4-,oCr1»^ ^ 
<p6-1t3-iiliicosidic woads ^Ihocta 1971), 
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All t h e a m y l o ^ u c o s i d a s e s so f a r s t u d i e d a r e g l y c o -
p r o t e i n i c i n n a t u r e (Ohga ^ , 1966; Manjunath ^ a l . . 
1983). Amyloglucosidases from d i f f e r e n t sou rces , however, 
d i f f e r i n p o l y p e p t i d e c o n p o s i t i o n , ca rbohydra te con ten t and 
s t a b i l i t y , Amylo^ucos idases i s o l a t e d from Rhizopus sp . 
have t h r e e d i f f e r e n t forms and t h a t have t h e same C- te rmina l 
amino ac id sequences but d i f f e r e n t amino a c i d s a t t h e N-
t e r m i n a l end (Takahashi e t a l . > 1982), Two d i f f e r e n t 
t y p e s of amyloglucosidases have been i s o l a t e d from 
A s p e r g i l l u s n i g e r . Aoong t h e s e , a m y l o ^ u c o s i d a s e w i t h 18% 
carbohydra te and w i t h pH and t e n p e r a t u r e opt ima of 4 , 8 and 
60° , r e s p e c t i v e l y c o n s t i t u t e t h e major form. Removal of 
t h e ca rbohydra te moiety by t r e a t m e n t v/ith sodium meta -
p e r i o d a t e o r w i th anhydrous hydrogen f l u o r i d e , i n d i c a t e d 
t h a t ca rbohydra te gro\;?>s a r e necessa ry f o r s t a b i l i t y of t h e 
n a t i v e conformat ion but mt f o r a c t i v i t y o r a n t i g e n e c i t y 
of t h e enzy^ie (Shenoy e t 1985). Only one a c t i v e c e n t r e 
seems t o be involved i n t h e c leavage o f - 1 , <5C-1,6-
and c < , - 1 , 3 - g l u c o s i d i c l i n k a g e s , Pungal amyloglucosidases 
hydro lyze s t a r c h , mal tose and ca rbohydra t e s , having ©<--1, 
<<--1, 3 - ^ u c o s i d i c l i n k a g e s . The r a t e of r e a c t i o n i s 
l a r g e l y d ^ e n d e n t on t h e cha in l e n g t h of t h e s u b s t r a t e and 
t h e Km v a l u e markedly d e c r e a s e s wi th i n c r e a s i n g chain 
l e n g t h (Ono e t a l , , 1964), 
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Studies on cteioicQl loosiJ^icatioa ©a anSao acMs 
SR.:icctQCI tBQt t r y p t o i ^ c n i^el^f ond Qray^ t97% Bi^o ieM 
6| » 1982} ChnisM and Hiitjisi» 1976) and histidine 
(ZbarebtoitJV ^ 1976) roaMyes are present at the 
QCtiv© o i t Q o f cMLylo^XtscosMcso. Sfeca corbescyllc 
woro clao Montifiisd at t te activa site of t t^ onsym laad 
mre ohom to take part in catalytic process (Barker a l . . 
19711 Gsw CK^  Jolioy, 1973| Joll®y cisl Gray» 1976), ayrosin© 
resMtso present on tto G C t i v o sito of tStm ouzym mre shown 
to tolce part in substrato binding but not in ^ catalytic 
prccoss (f^schlio ^ o^,, 1^0a» 19aOb). 
Soveral attecpto feava been aed©, to iocobiligs 
siryloslwsosidcBe uith viaryljas si^scass* Sorlior wor^  on ths 
iriikiobilisQtion o ' at^loGliicooidcisos has been rovietred by 
Clson esu Earns (I977)t Cbibata (19^) m i Pitctor (1980). 
AsgrloslucosidasG has been iixobilized by entrspiiwnt 
in polyacrylGciae £;3ls (Rariyaj^a ^ 1930), binding oeto 
iiii^Kselliiloso (<Ja<^ and Jngierp 1983), ana to cyanogen bn»aidQ 
activated Daxtran (aton^alaung j t 1985<a). Tha prepara«» 
tion exhibited varyixig degree stabilization oc^ainst various 
forms oiT denaturation* Al::erations in kinetic properties 
resulting from the iu^bilization on zircenia coatod alkyl* 
amine glass ham also been reported (Sini^h and Ramesh, 1983)* 
ever of total enzyrae activity was escpressad when
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glticosldasQ was icjiiioblllzed on con-porous catlonic :^ QSS 
ba&XB {^ maQnzan et ol.^ 1932). u/hen fOiizopus acylor.lueo-
sidase WQS polynGriEodl ty crossllnkinc ^ith ccluttiraldQhyd©, 
a sliclit enhancen^nt o^ activity at vjoa observed. 
Ai^ ylooXucosMase ii-iiiobllized on acrylic lon-oxchan^prs o^ 
tho Plionllex ty j^e displayed hioii spociTlc activity (I-laxlo 
o i i a . , 1936). 
IfQGtall £ t <1975) a t tho C<>niins c l a s s Co. 
Ltd»» U.S.A. h a v e c a d o p i o ] 3 @ e r i n g cfiTorts i n t h e iiso oi 
a q y l o c l u c o s i d a s o I m o b i l i z o d o n p o r o u s s i l i c a c o r a i n i c i n 
p i l o t scalo f o r tho c o n v e r s i o n o f starch i n t o G l u c o s e . 
A strategy for inscob i l l aa t Jon of acyloslucosi-
das© tevolvino the crosslinkinc of a inixtux*e of albucin aiKl 
auylo^lucosidase on an inert casein core with ^jlutaralde-
hyde has been developed at t l u I^ ovo Industries® UoniKsris. 
The icicobilized preparation was shown to hovo several 
coificArcial applications (ADOTZ and Nielson, 1978). Chlbata 
(1973) has deoonstrated the small scale production of 
cose using anyloclucosiaase iLXobi l ized on 2-amino<-4,6 
dichloro*5«»triazine activated Dii^AiS-cellulose. Jextran 
coupled anyloglucosldase ent^pped in calciiOB alginate 
was shown to be effective in the osnversion of oligodex-
trins into glxicose -urini^ a taiy '^nth period in a puclsed-
bed reactor (Svenas«on and Ottesen, 1981). A fluidized 
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micro-reactor containing ocyloglucosidaso on on inorganic 
si^ pport showed rolatlvoly lov activity Icso auring conti-
nvovs operation at 45® end pH 4,5 over a period oi 144 
hours (Zanin ^ 1983)• TbB ef^octivenssa of acylo-
glucositicso intobiliaed in chitin UQS stuiiod In a baslset-
raactor (Bon et g ^ , 1934), A kinotic ciociol t/ca doocribod 
for the h y d r o l y s i o oT maltcoo caad o o l t o d G x t r i n o t/ith i E E i o -
bilizod ai^yloclucosidcse in a hollow fibra>reactor (Ilarc 
e t fil.. 1934), A^lo^lucooidaso icLobilizod on aUsylamiao 
d e r i v a t i v e o f t i t a n i i j m ^ V activated controlled poro claso 
eshibited good operational otability (Cabral ^ 1 ^ 4 ) , 
Ajiyloslucosidase iujobiliEed on zeolite was successfully 
used in tto conversion of liqiiified starch mass into high 
(ZXvcoBo syn©» ^iffactive hydrolysis of caltodextrln uas 
achieved in a flxaidised bed-j^actor i^itli the help of asylo-
Clucosidose Gra f t ed onto com atover (VaUat e t 1 ^ 6 ) . 
tffew stuiico have also described the coiisLcbilisation 
of aGylogli2C08ideu»3 with other enzyiues or inicroorgonisias* 
Axs^loglucosidase and ^tjcose oxidase were simultaneotisly 
icijobilized on Sepharose-AB for the coiversion of starch into 
gluconic acid (Gestrelius ^ J i * , 1972). Walton (1973) 
repoirted effective hydrolysis of starch using ooiisijobilizod 
preparation o- aiDyloslucosidase ?;ith cjC-auylase in po3yacryl-
amide, Aicyloclucosidase azKi clucose isonerase were coiioc^bi-
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l i z e d on porous ^ a s s p a r t i c l e s f o r p o s s i b l e d i r e c t conver-
s i o n of s t a r c h i n t o h i ^ f r u c t o s e syn^ j (Lee, 1975). An 
a t t e i sp t has a l s o been made t o use a t h r e e enzyme system 
c o n s i s t i n g of ^ - a m y l a s e , amyloglucosidase and g lucose i s o -
merase immobilized on CNBr-S^harose-6MB f o r t h i s purpose 
(Katwa and Raghavendra Rao, 1983). Amyloglucosidase iimnobi-
l i z e d e i t h e r on g e l a t i n o r wine y e a s t , which was i n t u r n 
e n t r a p e d i n calcium a l g i n a t e ge l , i nc reased t h e convers ion 
of d e x t r i n s t o f e r m e n t a b l e s u b s t r a t e s (Del lweig and Har tmeier , 
1983). Amyloglucosidase immobilized on l i v i n g yeas t c e l l s 
h a s a l s o been used f o r beer f e r m e n t a t i o n (Hartmeier and 
Muecke, 1982). Dextran T-500 immobilized amyloglucosidase 
was entrapped a long wi th y e a s t c e l l s i n calcium a l g i n a t e 
g e l s . The p r e p a r a t i o n was s u c c e s s f u l l y used i n t h e cont inuous 
p r o d u c t i o n of low c a l o r i c beer f o r over one month (Godtf redsen 
e t a l . . 1 ^ 1 ) . Amyloglucosidase adsorbed on alumina powder 
was entre5)ped t o g e t h e r w i th Saccharomyces c e r e v i s i a e c e l l s 
i n a l g i n a t e beads, t h e immobilized m a t e r i a l was employed 
f o r t h e convers ion of s t a r c h i n t o a l coho l (Fukushima and 
Yamade, 1984). 
Immobilized C e l l u l a s e s - C e l l u l o s e i s t h e most abimdant 
among theb iomolecu les . S ince h i ^ e r animals do not have t h e 
c a p a b i l i t y t o u t i l i z e t h e p o l y s a c c h a r i d e , b iodeg rada t ion 
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of ce l lu lo se Is in i t ia ted elioost exclusively microbial 
cc l lu lases* I-lost of the ZDiczx^bial oa l lu lasss are conposed 
of three major coffiponents* TbGL3 cit;? JliKio-
glucanase (&C« 3*2»1«4) which randomly hydrolyzes ce l lu* 
l o s e chain, glucan cellobiohydrolese (EC. 3.2»1.91) 
which s p l i t s ce l lobiose froa the ends of collisloso chain and 
p -D-slucosidoso or ce l lobiase (EC, 3 .2 .1 .21 ) ;/hich cata-
lyzes the hydrolysis of ce l lobioso to [^vsccbq* 2ie co l lu -
l a se coissponents from various sources have been shoiam to bo 
glycoproteinic in nature (Rudich and Elbein, 1973; Ber^em 
e t al.^1975 and B e r / ^ a et; al .> 1976). 
CfelltOases have reoarkablo potential in the conver-
s ion of c e l l u l o s i c Bjaterials to fermentable sugars, Kume-
rous atteispts ar«, t^h^refore^ being made to eiqploy s t a b i l i -
zed csnd reusable forms of the enzymes. Althou^ the highly 
insoluble nature of ce l lu lose discoiirased the use o^ ' enzyne 
immobilization strategy, recent s tudies , c lear ly indicate 
the potent ia l of immobilized ee l lu lases in the degradation 
of Various kinds of c e l l u l o s e s . 
Marzetti ^ a].. (1981) iiiiaobilized ITrichedorma 
v ir idae ce l lu la se on Sepharose«4B and demonstrated i t s high 
s t a b i l i t y and reusabi l i ty . Woodward and Zacfary (1962) 
observed that Trichoderaa r e e s e i ceUulase components immo-
b i l i z e d on Cbn A-Sei^arose w«re SMperior in the amomt of 
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bound a c t i v i t y and s t a b i l i t y a s compared t o c e l l u l a s e 
bound on CKBr-Sepharose. C e l l u l a s e immobilized on Con A-
Sepharose was more e f f i c i e n t t han t h e enzyme immobilized 
on CNBr-Sepharose or CNBr-glasa beads (Fedda ^ a l . , 1984). 
Among t h e t e n ion exchange r e s i n s i n v e s t i g a t e d , l i fofat i t 
SBi and Amber l i te IRA 400 were found most s u i t a b l e x'or 
c e l l u l a s e a d s o r p t i o n (Kolev and Khatur , 1982). Immobil iz-
ed c e l l u l a s e p r e p a r a t i o n showing s u p e r i o r s t a b i l i t y p r o p e r -
t i e s \irere ob ta ined by r a d i a t i o n po lymer i za t i on and by coupl-
l i n g t o CUBr a c t i v a t e d Agarose (Ktimakura and Kaetsu , 1984; 
Kashiwagi e t a l . , 1984). Some u s e f u l p r e p a r a t i o n s of immo-
b i l i z e d c e l l u l a s e have a l s o been desc r ibed by Kumakura and 
Kaetsu (1986) and Higa e t (1986) . 
In view of t h e i n s o l u b l e n a t u r e of c e l l u l o s e 
s e v e r a l i n v e s t i g a t o r s have a t t e n p t e d t o p r e p a r e immobil i -
zed but r e l a t i v e l y s o l u b l e c e l l u l a s e p r ^ a r a t i o n s , C e l l u -
l a s e immobilized on s o l u b l e polyCvinyl a l c o h o l could 
p e n e t r a t e and hydro lyze s e v e r a l c e l l u l o s i c s u b s t r a t e s 
(Rao and l^.ishra, 1984), Kumakura and Kaetsu (1985a) 
immobilized c e l l u l a s e having a f l u i d o r s l u r r y p r o p e r t i e s 
by t h e r e a c t i o n of 2-hydroxyethyl me thac ry l a t e wi th hexa -
methylene d i i s o c y a n a t e u s i n g r a d i a t i o n p o l y m e r i z a t i o n , 
I h e immobilized enzyme could gain access t o t h e i nne r 
r e g i o n s of s o l i d c e l l u l o s i c s u b s t r a t e , Wongkhalaung e t a l . 
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(1985b) also stKiceedea In IsaaobiliEing Aaxmrsillm nimr 
colluleSQ on a3Br«activate<i Bextrans oi varying isol@cu3.ar 
^ Ig fe t . JSJ® p r^ara tJons TOP© substantially laore stable 
as to t ^ soluble en^yiae. Kuioalnam and Koetsu 
(1935b) obtained f lu id isoobilized celliilaae usins poljr-
otliylone glycol and hexooetlsyleiie diisocyanate coid demons* 
tpated i t s abilitgr to l^drelyz© callulosa* Cfellulos© 
lEiEJobilized in a collasen f i b r i l matrix was auccess^ully 
t23©d in a fliaidizQd bad-reactor f o r tba l^drolysis callus 
lose (Karube 1977 
Several roporte are also available on the laboratcry 
and pilot plant seal© colltaas© reactors, Duolito S-761 
iiMsobilissod p> «cliicamsa was employed for the continisoiis 
treatoent of barley wart in a packed<*bed column reactc^* 
P -^uffianese covalently botmd to £|>hen3Sil was copable of 
hydrolyzing oici^aryetalliae cellulose in a circulat%»?y 
fluMized-bed reactor (l4nko ai^ LinkOi, 1979)* i^ ixiko and 
Liisico (1980) bave sh«;im that IXiolita ismiobilized J3> 
tiasa retained ov^r 75^ act iv i ty in continuous packed-bad 
reactor operated at 37^ for 46 dsya« !£he operational s t a -
b i l i t y of ^ l l u l a s e immobilized on iJuolite S*76l and cross-
linked with glutaraldehyde was excel lent at 30-45^ t with 
l i t t l e l o s s in act iv i ty af ter two loonths of continuous 
operation in a packed-bed c o l i ^ reactor (Linl^ ^ 
1981), 
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Produc t ion o£ sugars by ensjynia'tic h y d r o l y s i s o£ 
c e l l u l o s e i s a m u l t i s t g ) p r o c e s s which i n c l u d e s convers ion 
of t h e i n t e r m e u i a t e c e l l o b i o s e t o g lucose by $ - g l u c o s i d a s e . 
C e l l o b i o s e i s a p o t e n t i n h i b i t o r of t h e endogluconase cocpo-
nen t of t h e v a r i o u s c e l l u l a s e enzyme systems. The concen t r a -
t i o n of ^ - g l u c o s i d a s e i n t h e s e enzyme systems i s o f t e n too 
low t o p reven t t h e accuEculation of i n h i b i t o r y c e l l o b i o s e . 
Severa l a t t e c p t s have, t h e r e f o r e , been made t o eii^ploy immobi-
l i z e d ^ - g l u c o s i d a s e i n o r d e r t o i n c r e a s e y i e l d s of g lucose 
f rom c e l l o b i o s e (Venardos e t ag[.,, 1980; Sunderstrom e t a l . . 
1981; Sarkar and Burns, 1983; David e t 1984; Lenders 
^ l O L . , 1985; Hsuanga and L a i d l e r , 1986), 
jS>-glucosidase ana g lucose ox idase were coimmobilized 
i n an a r t i f i c i a l membrane and used as model two enzyme system 
( L e c o q ^ a d , , 1975)# C2iose and Bandhopadhyay (1980) and 
Hagerdal (1981) succeeded i n t h e f e r m e n t a t i o n of c e l l o b i o s e 
u s i n g Saccharomyces c e r e v i s i a e c e l l s coimEobil ized w i th 
g l u c o s i d a s e , C e l l o b i a s e coimmobilized w i th y e a s t c e l l s was 
a l s o used by Hagerdal ^ (1980) f o r t h e convers ion of 
c e l l u l o s i c hyd ro lyza t e s t o a l c o h o l . Highly e f f e c t i v e conver-
s i o n of c e l l u l o s e t o e thano l was ob ta ined when Trichoderma 
emersoni i fi - g l u c o s i d a s e was iicmobilized on S^ha]X>se-4B and 
coentrapped wi th y e a s t c e l l s i n calcium a l g i n a t e g e l s ( K i e r s t a n 
e t a l . , 1982), ^ - g l u c o s i d a s e immobilized on Con A-Sepharose 
was coentrapped wi th Zvmomonas mob i l i s c e l l s i n calcium a l g i n a -
t e g e l s f o r t h e cont inuous p roduc t i on of a l coho l f rom c e l l o b i o -




ChanJlcals used i n t h e p r e s e n t s tudy were ob ta ined 




Ammonium p e r s u l p h a t e 
Amyloglucosidase 
(Flhizopus sp«) 
Bovine serum albumin 
BromopherK>l b lue 
Calcium c h l o r i d e 
C a t a l a s e 
C e l l o b i o s e 
C e l l u l a s e 
( A s p e r g i l l u s n i g e r ) 
C a rboxymethylce l lu lo s e 
(Sodium s a l t ) 
Concanaval in A 
Coomassie b r i l l i a n t 
b l u e R-250 
Sigma Chemical Co.^ U.S.A. 
i^'erk, W. Germany, 
May St Baker, W, Germany, 
Sigma Chemical Co. , U,S,A, 
S i^na Chemical Co. , U.S.A, 
B.D.H, Poo le , England. 
Sarabha i M* Chemicals, I n d i a . 
C . S . I . R , Cent re f o r Biochemicals , 
V.P. Ches t , New D e l h i , I n d i a . 
K o c h - L i ^ t , England, 
Sigma Chemical Co, , U.S.A, 
B.D.H, Poo le , England. 
Hygro Chemical P v t . L t d . , 
C a l c u t t a , India* 
Si0Ea Chemical Co. , U.S.A, 
Dex t r an (No. D 5126) Sigma Chemical Co. , U.S.A. 
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0 - D i a n i s i d i n e hyd roch lo r ide 
Disodlum hydrogen a r s e n a t e 
Ethanolamlne 
Ethylene diamine t e t r a -
a c e t i c ac id (EDTA) 
Fo l i n*s r e a g e n t 
D-Glucose 
Glucose ox idase 
( A s p e r g i l l u s n i g e r ) 
Glu ta ra ldehyde (25%) 
Glycero l 
I n v e r t a s e (Bake r ' s y e a s t ) 
I sopropy l a l coho l 
Jack bean meal 
Malt e x t r a c t 
Mal tose 
^ -Mercfi^jto-ethanol 
<K.-methyl-D-gluco s i d e 
N,N•-methylene b i sac ry lamide 
Peptone 
Pe rox idase 
Pyron in Y 
C . S . I . R , Cent re f o r Biochemicals , 
V.P . (a ies t . New De lh i , I n d i a . 
K o c h - L i ^ t , England, 
I . D . P . L , , Hyderabad, 
I n d i a . 
Glaxo L a b o r a t o r i e s , I n d i a , 
Sisco L a b o r a t o r i e s , I n d i a . 
B.D.H., I n d i a . 
K o c h - L i ^ t , England. 
Koch-Light , England. 
B.D.H., I n d i a . 
Bo ehringer-Mannheim, 
V/. Germany, 
E. Merck, I n d i a , 
DIFCO, U,S.A, 
Hi Media, I n d i a , 
E, Merck, I n d i a , 
Sigma Chemical Co, , U,a.A. 
Sigma Chemical Co. , U.S.A. 
Sigma Chemical Co. , U.S.A. 
Hi Media, I n d i a , 
CjSJi tCentre f o r B i o c h ^ i c a l s , 
V .P . Chest , New D e l h i , 
I n d i a , 
Si^na Chemical Co. , U,S.A. 




Scdimo dotiecyl sulphate 
Sucrose 
O t a r c h 










Sigcsa Choiiiical Go«» 
U.S.A. 
B.4>.H. t^ole, linalaod. 
B.D.H* BOC1Q» Bngldnd. 









I . EH2YMS PglOBILIZAnOK AKD RSUISD PRCCEiJURBS 
Ths acylog^ticoQiidlasey callobiase* 
c o l l u l a ^ 9 glucose oxidase and imrertase io&obili* 
zed utilizixi£; their a b i l i t y to bizid Con A strongly* She 
follo 'aring Qtratesiea wsre adapted for t h i s purpose* 
A. Preparation of Con A laolution • Paro Con A was 
dissolved in £^sphate bufjtor^ pH 6 * 1 « In SOQB 
experiioants the crude extract of bean was used ins* 
toed cf pure Don A, Tlio extract uas obtained by suspend-
i n s 10 CDS of coEEBrclal j^ack bean coal in 100 eH of 0*114 
phosphate buffer» 6*1» suspension was s t irred at 
for 2 ho\2rs and centrifuged a t 10«0CX) x g f o r 30 loimtes 
a t 20P, The c l ecr s i ^ m a t a n t obtained was used as the 
source of Con ii f o r tlto preparation of Con A-^lycoensyoe 
coBi>lexes» Ihe protein concentration of the extract as 
measured by the procedure of Lowry Jt^ (1951) varied 
between 0.6<-1«0 i&g/ndt when d i f f erent batches of the 
cocJiercial ;3ack bean s e a l were used* Ihe Con A concentre* 
t i on in the extract was deterisined using the dextran prec i -
p i t a t i o n procedure (Young and Leon» 197^)* 
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P r ^ c l p ^ ^ t l ^ ^ Cgn A-cq^yc^ngYi» (Spnylf i fa • 
Appropriate aoounts of ^ucose oxida3e» iznrertass ajad 
asQ^loglucosiaase were cixed separately with variotis 
quantit ies of Gon A In O.IK phosphate buffer* pH 
i n a to ta l voluae of 1«3 ml* 3!he Gpn k / e r t z ^ molar 
ra t ios were varied between 0*1 and 0*8 for acylo^^ucosi* 
dose, between 0.1 and 0 . 9 f o r glucose oxidase and between 
1 . 0 and 12.0 f o r imrertase. '«fhera Indicated*the precipi* 
tat ion of glycoenzysies was performed using about 10 times 
greater Con A than that requited fcr the coGi>lete preci-* 
p i ta t ion of the enzycB from the solutios* In such ^ ^ ^ r i -
loents the anyloglucosidase and glucose oxidase woro d x e d 
with Con A so lut ioc to y ie ld a loolor Cbn A/enzyzoe rat io 
of 8«0 and 9«0, respectively* In order to obtain insoluble 
Con A-glycoanayiae conplexDS^ using cmade l e c t i n , the ^ack 
t h e 
bean extract was diluted to yield/required concentration 
of Coci A. The cooplexes of aipyloglucosidase and glucose 
oxidase were prepared using excess crude l e c t i n (CNQ V 
enzyme molar ra t io ^ 8 . 0 and 9*0 for aoyleglueosidaae sod 
glticose oxidase,respectively)« Zlie mixtures of glyeeenaEymas 
and Con A solutions were incubated at 37^ f o r 12 hours. 
The precipitate formed was separated by centrifugation aixi 
washed with O.IK phosphate buffer, pH 6 .1 . Enzyme aot iv i* 
t i e s were detensined both in SMpematants and insoluble 
ceBQ>lexes. 
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C* C r e s s l i n k i n g o f Cton A«GlYCoenzyine Qp&plexes w i t h 
Ga.utaraldghvde • Con A - l n v e r t a s e complQX was incubated 
with variotis concentrations (0»025- 0.25^) of s lu tara l -
d e l ^ e In 0*1^ t^sphate buffer to enable crossllnRlng, 
Klnliml concentration of glutaraldebQr<ie that ooBis>let32^ 
prevented the dissociat ion of Oon A^glycoenzsnoe complexes 
i n presence of 1553 laet^l o6-D-^uco8ide was used f o r the 
crosslinking of the enzyise, Tjreatoent with 0.2^ gluta]ral«> 
dehyde f o r 1 hour a t 37® was found optimal f o r the cross -
l inking of Oon A-invertase coo^lex* She pr^arat ion l o s t 
ac t iv i ty under these conditions, 0«5;j cjnd 0.15S c lutaral -
dehyde treatnontdfor 2 hours wero required f o r tlie cross-
l inking of glucose oxidase and aoyloglucosldase, respective-
l y . Caucose oxidase l o s t and aayloslucosldase l o s t 11JS 
a c t i v i t y as a resul t of the treatment* After crosslinking 
the Con A-glycoenzyme complexeo wor& washed with x)l»sphate 
buffer , and treated with ethanolaaine (0,01^ in phosphate 
buffer f o r 1 hour) to neutralize residual aldehydic groiQ>9* 
ftg ft?? ^-^Ymmm to 
A f^^ j^ iyf*^  g^ f^f • The crossllnked Gbn A«enzyiae ooii3>lexes 
were nolxed with 5% aqueo\i8 aodiun alginate oolutlon and 
added dropwlse to a s t irred solut ion ef 0«2K calcluffi ch lo-
ride« A 3*0 a l syringe with attached l^ o* 20 neeale was 
used f o r the preparation of the calcium alginate beads* 
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The beads were st irred in the calcium chloride tor 2 hours^ 
washed f and those containing glucose oxidase* invertase and 
asyloglucosidase were su^eaded in acetate huffezsoT pB 
5*69 4 ,9 and 4«2» respect ively . In some experiments, beef 
l i v e r catalase (I6OO units/gmalelnato) WQS coentmpped with 
glucose oxMase in calcium alginate beads* 
S^fectiveneas Pactor j Values - She ^ values of 
the IrrobHized preparations represent the rat ios of actual 
and «iooretiCQl ac t iv i ty c f the icEiobilized engine (fCuller 
and Zwlng, 1932)* Actual act iv i ty of the enzyiso ^as deter-
Dined assaying an appropriate aliquot of ixziDobilized 
enzyiss* E^IKJ azoount of icioobilized <mzym ( theoretical 
a c t i v i t y ) wcs ev^ucted by substractin^ th3 soluble enzyme 
ac t iv i ty remalnlne a f ter iiaaobilization from that aiided for 
immobilization* 
Cpv^s j^^ pli^ ng <>f the Opi^  A^Aajyl^^ucy^j^as^ C;ppp|.<>xes -
In order to obtain large crosslinked ag^^gates* about 
2 Bg of the Oon A-^nyloglucosidase cos^lexes were 8\ispen« 
ded in 1.0 sa of 0* IK phosidmte buffer, pH 6 ,1 , containing 
0«1M m£atose« aiutaraldehyde was added to the suspension to 
give a f i n a l concentration of The orosslinked conplexes 
were washed with phosphate buffer, and ethanolaoine was 
added to a f i n a l concentration of 0*019$ to stop the cross-
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l i n k i n g . A f t e r a f u r t h e r i n c u b a t i o n p e r i o d of 90 minutes a t 
room t e n p e r a t u r e , t h e p r q j a r a t i o n was washed w i t h O.IM p h o s -
p h a t e b u f f e r , pH 6 , 1 , and f i n a l l y sui^ended i n t h e 0,1M sodium 
a c e t a t e b u f f e r , pH 4 , 5 . ^ e suspens ion was isade un i fo rm by 
homogeniza t ion i n a p o t t e r Elveh^sun g l a s s homogenizer (lEC 
s t i r r e r , I n d i a , a t low ^ e e d i , e , 50% of maximum) f o r 30 seconds , 
G, P r e p a r a t i o n of Saahadex CUSO-Con A Complex - 50 ml Jack 
bean e x t r a c t c o n t a i n i n g 0,001% sodium a z i d e ( p r ^ a r e d a s d e s -
c r i b e d i n A) was mixed w i t h 1 . 0 ml swol len Sephadex G-50 and 
incuba t ed a t 37° f o r 24 hour s w i t h o c c a s i o n a l shak ing . Unbound 
Con A was removed by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n and complex was e x t e n s i v e l y 
washed wi th 0,1M pho£5)hate b u f f e r , pH 6 . 1 , 
Sephadex bound Con A was q u a n t i t a t e d a f t e r e l u t i n g t h e 
l e c t i n f rom t h e Sephadex beads w i t h h o t O.IN NaOH. S u i t a b l y 
d i l u t e d e l u a n t was used f o r t h e e s t i m a t i o n of p r o t e i n s by t h e 
p r o c e d u r e d e s c r i b e d by Lowry j t ( 1951) . 
H, P r e p a r a t i o n of Con A-Seohadec G-50-Ca.ycoenzyme Conplexes -
I , 0 ml of Con A Sephadex G-50 conplex was i ncuba t ed s e p a r a t e l y 
a t 37° f o r 12 h o u r s w i t h v a r i o u s c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of c e l l u l a s e , 
c e l l o b i a s e , g lucose o x i d a s e , a m y l o ^ u c o s i d a s e o r i n v e r t a s e i n 
a t o t a l volume of 5 . 0 ml of p h o s p h a t e b u f f e r , pH 6 , 1 , Con A-
Si^hadex G-50-^ycoenzyme conplexes were c e n t r i f u g e d and s e p a -
r a t e d f rom t h e s iq}erna tan t s . The immobilized enzyme p r e p a r a t i o n s 
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were c o l l e c t e d and s to red f o r f u r t h e r s t u d i e s . Where i n d i -
c a t e d , coDplexes were t r e a t e d wi th 0,5% g lu t a r a ldehyde f o r 
2 hours a t 30®, The p r ^ a r a t i o n s were washed and t r e a t e d 
wi th ethanolamine as desc r ibed e a r l i e r . 
I . P roduc t ion of g lucon ic Acid from Ce l lob iose by Coimmobi-
l i z e d C e l l o b i a s e and (ZLucose Oxidase - 1 .0 ml Con A-
S ^ h a d e x Cr-30 coQplex was mixed w i th 200 u n i t s of c e l l o b i a s e 
and 430 u n i t s of g lucose o x i d a s e i n a t o t a l volume of 3 . 0 ml. 
The mix ture v/as incubated f o r 12 hours a t 37*^. The coaplex 
was washed wi th phosphate b u f f e r , pH 6 , 1 and f i n a l l y c r o s s -
l i n k e d wi th 0.55S g lu t a r a ldehyde f o r 2 hours a t 30° , The p r e -
p a r a t i o n was washed and t r e a t e d wi th ethanolamine as d e s -
c r i bed e a r l i e r . The ci*osslinked conplex was once again v/ash-
ed e x t e n s i v e l y and suspended i n t h e phosphate b u f f e r . The 
conplex was assayed f o r c e l l o b i a s e and g lucose ox idase a c t i -
v i t y a s we l l a s f o r i t s a b i l i t y t o convert c e l l o b i o s e t o g l u -
c o n i c a c i d , 
J . Continuous Sucrose Hydro lys i s Using t h e Immobilized 
I n v e r t a s e - A lg ina t e beads ( ^ p r o x i m a t e l y 2 . 0 mm d i a -
mete r ) c o n t a i n i n g c r o s s l i n k e d Con A - i n v e r t a s e complex 
(29,550 i n v e r t a s e u n i t s ) were packed i n a 1 .5 x 13 cm 
column. A column of s i m i l a r dimension c o n t a i n i n g a l g i n a t e 
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beads ^ith entrapped soluble invez*ta3e (38^^00 tmits) was 
a l so prepared es control* 1»QH sucrose dissolved in 
o^om sedlum acetate buffer , pH contalnlns 0 . 0 0 ^ 
colciuiD chloride was passed through the column at a flow 
rato of 10 ml/^ur* In order to prevent bocterial growth 
0»001% az i l e was included in the sucrose solution* ^Vac* 
t ions mre continuousl/ col lected and 6iass?€sa Jj^^relyGio 
was determined by measuring the liberated su^^ars (r^lson^ 
1 9 ^ ) as described hy Klenk and Uhlenbruck (19^7)* Extent 
of sucrose hydrolysis was detenniiied in the variotis frac* 
t ions hy cosipcrlng with an eqiael aliqtuot o^ 0«1M sucrose 
coqpletoly i ^ r o l y z e d with I^SO^ under idonticol conditions. 
For acid hydrolysis 5.0i:al aliquots of sucrose were oisod 
with 1.0 ml of 205 ^ heated for 20 cinutes In a b o i l -
ing water bath. Tbo hydrolyzed saiij)les were col lected and 
neutralized with 10;5 KaCH prior to o s t i m t i o n of reducing 
sugars. 
IX* EN2TOB ASSAYS 
A« Glucose Oxidase * Qlucose oxidase was assayed by the 
procedure described by Hatton and I^goeczi (1976) as loodified 
Iqbal and Saleeouddin (1963a). Glucose was prepared as 
0«15IS solution. Paroxidase and C-dianisidina l^drochloride 
were aided to O.O^ K sodium phosphate buffer* pH 6.1t to give 
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a f i n a l c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 0,01%. 1 ,0 ml of g lucose s o l u t i o n 
was added t o 1 ,8 ml of f r e s h l y p r ^ a r e d p e r o x i d a s e / 0 -
d i a n i s i d i n e hyd roch lo r ide r e a g ^ t . A f t e r i n c u b a t i o n a t 
37° f o r 2 minu tes , 0 ,2 ml g lucose ox idase was added and t h e 
r e a c t i o n was allowed t o proceed f o r 15 minu tes . The r e a c -
t i o n was t e rmina ted by t h e a d d i t i o n of 1 ,0 ml of 4,5M s u l -
p h u r i c ac id and t h e absorbance recorded a t 550 nm. 
One u n i t of g lucose ox idase i s t h e amount t h a t 
o x i d i z e s 1 ,0 xiffiole of g lucon ic ac id and hydrogen pe rox ide 
p e r 15 minutes a t pH 6 ,1 and 37°. 
B, Xnvertase - I n v e r t a s e a c t i v i t y was es t imated by t h e 
p rocedu re of Golds te in and Lanpen (1975) as de sc r ibed by 
I q b a l and Saleemuddin (1983b). The procediore invo lves t h e 
u s e of g lucose ox idase i n combination w i th p e r o x i d a s e and 
0 - d i a n i s i d i n e hydroch lo r ide t o e s t i m a t e t h e l i b e r a t e d 
g lucose . The r e a c t i o n mix ture conta ined i n a t o t a l volume 
of 0 , 3 no., 150^11 of 0.2M sodium a c e t a t e b u f f e r , pH 4 . 9 , 
100 jul of s u i t a b l y d i l u t e d enzyme s o l u t i o n and 50 of 
0.5K suc rose s o l u t i o n . The assay mixture was incubated 
a t 37° f o r 10 minutes and t h e r e a c t i o n was stopped by t h e 
a d d i t i o n of 0 . 2 ml of 0,5M potass ium pho^^hate b u f f e r , pH 
7 . 0 . This was immediately fo l lowed by h e a t i n g of t h e t u b e s 
f o r 3 minutes i n a b o i l i n g water b a t h . Addi t ion of phosphate 
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b u f f e r p r i o r t o t h e h e a t i n g s t e p narkedly slowed down t h e 
r e a c t i o n and rendered t h e enzyme more s e n s i t i v e t o h e a t 
t r e a t m e n t . The t ubes were subsequent ly brought t o 37° and 
g lucose l i b e r a t e d was determitfed, 1 . 5 lal of s o l u t i o n C, 
p r epa red by adding t h e s o l u t i o n A and B t o 85 ml of 2CP/i 
g l y c e r o l ( s o l u t i o n A con ta ined 10 mg glucose ox idase and 
2 , 5 mg pe rox idase i n 10 ml of 0,1K phosphate b u f f e r , pH 7*0 
and s o l u t i o n B conta ined 30 mg 0 - d i a n i s i d i n e hydroch lo r ide 
i n 5 . 0 ml d i s t i l l e d w a t e r ) , was added and t ubes were i n c u -
ba t ed f o r 20 minutes a t 37^, The r e a c t i o n was t e rmina ted 
by t h e a d d i t i o n of 1 ,5 nil 6N HCl and t h e red colour deve-
loped was read a t 540 nm. 
One u n i t of i n v e r t a s e i s t h e amount t h a t hydro lyzes 
I.OjuiDole of suc rose t o g lucose and f r u c t o s e p e r 10 minutes 
a t pH 4 . 9 and 37®. 
C, Amylofgucosidase - Amyloglucosidase a c t i v i t y was 
de termined a s desc r ibed by Rao ^ al» (1981a) w i th some 
minor m o d i f i c a t i o n s . This procedure a l s o i n v o l v e s t h e 
u s e of g lucose ox idase i n combination v/ith pe rox idase and 
0 - d i a n i s i d i n e hydroch lo r ide t o e s t i m a t e g lucose r e l e a s e d 
d u r i n g t h e enzymatic h y d r o l y s i s of s t a r c h o r ma l tose . The 
r e a c t i o n mix ture conta ined i n a t o t a l volume of 1 , 0 ml, 
400 }il of 0,1M sodixiiL a c e t a t e b u f f e r , pH 4 , 5 , 100 jid enzyme 
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i n t ^ sane buffer azxl 0*5 sO. of 0*11^  iDaltose or starch 
solutiotu Tkie assay lajbcturo was jlncubated a t 37^ for 30 
sinutas and roaetion tormioatad lay lueatlxig i n a toilliQii 
i;ater bath for 3 nilnuteo* Ttus tubos were broiJshtsubsoquently 
to 37^ axxl glucose released %ras dotormiised* 2 . 0 ml of solu* 
t lon C (see invertase a s s ^ ) was added to tlie tubes, Ths r e -
action vas terDisated hy the addition of 2*0 d1 HCl azsd 
absorbanco road at 540 no, 
rne unit of anyloglucosidos© i s the oBount that 
releases 1«0 juusole of glucose froo isaltose or starch per 30 
Qinutes a t and 37®» 
D. CeHobiase - The assay cf cel lobiaso act iv i ty t^ as 
performed as described by Woodaard and Zachry (1932), Tho 
reaction contained in a to ta l voluoe of 1*0 mly 0«3 oil s u i t -
ably diluted enzyise and 0*3 Ql 20 Bt^  cel lobiose solution in 
0.1K sodium acetate buffer, pll 4«8# The assay laixtur© was 
incubated at 37® f o r 30 minutes and reaction was stopped by 
heating In a boil ing water bath for 3 minutes. Tb& tubes 
were mibsequently cooled down to 37^ and glucose released 
was dotenalned as described for amyloglucosidase* 
One unit of ceUoblase i s the amount that releases 
1«0 juuoole of glucose from cel lobiose per 30 minutes at pH 
4.8 aai 37®. 
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E. C e l l u l a s e - C e l l u l a s e a c t i v i t y was assayed as d e s -
c r i bed by Woodward and Zachry (1982) . The r e a c t i o n mix-
t i i r e conta ined i n a t o t a l volume of 1 . 0 ml, 0 . 5 ml s u i t -
a b l y d i l u t e d enzyme and 0 ,5 ml US carboxymethyl c e l l u l o s e 
i n O.IM sodium a c e t a t e b u f f e r , pH 4 . 8 . The r e a c t i o n 
o 
mix tu r e was incubated a t 37 f o r 30 minutes and r e a c t i o n 
s topped by h e a t i n g i n a toiling wate r ba th f o r 3 minutes . 
The t ubes were subsequent ly cooled down t o room t e n p e r a -
t u r e and t h e r educ ing groups genera ted d u r i n g enzymatic 
r e a c t i o n were es t imated t h e p rocedure of Bernfe ld (1955) . 
1 . 0 ml d i n i t r o s a l i c y c l i c a c i d r e a g e n t was added t o t h e 
r e a c t i o n mixture and t h e t u b e s were incuba ted a t room t ^ -
p e r a t u r e f o r 5 minutes . Th is was fo l lowed l y 5 minutes 
h e a t i n g i n b o i l i n g wate r b a t h . The t ubes were cooled and 
3 . 0 ml d i s t i l l e d wate r was added t o t h e r e a c t i o n mix tu re . 
The co lour developed was recorded a t 540 nm. 
One u n i t of c e l l u l a s e a c t i v i t y i s t h e amount t h a t 
hyd ro lyzes I.Ojuuirole r educ ing sugar p e r 30 minutes a t pH 
4 . 8 and 37° . 
C a t a l a s e - The a c t i v i t y of c a t a l a s e was measured 
s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c a l l y u s i n g HgOg a s s u b s t r a t e (Qiance 
and Machly, 1955). C a t a l a s e p r ^ a r a t i o n s were d i l u t e d 
w i t h 0.05M phospha te b u f f e r , pH 7 . 0 t o g ive an a c t i v i t y 
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of aj^roxtoctely 50 units/inl* peroxide (305S w/v) 
was dilutoil abottt ton fo ld with sodltim phosphate 
pH 7*0« ^ of the result ing solution 
of f^O^ ranged between 0.520 and 0,550* 0*t lal of en^oe 
solut ion was mixed with 2«9 n l of substrate ^ l u t l o n in a 
s i l i c a cuvette c t 25^* The decrease in absorbance at 
240 niB was reoox^ed for 30 secontls* 
Caie unit of catalase i s the amount of enzyioe \jhich 
deconposos 1*0 >tOQole of hydrosen p e r o x i d e p e r minute a t pH 7 . 0 
and 25®. 
0 . Assay of Inspluble Bazmos » Insoluble glucose oxidase, 
ce l lobiase , cel l idase» invertase, catalase and os^losluco* 
sidase uoro assayed In a srimer s i o l l a r to t l ^ reaiKSCtive 
soluble preparations except that tha asss^ cixture was con-
tinuously sheken during the Incubation periods* Prior to 
transfer the Insoluble enzyme preparations were o s ^ into 
suitably diluted suspensions that could be reproducibily 
pipetted out* iSn^yioe ac t iv i ty in the alginate beeds was 
detenained a f t er dissolving them in 0*2K sodium c i trate 
buffer , pH 4*8. 
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I I I , MISCELLANEOUS PROCEDURES 
A, Q u a n t i t a t i v e De t e rmina t i on of Reducing Sugars - The 
p r o c e d u r e d e s c r i b e d by Nelson (1944) was f o l l o w e d . To a 
t o t a l volume of 1 . 0 ml c o n t a i n i n g 10-100 )xg of r e d u c i n g 
s u g a r , 1 , 0 ml of copper r e a g e n t was added. The copper 
r e a g e n t was p r e p a r e d by mixing s o l u t i o n (A) ( c o n t a i n i n g 
25 gms of sodium c a r b o n a t e , 25 gms Na-K t a r t a r a t e , 20 gms 
of sodium b i c a r b o n a t e , 200 gms anhydrous sodium s u l p h a t e 
i n 1 l i t e r of d i s t i l l e d w a t e r ) and s o l u t i o n (B) (hav ing 15?S 
copper s u l p h a t e t o which few d rops of c o n c e n t r a t e d HgSO^ 
If e r e added) , i n 15:1 r a t i o . The s o l u t i o n was rep Idly mixed 
and hea t ed i n a b o i l i n g wa te r b a t h f o r 20 minu te s . A f t e r 
c o o l i n g , 1 , 0 ml of a rsenomolybdate s o l u t i o n ( p r ^ a r e d by 
d i s s o l v i n g 25 gms of amnKjnium molybdate i n 450 ml of d i s -
t i l l e d wa te r t o which was added w i t h s t i r r i n g 21 ml of 
sodium a r s e n a t e d i s s o l v e d i n 25 ml of w a t e r ) was r a p i d l y 
added . The c o n t e n t s were q u i c k l y mixed and d i l u t e d t o 10 ml 
b e f o r e t h e c o l o u r i n t e n s i t y was de te rmined a t 510 nm, 
B, P r e p a r a t i o n of 2 . 5 D i n i t r o s a l i c v c l i c Acid Reagent -
2^5 d i n i t r o s a l i c y c l i c rea^^ant was p r ^ a r e d by t h e p r o c e d u r e 
of Sumner (1921) , 2 @ns of d i n i t r o s a l i c y c l i c ac id r e a g e n t 
was d i s s o l v e d i n about 70 ml of h o t wa te r and 10 na of 20?^ 
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1382^0^ solut ion was added* solution was cooled and 
made tipto 100 zsl* 
C* Q u a n t i t a t i v e Es t ima t ion of JRroteina. Tbe p roceaure 
d e s c r i b e d by Lowry g;^ a^* (1951) was Tollowed* A s u i t a b l e 
ol iquiot of t h o SQcple was d i l u t e d t o 1*0 cH w i t h d i s t i l l e d 
wator# To t h i s wcs cdded 5 . 0 ml oT f r e s h l y p repared copper 
rea£jont» The copper r e a g e n t was p repa red by mixing 0.5?^ 
copper su lp l ia to i n T/j (W/V) sodium iJctassiuia t a r t a r a t e and 
(u/yf) Godiua ca rbona te i n 0»1 K KaCH, i n 1 j50 r a t i o * 
A f t e r i n c u b a t i o n f o r 10 o i a u t e s a t room t o c p e r a t u r o , 0 . 5 
n l of 1Ii i*olin*s r o a c s n t was ®3ded« She c o n t 2 n t s were 
r a p i d l y isi^ed and c c l o u r i n t e n s i t y r ead a f t e r 30 minutes 
a g a i n s t a i ^ o c o n t b l o i ^ a t 660 mw A s t a n d a r d curve p r e -
pa red u s i n g CSA.was used t o c a l c u l a t e t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 
p r o t e i n * 
Uncrosslinked Insoluble complexes were solubil ized 
by dissolving theis in 0«1N ItiaOH prior to protein estiioatien* 
sixice slutaraldefayde treatcient did not resu l t in the solu* 
b i l i za t ion of protein, the concentration of the crosslinked 
preparation was determined prior to treata»nt with glutaral-
dehyde* 
&>3«Bplvacrylamide (a»adi»nt Gel lOflctroDhoresis - SDS-
polyacrylasdde electrophoresis was perfomed using 
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14 X 16 can s l a b g e l s i n an ATTO ( J ^ a n ) v e r t i c a l s l a b gel 
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s chamber 3-15% l i n e a r g r a d i e n t of polyacryl*. 
amide was u s e d . Gels and b u f f e r s used were p r ^ a r e d as 
d e s c r i b e d by Fa i rbanks ^ (1971) , Gels were run a t 
100 v o l t s f o r 6 hours a t room t e n p e r a t o r e . They were r e -
moved from t h e ^ p a r a t u s a s t h e Pyronin Y t r a c k i n g dye 
bands reached a mark 75 mm from t h e i r o r i g i n . 
The gel s l a b s were s t a i n e d wi th coomassie b r i l l i -
a n t b l u e R-250 (Fai rbanks jet , 1971). The ge l s were 
p l a c e d i n g l a s s p e t r i d i s h e s t o which were added t h e 
f i x i n g , s t a i n i n g and d e s t a i n i n g s o l u t i o n s a t The 
g e l s were s t a i n e d \irith a s o l u t i o n of 0,055o coomassie 
b r i l l i a n t b lue in 25% i sopropy l a lcoho l and 10?S a c e t i c 
a c i d f o r 12 hours , Des t a in ing was performed u s i n g s o l u t i o n 
c o n t a i n i n g 105i i sop ropy l a l coho l and 10% a c e t i c ac id and 
f i n a l l y wi th 10?o a c e t i c a c i d . 
IV. CULTURE AND BJ40BILIZATI0N OF YRAST 
Organism - Saccharomyces uvarum-NCIM 3^55 c u l t u r e 
ob ta ined f rom N.C.L.» Pune, I n d i a was u s e d . The c u l t u r e 
was mainta ined on agar medium c o n s i s t i n g of (gms / l ) ; malt 
e x t r a c t 3 . 0 , g lucose 10, y e a s t e x t r a c t 3 . 0 , pQj tone 5 . 0 
and agar 20. The pH of t h e medium was a d j u s t e d a t 6 . 6 , 
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A l l media excq) t when o t h e r w i s e s t a t e d , were s t e r i l i z e d a t 
2 
15 l b s / i n c h f o r 20 minutes . The cultxxre was incuba ted a t 
30° for 2 days and then kQ>t i n t h e r e f r i g e r a t o r . Subcul -
t u r i n g was done once a month. 
B, Inoculum Development - The inoculum medium was same 
a s t h a t used f o r ma in ta in ing t h e organism excqpt t h a t no 
aga r was used , 50 ml medium was t aken i n 100 ml con ica l 
f l a s k f o r development of i n o c u l m . The f l a s k was i n o c u l a -
t e d by t r a n s f e r r i n g small growth from t h e agar s u r f a c e 
w i t h an inoculum need le a s c e p t i c a l l y . The f l a s k s were 
p l a c e d on a r o t a t o r y shaker and in<»ibated a t 30° f o r 48 
h o u r s . 
The c e l l growth developed i n inoculum medium was 
t a k e n and c e n t r i f u g e d a t 5 ,000 g and t h e c e l l p e l l e t was 
suspended i n 50 ml, 0,1M p h o ^ h a t e b u f f e r , pH 6 , 1 , 
C, P r e p a r a t i o n of Saccharomyces uvarum C e l l s F l o c c u l a t e 
Using Con A and Entrapment i n t o A l g i n a t e Gels - 5 . 0 ml 
c e l l suspens ion and 5 . 0 ml Con A s o l u t i o n (2 mg/ml) were 
mixed and incubated a t 37° f o r 5 hours . The mix ture was 
c e n t r i f u g e d a t 1,000 g f o r 5 minutes . The Con A conplex 
of t h e y e a s t c e l l s was washed s e v e r a l t imes w i th s t e r i l e 
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medium, 10 ml of c e l l s u ^ e n s i o n was mixed wi th 2% s t e r i -
l i z e d 0.2M calcium c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n . A 5*0 ml s t e r i l i z e d 
s y r i n g e wi th a t t a c h e d No, 20 need le was used f o r t h e p r ^ a -
r a t i o n of a l g i n a t e beads . The beads were s t i r r e d i n c a l -
cium c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n f o r 2 hot»rs and washed wi th 0.01M 
a c e t a t e b u f f e r , pH 6 ,1 under s t e r i l e c o n d i t i o n s . As a 
c o n t r o l , equal amount of y e a s t c e l l suspens ion was mixed 
w i t h 2% a l g i n a t e s o l u t i o n and t h e beads were p repa red 
e s s e n t i a l l y a s desc r ibed above, 10 beads c o n t a i n i n g f r e e 
y e a s t c e l l s o r Con A f l o c c u l a t e s were s e p a r a t e l y i r c c u l a t e d 
i n v a r i o u s t u b e s c o n t a i n i n g 12 ml ijioculum medium. At v a r i -
ous t ime i n t e r v a l s t h e beads were s epa ra t ed f rom t h e medium 
and d i s s o l v e d i n 0,2M c i t r a t e b u f f e r , pH 4 , 8 , P r o t e i n s were 
s o l u b i l i z e d by h e a t i n g t h e c e l l s i n 0,25M NaOH s o l u t i o n i n 
a b o i l i n g wate r ba th f o r 1 hour . The p rocedu re desc r ibed 
by Lowry e t (1951) was used f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of pro-
t e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
Da ta - Each v a l u e of d a t a given i n t h i s t h e s i s r e p r e s e n t s 
t h e mean of a t l e a s t two i n d p e n d e n t experiments performed i n 
d i ^ l i c a t e . In no case d id t h e v a r i a t i o n between i n d i v i -
d u a l v a l u e s exceed 
RESULTS 
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gpeparation of Con A^Glyeoexizym Comlexea. 
The a b i l i t y of C6n A to fcrtQ lar^^o insoluble 
coEL^Iqxos «#ith ^ycoprotains oxxl gljrcoenzyiaas i s woll 
kimnarn Ae ahcmi in ^i^ure insoli&lo eos^^lozas of 
Glucose oxidase, i iwertase ojad aoylo^lucosidase could be 
readily panepcred by dixing the enzyiaa and l e c t i n solut ions , 
tlarked d i f ferences were, ho^ovori^ observed in oolar Ck>n V 
enayme rat ios required to cosnpletoly precipitate vcrious 
enzyoes froo the solutions* Glucose oxidase and an^lo:|lu-
cosidese could be quantitatively precipitated froc the 
solut ions readily at laolar rat ios of 0 .9 cal 0»8, rss^xjc-
t i v e l y , while a nolcr rat io of 12.0 was e s sent ia l for tlie 
cosplete precipi tat ion of invertase* 
The Oon A-glycosnzyiae coci>lexes retained large 
fract ions ef cata ly t ic ac t iv i ty as evidsnt from t t e higb 
values (Table II )• 'Tl va l t»s represent, as mentioned 
earlier^ the rat ios of measurad wd icjaobilizad enzyiie 
a c t i v i t y (Muller and Zwing, 1982}« TJaoTr^  values of Con A-
glycoenzyat oosploxes of glucose oxidase, invertase and 
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Figure 2 , Prectoltatien of dvco&azmB with 
Con A, 
Glucose oxidose (252 m i t s ) ^ acgrlo-
glucosMcss© (472 m l t s ) aM torartas© 
(2700 m i t o ) tjsro inwibated separatQ-
ly with various cEXjmts of Con A In a 
t o t a l voluQo ©f n l . Incuija-
t ion m s poKorajd at 37® f o r 12 hours* 
p«2cJ|>itato so obtained ^ao ccaatri-
fu^Qd, vrcshed thorota^^y wltSa and 
f i n a l l y suspandod in Q«in phosj^ato 
btaffer, 2nsyc» a c t i v i t i e s in 
tkJQ supQmataat as wel l c3 in tho p r o d -
p i ta te v©ro detorLinsd cs describo-i In 
t!ie t e x t . The s y s ^ l s show ( • ) 
glucose cxidese* ( • )aE:ylogluoo8ida3e 
and ( A ) invertase a c t i v i t i e s in the 
precipitate* The a c t i v i t i e s of the 
enaynes in the st«>cmatant are represen-
ted by the corresponding open s y s ^ l s * 
Percent Activity 
o 




m D N 
3 rD 
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TABLi3 I I 
m ^ n v f n ^ a ^ , pf U^ty^atod, C ^ a a l l i ^ ^ opd 
AlginatQ i^nti^pped C^ssllPked Con A^Qlycoenzvme Copplexes. 
Glucoso oxidoso (575 m l t a ) , luvartaso (740 unito) 
and acyloslucosldase (395 units) were laJxed with odoquat© 
aisotmts of Oon A to enable tho coopleto precipitation of 
the enzyioe* The insoluble Con A^glycoenzsrioe coI^plexeo 
tiore WQ^dy trhero indicated crosslinked and entrapped in 
5^ calcium alginate beads, Glticose oscidase* in:^ortaso and 
aoqrlofilucosidase were crosslinked with and O.IJS 
Clutaraldel^e, respectively* fSie 17 values were deter-
Qined OS described In t l^ t ex t . 












Glucose oxidase 0.95 0.90 0.12 ^ 
(0.27)* 
Invertase 0.67 0.58 0.36 
AnyloglucosiElase 0.66 0.61 0.41 
* Values in the presence of I6OO units of ccC^ntrapped 
catalaso per gm a lg ina te . 
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amyioglucos idase were 0 . 9 5 , 0 .6? and 0 ,68 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
P r i o r t o entrapment i n calcium a l g i n a t e beads , t h e 
Con A-glycoenzyme complexes were c r o s s l i n k e d v/ith a p p r o p r i -
a t e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o£ g l u t a r a l d e h y d e . Among t h e concen t r a -
t i o n s of g lu t a r a ldehyde i n v e s t i g a t e d 0 . 5 , 0 , 2 and 0,15^ were 
found opt imal f o r g lucose o x i d a s e , i n v e r t a s e and amyioglucos i -
d a s e , r e s p e c t i v e l y . As shov;n i n F igure 3 , t r e a tmen t w i th 0,2>5 
g lu t a r a ldehyde f o r 1 hour r e s u l t e d i n e s s e n t i a l l y complete 
coup l ing of i n v e r t a s e t o Con A wi th a l o s s of only WA a c t i v i -
t y , C r o s s l i n k i n g of g lucose ox idase and amyioglucosidase v/as 
per formed a t 37° f o r 2 hours anu t h e Con A complexes l o s t 555 
and a c t i v i t y , r e s p e c t i v e l y . Entrapment i n a l g i n a t e beads 
r e s u l t e d i n f u r t h e r dec rease i n t h e T). v a l u e s (Table I I ) , 
C r o s s l i n k i n g of t h e Con A-glycoenzyme complexes p r i o r t o en-
t rapment i n a l g i n a t e mat r ix was e s s e n t i a l , s i n c e g lucose o x i -
d a s e , i n v e r t a s e and amyioglucosidase a c t on carbohydra te s u b s -
t r a t e s t h a t d i s a g g r e g a t e Con A-glycoenzyme complexes. S u r p r i -
s i n g l y , t h e Con A-glucose ox idase complex e x h i b i t e d a markedly 
low T^ v a l u e a s shown i n t h e Table I I , The va lue v/as some-
what h i g h e r when c a t a l a s e was coentrapped w i th g lucose o x i d a s e . 
I t was p o s s i b l e t o e n t r a p l a r g e amounts of Con A-
glycoenzyme coiLplexes i n a l g i n a t e beads. As shown i n 
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Figure 3* ^ CgJap^ X^ 
with dutaraldQhyde. 
Con A-liwortase conplax (492 invdrtase 
units) wao incubateci with various con-
centration of clwtaraldohyds (0»025-
0.25;^) in 0«1K plioflphato bulfer , pll 6 ,1 , 
Qt 37® ^or 2 hours* Af t ^ neutralizing 
tbs rosidual aldel^ydicgrotips uith otha-
nolQoim t to coc^loxoo trsro trocted 
tfith 8 ^inal concentration of 15>J 
cetli^l ^le insoluble 
fractions ware separated by centr i -
fugation ani invertase ac t iv i ty In the 
8v5>ematant8 as well as in the prv^ci-
p i ta te s was aetorLinod a3 clescrilaed in 
the text* Die i tyo^ls show imr^rtase 
act iv i ty in ( • ) precipitate ^ 
( O ) supernatant. 
0 . 0 5 0.1 0.15 0.2 0 - 2 5 
Glutaraldehyde Concentration{%) 
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FiCjuro 4 . iSCractivenosa gactcr > ^ > o t the 
trQjaped Cton A-Invortaae Gocplea:. 
Various QEttUBto onossill^ed Oon A* 
inwertosQ complex vrete entrapped to 
calc iuc QlsSsmtQ boado* torartcse 
a c t i v i t y wcs ckstorotoocl in tijs intact 
bocis G3 tfeU os oftor d i s so lv ic s t to 
t)0ajjl3 f o r calctilation v a l t e s . 
Calcium alstoato becio x?ero aissolvati 
by incubatJjcc tteE in 0.2r: scaluo 
c i t ra te btiCfer, pH 4 .9 at rocB tewpe^ 
rcture. 







5 9 2 1776 2960 4K4 14800 29600 
Entrapped Invertase (Units/gm Alginate) 
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ff^i^ure considerable eisomts o^ crosslinked Con A* 
invertaae cosplex could be entrapped in the beads with 
only a sinall decrease Sxi ttm ^ values# 
gropertlea of Oon /WInyortase CoEolexes. 
( i ) iSg-gect og TSH - ThQ pH dependence cf tlio sucrose 
hydrolysis Igr soluble and istciobillzed Invertase prepara-
t ions are Shown in the ?icure 5* C6n A^in^ertase coi^lex 
esEhibited a sifpii^icant broadening of pH<»activity proi^ile, 
indicating a iBorked increase in the s tab i l i t y ; the pH 
optiinum (pH 4«9)» however, renoined unaltered. Sio prqpa-
ration treated with clutoraldehiyde e:^iibited a laore m& s^od 
broadening of the pH«cictivity p r o f i l e , there being no 
difference In act iv i ty between jtfJ 4»0 cni 6#0. 
( i i ) S f f e c t of Tsmerat%trQ - The e f f e c t of teiqpera-
tiire on the reaction rate i s aeoonstrated in ^i^ure 6* 
Con iUinrertase cocplex e^diibited a si^^nificont bz^adening 
of tessjeraturO'-activity profi le* Xhis was particularly 
s ign i f i cant in case of glutaraldehyde-treated preparations* 
The insoluble preparations exhibited very l i t t l e variation 
in act iv i ty between 40-60P» imlike the soli:A>le enzyiae tiiat 
ejdiibited act iv i ty peak at Tkm values of soluble 
a r e 
and insoluble iixvertaso/:^iven in Table IIZ, also indicate 
that tha insol^Aile enzyme retains re la t ive ly laore act iv i ty 
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Ipvertaae and Oon A^lnvortaae 
Cpap^ea^es. 
Soluble Invertoso and Oon A»lavortase 
coniploxQS wsro Incubated in apppoprl-
Gte hvSSorQ caxi aaocyed at tho Sul i -
cat@d pH e3 described in ^ e text* 
Tijs bui?^oro used f o r various jai rangea 
'jQTQt SCl-KCl (pK 2.0 ond 3*0), sodiuo 
c i trate (pH 4 , 0 ) , oodiuD ccotato 
(pH 3*0) ond sodiuQ i^ophate {pB 6*0* 
9 , 0 ) , AH t t e buffer solutiozis were 
0*1 ^ syDbols ohow ( o ) soliiblo 
icnrsrtGse, ( • ) Cton /^-lnvortaso 









i^ XQwro 6» iSfrect tiS Itecgerature on the Ac-^ivity 
InvertaSQ OoBDlexoa. 
TIio enzyiLc? ac t iv i ty of ooltitde invor-
tooo cSKi Con A-iovortcs© cocplexos t/ao 
03asured uoior stcmcTci <^oiitioii3» 
The ac t iv i ty obtaiced at 50® uca taten 
cs 100 far soluble end Con iWinveirtoBO 
eoE l^DXQS for tfoe colcwCLatlon o^ papi-
cent cc t iv i ty of the i^qpective prepa-
I 
rationa* o y i ^ l s aho^ ( o ) 
soluble invartase, ( • ) Oon iW 
invortcSQ ccmpXex and ( a ) cress-
link&a Oon A*invortase coQi>leK, 






Figta^e 7« gjionnal I n c c t i v c t l o n o i IJoltible 
t a s e QDA Vori^ug IsmohSliz&a PPQPera» 
^^las Imr^ftm g t 
Solub le i n v o r t c s o oisl iDwobil lscd p r o -
pc ra t i o i i s of i m r o r t a i ^ m r o Incubo to i 
a t 6oP i n 0«2tl soiiium o c s t n t o t n i f f e r , 
pH 4 .9* AlAquots were roiaovod a t v a r i -
ous tSiso i n t o r v c l o * c h i l l qiiiclily m l 
onzyD3 a c t i v i t y d e t o r o t e e d . The sycbolo 
( O ) solxible inwer taoo , ( • ) 
Con A- inve r toae conpleXi, ( • ) c r o s s -
l i i iked Cfen A- l r rvar tose coiapluz and 
( A ) a l g i n a t e en t rapped c r o s s l J n k e a 
Con A - i n v e r t a s e coci>lex» 
u < 
-*—» 
c a> o 
i_ a> CL 
60 90 120 
Time (minutes) 
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c o q p l ^ 
30 • 40 1.33 1.40 1.04 
40 • 50 1 . t8 1.02 1.00 
5 0 - 6 0 0.84 0.93 1.00 
6 0 - 7 0 0.02 0.18 0.67 
Q^q repr@SQr.ts the rat io c£ ths a c t i v i t i e s neasiireci a t 
teiBp«ratura (T • 10)° and iP, Zba v a l w s were obtained 
frost th9 data shovn in ^ i ^ i ^ 6* 
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a t h ighe r t e m p e r a t u r e s . The i ncuba t i on of s o l u b l e i n v e r -
t a s e a t 60° r e s u l t e d i n a l o s s of 70^ a c t i v i t y i n 3 h o u r s . 
In c o n t r a s t , t h e Con A - i n v e r t a s e cocqplex r e t a i n e d 85% 
a c t i v i t y , and t h e c r o s s l i n k e d and calcium a l g i n a t e e n -
t r apped p r e p a r a t i o n s r e t a i n e d e s s e n t i a l l y complete a c t i v i t y 
under t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s (F igu re 7 ) . 
Thermal s t a b i l i t y of t h e s o l u b l e i n v e r t a s e and 
Con A - i n v e r t a s e coEplex i s f u r t h e r ev iden t from F igure 8 . 
So lub l e i n v e r t a s e l o s t 955^  a c t i v i t y i n 15 minutes a t 65°, 
whereas t h e Con A - i n v e r t a s e complex l o s t 5095 a c t i v i t y i n 2 
hou r s . 6855 a c t i v i t y was r e t a i n e d by c r o s s l i n k e d Con A-
i n v e r t a s e complex under t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s , 
( i i i ) E f f e c t of 4M Urea - Con A - i n v e r t a s e complex v/as 
on ly marg ina l ly more s t a b l e as compared t o s o l u b l e i n v e r t a s e 
I n 4M lirea a s shown i n F igu re 9 . 
( i v ) iS f fec t of S u b s t r a t e Concen t ra t ion - As i n d i c a -
t e d i n F igu re 10, t h e liiiEiobilized i n v e r t a s e p r ^ a r a t i o n s 
e x h i b i t e d a s l i g h t I n c r e a s e i n Km v a l u e s but t h e Vmax 
remained more or l e s s u n a l t e r e d , ISie Km v a l u e f o r t h e 
s o l u b l e I n v e r t a s e was 3 6 x lO'^i^i, whereas Km va lues of 
u n c r o s s l i n k e d and c r o s s l i n k e d Con A - l n v e r t a s e complexes 
were 5 ? x 1 0 " ^ and 8 4 x lO"^ !^ ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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8 . Iherffial Inac t iva i^n og Soltjible 
Ittvertaae and Ccn jUItxyortase 
ScXtible CScm 
coc^Xe^c azsi crosslinkad Con A<»itxver~ 
taso coxii>lex esro iiacifljated c t 65® 
In 0«2I1 so<ilm acetate imffert pH 4«9» 
AXiquota WQTQ PomcfvofX at v a r i o u s t i s a 
intenraXSy chiXXed quldcly azid onz^m 
act iv i ty d^tormSmd^ lbs ^/loboXs 
show ( O ^ soXuabXd invertase^ 
( • } Con A*inv@z*tQ3e cos^lex am 









Figure 9* B ^ f ^ ^ y f Orea gn 
and Con iWIgyer tase Ccro lex^a . 
SoliibXe invQrtas3» Cbn A-ixzvorteao 
ccjRples ana c r o s s l i n k o d Con A - t o r s r -
t a a e ^ r e Ixicubated In 0«2M 
scdiisD a c a t a t o bu^rer* 4«9t t /hlch 
w e r o CKSle 4m w i t h r o o p s c t t o v r o a 
c < m c o n t P Q t i o x i s » A l i q t i o t o t s s r o r o -
c o v e d a t v a r i o u s tlEjQ S n i ^ r v s l a carad 
a c t i v i t y w a s ( i e t a n a i m d a s d o s c r i b -
e d i n t h e t e x t * ^ s y s i > o l e show 
( o ) fisolublo i n v e r t s s e , ( • ) 
Oon /i-ixnre2*tasa OOBS>1GX aid ( • ) 
c ro s s l i i i ke^ Con A^inver tase coisijIqx* 
> 
u < 
c di u 
v _ 
a. 
AO 60 80 100 
Time (minutes) 
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f igure Effect Sut^stpalff Ognoefitpratf^ m 
Si i l t ab]^ d i l u t e a eoXublo in t r e r t a se^ 
Con Aoi]3V0£*TCSE C C ^ I Q K a M c r o s s * 
l i n k e d Qcm A - i n v o r t a s e oocplex 
incuba ted t^rith v a r i o u s smroaQ co22« 
c e n t r o t l o n s , I n y ^ r t a s o a c t i v i t y was 
detcrLiDBd by tiaa s t andc rd p rocedu re 
and ti30 d a t a were p l o t t e d i n t h e fo rm 
of L i n r ^ a v e r ^ B u r k p l o t as u re l l a s 
Kichael is - r^ont ia i p l o t ( I n s e t ) ; The 
symbols shou ( o ) s o l u b l e i n v e r * 
t a s e ^ ( • ) Oon A<-inrertas» complex 
and ( ° ) c r o s s l i n k a d Con A - i u v e r * 
tese congtlex* 
1 1 1 1 r 
50 150 250 
ISJxmM 
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(v) Continuous Hydro lys i s of Sucrose Usirijg A lg ina t e 
Entrapped I n v e r t a s e - The c r o s s l i n k e d a l g i n a t e e n t r a p p -
ed Con A - l n v e r t a s e complex e x h i b i t e d e x c e l l e n t c a p a c i t y 
t o con t inuous ly hydro lyze suc rose over a long d u r a t i o n . 
As shown i n F igu re 11, a b i l i t y of t h e coliirnn packed wi th 
a l g i n a t e ent rapped s o l u b l e i n v e r t a s e decreased s t e a d i l y 
and very l i t t l e suc rose i n v e r s i o n could be d e t e c t e d a t 
t h e end of t h e 35 days of o p e r a t i o n . In c o n t r a s t , t h e 
column c o n t a i n i n g a l g i n a t e ent rapped c r o s s l i n k e d Con A-
i n v e r t a s e complex r e t a i n e d t h e a b i l i t y t o completely hydro-
lyze 1,0M suc rose even a f t e r a cont inuous o p e r a t i o n f o r 
over 4 months, 
D, P r e p a r a t i o n and P r o p e r t i e s of Con A-Glucose Oxidase 
Complexes Using Pure Con A o r Crude Con A. 
In view of t h e h igh c o s t of pure Con A, a t t e n p t s 
were a l s o made to p r epa re Con A-glycoenzyme complexes 
u s i n g crude Jack bean e x t r a c t . D i f f e r e n t ba tches of Jack 
bean meal and consequent ly t h e crude e x t r a c t con ta in v a r i -
ous c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of Con A ( 5 , 6 - 7 , 0 mg of Con A pe r gm 
d r y powder) . This n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e a d d i t i o n of excess 
e x t r a c t f o r q u a n t i t a t i v e p r e c i p i t a t i o n of t h e glycoenzyme 
complexes u s i n g t h e crude p r e p a r a t i o n . I t wasj t h e r e f o r e . 
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iBverteso C5S» ^00 m i t s ) azid 
ei^sslMmci Cbn il-lnvertoss eon^l^x 
550 uDits) oatmpped 3»to 
eaXcto alginate beMs c^ ad packed Into 
tuo coIisaEis* ooXuems werts 
0*02:: sodiua ©cetatQ 
tuif^ort pH A suomse ^Xtitlon ^ 
1«or. isi ^ SQE^  Imffer containing 
0.00^4 CaOg caad O.OOtSS aodiiaa azMe 
p a s s ^ continuousSy t h m i ^ tiis 
coliasn at 37°* Swmsts tj^rolyBia was 
d@t3Z i^j£ied as described in tlie text* 
Taluea repres^t the average of t m 
independent experiaents perfomed in 
duplicate* file imriation i n di$>licete 
in no ease exceeded 23i of the actual 
values* Th& syi^ls ahem < • > 
soluble immrtaaa and ( o ) excess* 
linked Qoxi A-invertase coaiplex 













Piguare 12, P r e c i p i t a t i o n of Glucose Oxidase w i th 
Var ious Concen t ra t ions of Con A. 
Glucose ox idase (232 u n i t s ) v/as incubated 
s e p a r a t e l y w i th v a r i o u s a t o u n t s of Con A 
i n a t o t a l volume of 1 , 5 ml. The incuba-
t i o n was performed a t 37° f o r 12 hou r s . 
The p r e c i p i t a t e ob ta ined was sepa ra ted by 
c e n t r l f u g a t l o n and supe rna t an t was c o l l e c -
t e d , The p r e c i p i t a t e was v/ashea t ho rough ly 
and f i n a l l y suspended in 0,1Ii phosphate 
b u f f e r , pH 6 , 1 , Enzyme a c t i v i t y i n t h e 
supe rna t an t a s w e l l a s i n t h e i n s o l u b l e 
coE^plexes was determined a s de sc r ibed i n 
t h e t e x t . The p r o t e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 
each p r e c i p i t a t e v/as determined f o r t h e 
c a l c u l a t i o n of s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y . The 
symbols show ( • ) g lucose ox idase 
a c t i v i t y i n p r e c i p i t a t e , ( • ) i n 
s u p e r n a t a n t aiKi ( A ) s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y 











• 8 l-S 3-6 5.4 7.2 
Molar Ratio (Con A/Enzyme) 
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considered essent ia l to dotennine* i£ Con A coQ3>loxes pre-
pared uslne bJ^i amounts o i l e c t i n d i f f e r s ign i f l eont ly 
from those prepared tisinc quantities o t Con A ^ust s t j f f i* 
c ient to precipitate tlJO gXycoenzyme. As shoim in Pigurs 
12^ a def in i te inverse relationship also existed bettfeon 
the Glucose oxidase ac t iv i ty of the precipitate and the 
suportiatsnt csid that in tbe insoluble fract ion 
increasing ansounto of Con A wore added to the glucose 
oxidase solution. The enzyme act iv i ty increased consis-
tent ly in the insoluble fract ion t i l l a l l tlie a c t i v i ^ 
disappeared fron the supernatant. Further addition of l e c -
t i n extract produced only mraixml chances in the total 
insoluble cluccse oxidase ac t iv i ty . However, spec i f i c 
ac t iv i ty of the insoluble ensyoe which recainod sore or 
l e s s unaltered t i l l the dis^pearance of a l l the act iv i ty 
from sipcmatanty showed a smoll but steac^ d e c l i m on 
further addition of Con A, 
( i ) a f f e c t of DH - pH^ct iv i l^ p r o f i l e s of soluble 
and various Con A-glucose oxidase coBg>lexes are shown in 
f igure 13* Xhere was no sii^nificant a l terat ion in the pH-
ac t iv i ty pro f i l e of glucose oxidase as a res i i l t of injcjobi-
l ization* There was neither asy s h i f t in the pH optimm 
nor s ign i f i cant broadening of the pH-activity curves of 
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Figts^ 13« I^-Actlvlty Prof i les ef Soluble GlucoaQ 
gpcyl^exes. 
Low loctJjti atid h j ^ l e c t i n cocplexoo o£ 
Clucoas oxMase ^eeo propcrod os describ-
ed In the text* Soltiblo c l ^ o s e oxidase 
asd crosslinliod Cbn /ujluicose oxMose 
coqplexoQ uoro laciibatod In appropf'lata 
buSTforo and csooyod at the Indicated pB 
QB described In tbe text* For the 
q£ enzym Qctlvltjr tho peroxldose-O-
dionlsldine bydrcchlorlde reagent \mB 
prepared in d i s t i l l e d water Instead of 
pihosphate buffer az:^  6*0 mQ jsoroxldcse 
sras taljen per 100 isl Instood of 3 .0 m^m 
Buffers tised for varlotas pfl ran^^es \ieret 
R a - H d (pil 2«0)« sodluD c i trate (pli 
3*0 and 4*0)» aodlun acetate (pH 3*0 and 
5«5} sodltsB phospiiate (pll 6.0«9*0), 
Al l tba buffer soltitions were 0«1M. Zhe 
s y s ^ l s show ( O ) soluble glucose 
oxidase, ( • > "im Cm A-glwose cxxldase 
eoiiplexp ( ) high Con A-glucose o x i -
dase coci>lex» and ( • ) Con A-gluoose 
oxidase coo^lex prepared usln^ ^ack bean 
extract* 
> 
c at u 
^ 40 
'15 -
immobilized p r e p a r a t i o n s . A s l i g h t broadening of t h e pH-
a c t i v i t y p r o f i l e s was, howaver, observed w i t h complexes of 
g lucose ox idase p r ^ a r e d u s i n g excess pu re o r crude l e c -
t i n . 
( i i ) E f f e c t of Temperature - The e f f e c t of t e n p e r a t u r e 
on the g lucose ox idase immobilized u s ing low and high Con A 
i s shown i n F igu re 14, The t e m p e r a t u r e - a c t i v i t y p r o f i l e s 
of t h e Con A con^jlexes were q u i t e conparable w i t h s o l u b l e 
enzyme, a l though they r e t a i n e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r f r a c -
t i o n of a c t i v i t y a t h ighe r t empe ra tu r e s . 
As shown i n t h e F igu re 15, t h e Con A complexes of g l u -
cose ox idase e x h i b i t e d a remarkable r e s i s t a n c e t o thermal 
i n a c t i v a t i o n a t 65® a s compared t o t h e s o l u b l e g lucose o x i -
d a s e , Complexes ob ta ined u s i n g excess piare o r cmide l e c t i n 
appeared somewhat more s t a b l e than t h o s e prepared u s i n g low 
l e c t i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n . So lub le glucose ox idase r e t a i n e d only 
5% a c t i v i t y i n 30 minutes , wh i l e coiJ?)lexes of g lucose ox idase 
p r epa red u s i n g low o r h igh l e c t i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n and excess 
Jack bean e x t r a c t r e t a i n e d 76^5, 86$o and a c t i v i t y , r e s p e c -
t i v e l y a f t e r 2 hours i n c u b a t i o n a t 65° , 
( i i i ) SDS-Polvacrvlas.ide Gradient Gel jS lec t rophores i s -
The polyacry lamide gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s performed i n t h e 
p r e sence of SDS revea led t h a t t h e po lypep t ide composit ion 
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? l c u r e 14 , S f r o c t o£ tewaperatore t>n t h s A c t i v i t y 
a iTOg? ff»i Cgft iW 
Glucose Cxidose caoPDlexes, 
Lov l e c t i n cmd h i ^ l o c t i n conp le se s 
of g lucose o x i d a s e wer© preperod a s 
d e s c r i b e d i n t h o t e x t . Snajri^ a c t i v i t y 
o f ooli ibla o s idcso m l inaobi^ 
l i s e d glufi^so oxiciaso was isoasurod 
under e t anda rd c o n d i t i o n s . Glucooo 
ox idcce a c t i v i t y of t ! ^ So lub le ond 
i r p o b i l i s o d p r o p a r a t i o n s obtaJiiod a t 
30® m s t a t o a c s 100 f o r mo ca lc ia la-
t i o n of percGKt a c t i v i t y of t ^ o r e s p e c -
t i v e p r e p a r a t i o n s . Ihe symbols show 
( o ) s o l u b l e ^ u c o s e o x i d a s e , C • ) 
l o ^ Con A-glucose o ^ a s e coizplex^ 
( • / Cbn A«glucose ox idase 
cocs>lax and ( • ) Qon A«^ucose o x i d a s e 
coQ^lex p repared u s ing crude 4sck bean 
e x t r a c t . 
Temperature (®C) 
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FlgoTQ 15. I ^ r N , , Jpa^tpmtfgn ^ ^WgfQ 
CxSdaso end Low aad Hl^ii Lectin Glueeae 
Oxidase Complex I»egaratiena at 
S c h e i e ^tacosa oKida^e cud litsaobilj^s^ 
preparaticiia of gliicec© oxMooe 
o 
Snciibated at 65 in pihosphate bti^^er, 
6»1» Aliquets were x^poved at v a r i -
ous ticB Inter^mls, ch i l l sd quickly end 
enzyme act iv i ty detensined. 2ho ecrcibols 
sliow ( o ) soluble /^lasoso oxidase, 
( • ) lot? Con /i»^ttooso oscidase oonpl^Kp 
C o ) h i ^ Con A-^t»oaa oxidase com-
plex Qsxi C • ) Mucosa oxidase cosplex 
prepax^ad usiD^ excess bean extmst* 
60 90 
Time (minutes) 
' l e -
af t h e g lucose ox idase complexes p repared u s i n g crude 
l e c t i n were q u i t e comparable w i th the r e s p e c t i v e p r e p a r a -
t i o n s ob ta ined u s i n g pure Con A, S imi l a r r e s u l t s were 
o b t a i n e d a s shown i n f i g u r e 16, w i th amyloglucosidase 
complexes. The g e l s c o n t a i n i n g t h e complexes prepared 
u s ing the crude Con A, however, showed some a d d i t i o n a l 
p o l y p e p t i d e s , 
S , P r e p a r a t i o n of Larpie Cross l inked Con A-Glvcoenzyme 
Adducts . 
Con A-glycoenzyme complexes of v a r i o u s enzymes have 
v e r y smal l p a r t i c l e dimensions and hence a r e u n s u i t a b l e f o r 
d i r e c t u se i n enzyme r e a c t o r s . An a d d i t i o n a l immobi l iza-
t i o n s t r a t e g y , l i k e entrapment i n a l g i n a t e f o r e f f e c t i v e 
u s e i n enzyme r e a c t o r s i s , t h e r e f o r e , r e q u i r e d . However, 
entrapment i n a polymeric mat r ix l i k e a l g i n a t e has t h e d i s -
advantage of s e r i o u s l y r e s t r i c t i n g t h e a c c e s s i b i l i t y of t h e 
enzymes t o macro-molecular s u b s t r a t e s . At tempts were , t he re -
f o r e , made t o i n c r e a s e t h e s i z e of t h e immobilized adduc t s 
f o r p o s s i b l e d i r e c t a p p l i c a t i o n . Chemical agg rega t i on 
u s i n g b l f u n c t i o n a l r e a g e n t s l i k e g lu t a r a ldehyde f i r s t d e s -
c r i b e d by Quiocho e t ey ,^ (1967) was used f o r t h i s purpose . 
I t was p o s s i b l e t o o b t a i n r e l a t i v e l y homogeneous and 
g l o b u l a r (0,15-0,17 mm d iamete r ) adduc ts when Con A-amylo-
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g l u c o s i d a s e complexes ob ta ined u s i n g pu re Con A o r Jack 
bean e x t r a c t were c r o s s l i n k e d a t h igh suspens ion d e n s i t y 
w i t h 2% g l u t a r a l d e h y d e f o r 2 hours a t 4° i n t h e p re sence 
of mal tose and homogenized. 
( i ) E f f e c t i v e n e s s Factor .7) . Values - va lues of 
t h e unc ros s l i nked and c r o s s l i n k e d Con A-amyloglucosidase 
con5)lexes ob ta ined u s i n g mal tose o r s o l u b l e s t a r c h a r e 
summarized i n Table IV. The unc ros s l i nked cori5)lexes p repared 
u s i n g e i t h e r crude j ack bean e x t r a c t or pure Con A e x h i b i t e d 
r e l a t i v e l y h i ^ r ^ v a l u e s on mal tose o r s t a r c h . The r^ v a l u e s 
dec reased markedly on c r o s s l i n k i n g , e s p e c i a l l y when s t a r c h 
was used a s s u b s t r a t e . 
U ^ ) ^ f e c t of PH« The p H - a c t i v i t y p r o f i l e s of 
s o l u b l e and Con A-amyloglucosidase con^lexes a r e shown i n 
F i g u r e 17. The pH optima of i n s o l u b l e enzyme complexes 
were changed from pH 5 . 0 t o 5 . 0 - 6 , 0 . 
( i i i ) E f f e c t of Temperature - The e f f e c t of tenqpera-
t u r e on t h e a c t i v i t y of amyloglucosidase i n s o l u b i l i z e d 
u s i n g excess p u r e o r crude Con A i s shown i n Fi^xire 18. 
The s o l u b l e a s we l l a s c r o s s l i n k e d Con A-amyloglucosidase 
complexes e x h i b i t e d a t empera tu re optimum of 50°. The 
t e m p e r a t u r e - a c t i v i t y p r o f i l e s of t h e immobilized enzyme 
were found q u i t e s i m i l a r t o t h e s o l u b l e enzyme. 
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TABLE - IV 
E f f e c t i v e n e s s Factor .T) « of Con A-Amyloglucosldase Comp-
l e x e s Prepared Using Pure Con A or Crude Jack Bean E x t r a c t . 
1950 u n i t s of amyloglucosidase were mixed v/i th 
exces s pure Con A o r j ack bean e x t r a c t . The i n s o l u b l e 
Con A-amyloclucosidase conqjlexes formed were s epa ra t ed 
by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n , washed and c r o s s l i n k e d w i t h g l u t a -
r a ldehyde a t 4®, The c r o s s l i n k i n g was performed in t h e 
p resence of 0,1M mal tose f o r 2 hours a s de sc r ibed i n t h e 
t e x t , r i v a l u e s were determined u s ing e i t h e r s t a r c h or 
mal tose as s u b s t r a t e . 
Amyloglucosidase K-oparations 
Prepared u s i n g piire Con A 0»95 0 ,87 
Prepared u s i n g pure Con A 0 , 6 5 0 ,34 
and c r o s s l i n k e d 
Prepared u s i n g j ack bean 0 ,94 0 .84 
e x t r a c t 
Prepared u s i n g j ack bean 0 ,65 0 ,33 
e x t r a c t and c r o s s l i n k e d 
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Glucose oxMaset asyloglucosldasd^ 
Con A and Oon A-glycoenza^ oooipXexas 
prepored minQ oitli©r puro Cbn A or 
c m i e Ixsan e^tmct as ^acr ibsd 
In the text were subjected to e loc tro-
phoTQBis on gradient Si)S«f)oly-
aorylaoMe c^l^ the saasples trer© liea-
o 
tod at 100 for 5 oinutoo, prior to 
oloctroiihoreois in presence oS S^S 
and 40 bM ^  oercaptoetlianol* 
(Lane A) dtffiose oxidase (SOj l^s) , . 
(Lsm B) Cbn A-£;luec30 oxidaao 
coB?plex (SOjass)^. 
(Lon C) Crude Con A^glucose oxidase 
complex (60 jugs)» 
(Lane D) Pura Con A (40 jugs), 
(X.ane iS) Acyloglucosidasa {20 
(Lane Con A-aa^Xegiuoosidase 
cooplex (60jus8)f 
(Lane G) Crude Om A-ao^logltioosldaM 
conplex (60 jugs). 
m 
A B C D E F G 
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Figure 17. p ^ ' ^ p r t t y g^l l^^g ^ m ^ 
Soluble oE^locilvicosixlaaQ aos^  crosalinkod 
Cbn A-ao^loslttcosidase coc^lexas were 
incubated in oppzvpriate buffers end 
QQsayecl at tho inaioated pll os described 
in the text* !Ki0 bxaffers used for vari» 
ous ranges weres KC1«HC1 (pi: 2*0)» 
sodiuD c i trate (pB 3*0 ei^ tl sodium 
Qcotate (pH 4 , 5 , 5»0 ond 5 .5) and sodium 
phosphate (pll 6 , 0 - 9 . 0 > . All tho bu i^Ter 
solutions vere 0«1M» Xhe s y i ^ l s sho«^  
i ~o ) soluble as^loglucosidase, ( O ) 
crosslinked CSon A-aiqfloglucosidase 
complex obtained usini^ pure l e c t i n end 
( A ) crosslinked Con A^asgrloslucosidsse 
coiiis>lex obtained using crude lect in* 
pH 
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act iv i ty soluble aiiQrlo^ucosido^^ 
and Om A«-coii>l0xe3 of aG;^logli]cosiclase 
i^as mosvBced tsvier staandord coziditio&s« 
Tba act iv i ty obtaljoed at was ta^sn 
as 100 f o r solublo and Cbn A comploasos 
of aaylo^ucosidose for tbo calculation 
of pereont ac t iv i ty of tho rsspective 
prepemtioss* The symbols slvst^  ( o ) 
solt&lo as^looltacosidase^ ( Q ) cross* 
liiiked (Son A-eoyloalticosidaso coupler 
obtained using pure l e c t i n emd ( A ) 
crosslinked CSon A-amyloglucosidase 
coBi>lex obtained using crude lect in* 
30 40 50 60 
Temperature (°C) 
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Figure 19* iT^ctivation the Solul^e 
AgryloglucosidasQ and Cton A OoEplexea 
SoltA>Ie as^lo^ltJCosMose axKl XdddI)!* 
l i zed proporatlcaas cf acyloslwoaMase 
trero Sccubatea at 55® in O.IK codiwc 
Qcotata buffer, AXiquota waro 
raooved a t various t t o Jjjtszvols, 
chi l led quicJsly asd eazycs ac t iv i ty 
<lQtorB3aed» Tbo ^ycbols < O ) 
soltible Qii^ l^ocl^ aDosSdosQp ( • ) 
crosslinked Cbn A^cic^logliicoaidase 
co£i>Iex obtained using pure l e c t i n 
and { A ) cresslinked Con A-ocylciiltH' 
cosidase oosaplax obtained using cnxie 




The c r o s s l i n k e d Con A-amyloglucosidase complexes 
p r epa red u s i n g e i t h e r crude o r pure Con A e x h i b i t e d only 
marg ina l l y s u p e r i o r thermal s t a b i l i t y a t 55® a s compared 
t o t h e s o l u b l e enzyme ( F i c u r e 19 ) . As shown i n t h e f i g u r e 
amyloglucosidase immobilized u s i n g excess crude o r pure 
Con A r e t a i n e d 2CF/o a c t i v i t y s i f t e r 2 hours i ncuba t ion a t 55° , 
w h i l e t h e s o l u b l e enzyme l o s t e s s e n t i a l l y a l l t h e a c t i v i t y 
under s i m i l a r c o n d i t i o n s , 
F . Immobi l iza t ion of GlycoenzyE.es on Sephadex G-50 
Binding t o Sephadex beads i s u s u a l l y an impor tan t 
s t e p in t h e p u r i f i c a t i o n of Con A from Jack bean meal. I n 
view of i t s t e t r a v a l e n t n a t u r e . Con A bound t o Sephadex i s 
l i k e l y t o have a v a i l a b l e some carbohydra te b ind ing s i t e s 
f r e e . "Die p o s s i b i l i t y of u s i n g Sephadex beads incubated 
w i t h ;)ack bean e x t r a c t a s suppor t f o r i o j n o b i l i z a t i o n of 
glycoenzymes was, t h e r e f o r e , i n v e s t i g a t e d . On i n c u b a t i o n 
f o r 24 hours w i t h Jack bean meal e x t r a c t , Sephadex G-50 
beads bound 2 , 2 mg p ro t e in /gm, 
( i ) Binding of Ca.ycoenzymes t o Con A^Sephadex - The 
r e s u l t s ob ta ined by i n j u o b i l i z a t i o n of v a r i o u s glycoenzymes 
on Con A-Sephadex mat r ix a r e shown i n Table V. While t h e 
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TABLE V 
Immobi l i za t ion of gLvcoenzvBes on Con A-Sephadex 
The enzymes were assayed u s i n g t h e s t andard p r o c e -
d u r e s d e s c r i b e d In t h e t e x t . The p r e p a r a t i o n s were cross-
l i n k e d wi th 0,5% g l u t a r a l d e h y d e f o r 2 hours a t 30®. 
Enzyme U n i t s U n i t s Un i t s U n i t s r i Added i n bound bound v a l u e 
V/ash ( t h e o - (Ac tua l ) 
r e t l c a l ) 
v a l u e 
a f t e r 
c r o s s -
l i n k i n g 
C e l l i a a s e 20 
C e l l o b i a s e 315 
Amyloglu-
c o s i d a s e 
18 
22 



















984 110 874 776 0 .89 0,77 
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difference between added and \inbound ac t iv i ty in case of 
ce l lu lase was small, much higher act iv i ty of the enzyme 
was observed on the matrix. The -r^  values of anylogluco-
sidase, cel lobiase, glucose oxidase and invertase were 
0,95, 0.95, 0.89, and 0.78, respectively. Almost a l l the 
glycoenzymes were inactivated to varying extents as a 
result of crossiinking with 0.5^ glutaraldehyde. The glu-
taraldehyde treatment conqsletely prevented the so lubi l i za-
t ion of enzyme act iv i ty from the complexes af ter incubation 
with 0,2M methyl £<.-D-glucoside (data not given), 
( i i ) Effect of pH - There was no e f f e c t on the pH 
optima of cel lobiase and glucose oxidase as a resiU.t of 
immobilization (Figure 20). The pH-activity prof i l e of 
immobilized cel lobiase was almost indistinguishable from 
the soluble preparation. Con A-Sephadex immobilized glu-
cose oxidase, however, exhibited s igni f icant ly broader pH-
act iv i ty pro f i l e . 
( i i i ) Effect of Temperature - Figure 21 shows the 
temperature-activity prof i l e of soluble and crosslinked 
Con A-Sephadex complexes of cel lobiase and glucose oxidase. 
While the tenqperature optima of the two enzymes remain un-
altered, both the enzymes show signif icant immobilization 
induced resistance to inactivation at higher temperatures. 
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Figure 2.0. p H ^ f ^ r m W t t t ? ^ SQlvm WA 
A^gyplitfiff?^ Spifxi ff^ 
SoXtibld axvi Gon Af^^ha^x bound 
oelloblaso (A) as m i l os soItiblG and 
Con A-S&pliadax botsid {^ueoae oxidase 
(B) t^re Inctabotad In e^^ropriats 
buffers ond assa^red at the indicated 
pH as described in ^ e toiet* For tho 
assay of glucose oxidase the peroxi-
dase-0«dianisidlne hydrochloride r e -
a^eist was prepared In d i s t i l l e d water 
instead of phospiiate buffer and 6*0 mg 
peroxidase was taiten per tOO ml Ins-
tead of 3«0 Buffers used f o r var-
i-ous pli ranges yteeet KC1«HC1 (itfi 2«0), 
sodiuD c i trate (pH 3*0 end 
sodiUD acetate (jp^ ^.O) and sodium phos-
phate ( i^ 6,0-9«0>« All the buffer 
solutions were 0»1M. Ibe symbols 
shew ( o ) soluble enzyioe isoa ( • ) 
Gon A-Sephadex bound ensyaa* 
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Fijisro 21. SgfQct of TeiaperaturQ on the Activity 
Osllobiase ax»i c3,tjcos0 cKid&sQ w ^ e 
bound and crooslMssd to SspiiaOsx 
beads as describod in tho t e ^ * 
a c t i v i t i e s oS soXiibXo and Oon 
So^ gtadQK bound coXlobiase (A) c ^ 
glucoso oxidase (B) vjstq csasurod 
under Gtondasti wadi t ions . 0,1 M 
acetate buffer, pH 4 ,8 aiKi 0,1M phos-
pfaato buffer» pH 6,1 t^re used £or the 
assay o^ coXlobiase and glucose oKi* 
(laset respectively, Tto ac t iv i ty ob-
tained a t 6cP was taken cs 100 f or 
soluble and ii^iobilized cel lobiose 
idtile the a c t i v i ^ obtained at 30^ was 
tal&QSi 68 100 for the aolulAe snd SimDo-
bi l i zed glucose oxidase f o r the calcu-
l a t i o n of p e r o ^ activi*^ of the r e s -
pective preparations, Ihe symbols 
show ( o ) solt^ile enzyae and ( # ) 
Con A-Sepiiadex bouid enaiyiBe , 
Temperature ( C) 
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Fl:,T2re 22. gheraal Inactivation of Soluble and 
Con Boiaxi OallobiasQ nad 
Gliipcae DcMaso^ 
Ccixiitions o:^  tbe ejjpericsont QTQ 
doocrlbed to i?tci* JQJO solubl© 
cma Con A-Sapbacie^: bound coUobiose 
(A) ar^ solvblQ ord Oon A-SophojlGS 
beusai z^ mtGOQ O^Mcdg (B) i^aro incu-
batad Qt 65®. Aliquoto of OQCh pro-
parotion was pocffirod a t various tic© 
luiiarvalat dii l loC crolckly and Qsagyaa 
QCtivitgr (letaruiiiaa as dQsci-^ iiaod in 
the text* lim syiobols abow ( o ) 
so l i^ l e exizym2 ana ( • ) Con i i -
Sepim^x bound cinzyiaut* 
30 60 90 
Time (minutes) 
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The enhancement in the s tabi l izat ion i s clearly evident 
from Figure 22, At 65^ inaaobilized preparations of c e l l o -
biase and glucose oxidase retained over 8095 act iv i ty 
whereas the soluble enzymes were almost completely inact i -
vated, 
( iv ) Effect of Urea - Stabil ization against urea 
induced inactivation was very s ignif icant in case of 
Con A-Sephadex immobilized glucose oxidase (Figure 23a), 
Treatment with 5M urea for 2 hours resulted in no s i g n i f i -
cant decrease of act iv i ty of th i s preparation. S t a b i l i -
zation against urea was l e s s marked in case of the immobili-
zed cel lobiase (Figure 23b), 
(v) Effect of Trypsin - Soluble cel lobiase and 
glucose oxidase were quite res istant to trj^sinization at 
37^» Immobilized cel lobiase appeared even more resistant 
and retained s igni f icant ly more act iv i ty than the soluble 
enzyme af ter trypsin treatment (Figure 24), 
(v i ) Preparation of Coimmobilized Cellobiase and Glu-
cose Oxidase - In order to Investigate the possibi-
l i t y of preparing an immobilized preparation catalyzing 
a bienzyme reaction, cel lobiase and glucose oxidase were 
simultaneously bound and crosslinked onto Con A-Sephadex 
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23. Effect p£ ISrsa on the Soliible saad 
gft^ ^rpoaqx ppyiKi C&ll^hpi^q 
and GIiacosQ CxAdase* 
SO uni t s solvblo or Cbn A* 
Sophasiax botffid csUobiase (A) or tSO 
units oi solublo or Gc^  j^S^pliadex 
bctiQd o^Mcse (B) prepam-
t i o m tiere isaSo with mspoot to 
ur^a ccnc^tratio233 in a t o t a l volvmi 
o£ 3mO d * AXit^uots viotro romved at 
various t ioo intervals ood emyiiB 
activit^r determined as described in 
the text* Tbo s y s ^ l s show ( o ) 
soluble ena^ Toe and ( • ) (Son 
Sei^iadex bouocl enzyiue* 
Time (mintues) 
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Flsuro 24. BiScct aS T r y p s i n on Spliible and Q&n iU 
Soliible QiKl Con A«^p3iadex bound prepa* 
rationa c^ f C3l3.oblase (A) os weUL as 
QolubXd ai^ Cbn iW<3@|tiaidax bound clucose 
oxldasG (B) wQFo Inctabotsd i/itb 5 ca/nl 
tiTpsin In 0.1M phosphate hxxtter ,^ pH 
at 37®* Aliqitt)ts aero romcvDd at 
IMlcetcd intervals and onzsnsos tirsro 
assc^od as described 3n t l ^ t e s t . Hio 
sycibols sliow ( o ) soluble cnzyise and 




Qpnvarsion o£ Oel^oblcae to Glvconic Acid Usinit 
Con A'.iSephadex^ 
SephadQx bsaao preixicubotod uitb crude 
^ack boan extract x^re iacubatad with 200 units 
o^ ceXlobiase and 43 o units cf glucose oxidase* 
Almost coii$>3jete bizs^ing of both the enzyines vere 
obser^d imder the conditions ec^ loyed . She 
preparation was cashed and crosslinked with 0,3% 
(jlutaraldel^^ cs described earlier* The T^  iraluoo 
of cel lobiase crd olucose oxidcse were 0*50 and 
0*51. respectively* 
CSellobiase ac t iv i ty of the matrix was 
determined described ear l i er a f t er adding 
excess soluble glt^ose oxidase '^ith peroxidase 
end C-aianisidine l^drochloride reagent* £io 
additional (jlucose oxidase was added for 
measurecent of gluconic acid production from 
cellobiose* 
Conversion juoolss produced/30 minutes 
Cellobiose to ^ucose 109 
aiucose to gluconic acid 250 
Cellobiose to ^uconic acid 53 
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beads (Table VI ) , This system v^as of i n t e r e s t i n view of 
i t s p o t e n t i a l i n t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of c e l l o b i o s e t o g l u -
c o n i c a c i d . When incubated siff lul taneously w i t h two g l y c o -
enzymes. Con A-Sephadex r e t a i n e d 250 u n i t s of g lucose 
ox idase and 105 xmits of c e l l o b i a s e . When incubated wi th 
c e l l o b i o s e , the system was e f f e c t i v e i n conve r t ing the 
d i s a c c h a r i d e i n t o g luconic a c i d . 
G, E f f e c t of Con A on t h e Growth of Saccharomyces uvarum 
C e l l s i n t h e A lg ina t e Beads. 
The e f f e c t of Con A on t h e growth of y e a s t c e l l s i n 
t h e a l g i n a t e beads and l eakage i n t o t h e medium I s shown 
i n F igu re 25 . There v/as no s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t on t h e 
growth of c e l l s i n t h e a l g i n a t e beads a s a r e s u l t of 
complexing w i t h Con A, The c e l l grov/th i n t h e medium 
measiored a s a f u n c t i o n of p r o t e i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n was, how-
e v e r , s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower from t h e Con A c o n t a i n i n g beads 
up to 24 hoiars of i n c u b a t i o n . A f t e r t h i s p e r i o d t h e concen-
t r a t i o n of p r o t e i n i n t h e medium incubated w i th a l g i n a t e 
beads p repa red wi th or w i thou t Con A became i n d i s t i n g u i s h -
a b l e . 
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Figure SS£eet cf Con A <g> Growth and Leakage 
of Yeaat O&lla froB Oalclum Alginate 
Free or Con A coGi>lsxes of Sacchareiaycea 
nvarma c e l l s were entr€£>ped in calciuo 
alginate ge l s under s t e r i l e conditions 
as described in tlie text* Oro j th of the 
c e l l s was laeasured in terms of protein 
concentration in tba 2>eads as larell as 
in tlie xaediua* !£he ^ ^ s ^ l s sbc^r pzio-
t e i n concentration in ( • ) Oon A^^ast 
cosplex entrapped beads* ( o ) free 
yeast c e l l s entrapped beads, ( • ) 
nedium £ r m beacis crittaining Oon A«*>yaast 
f loccu la tes and ( • ) siedim f r ^ beads 











Alg ina t e g e l s , i n view of t h a i r porous n a t u r e , a r e 
h i ^ i l y s u i t a b l e f o r t h e immobi l iza t ion of microorganisms. 
They a r e , however, too porous f o r t h e immobi l iza t ion of 
enzymes. Enzymes s e c r e t e d by s e v e r a l organisms f o r r e n -
d e r i n g non a s s i m i l a b l e s u b s t r a t e s m s t a b o l i z a b l e , a r c g l y -
c o p r o t e i n i c . In c a r r y i n g ou t some economically usefxol 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s u s ing immobilized micTOorganisms, coiumio-
b i l i z a t i o n of a p p r o p r i a t e glycoenzymes becomes advantage-
ous (Godt f redsen e t a l . , 1981; Park and Sa to , 1982) o r 
e s s e n t i a l ( K i e r s t a n e t a l . . 1982), To overcome t h e problem 
of l e a c h i n g ou t of t h e enzymes dur ing cont inuous o p e r a t i o n 
f rom t h e hi^^hly porous a l g i n a t e ma t r ix , coupl ing of enzymes 
t o l a r g e molecular weight subs tances p r i o r t o entrapment i n 
a l g i n a t e o r cova len t coup l ing t o a l g i n a t e polymers has been 
sugges ted (Godtf redsen e t a l . , 1981; Svensson and Ot t e sen , 
1981; Kumar a svf amy e t a l . . 1982), However, both t h e s e 
approaches have i n h e r e n t d i s advan t ages , iSntrapment of enzymes 
coupled t o s o l i d suppor t s l e a d s t o t h e occupa t ion of cons ide r -
ab ly v a l u a b l e r e a c t o r volume by t h e i n e r t s u p p o r t s . One gm 
a l g i n a t e can en t r ap over 100 gms wet weight of y e a s t c e l l s 
( K i e r s t a n and Bucke, 1977). Cksnsequently ve ry l i t t l e anx)unt of 
t h e a l g i n a t e polymer w i l l be a v a i l a b l e f o r coupl ing t h e enzyme 
f o r a u n i t weight of t h e immobilized c e l l s , e s p e c i a l l y 
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when h l jh c^H donsi t ios oro uned. Covclent: coqplins o* 
Clycoensyiaes tc Qoli(i si:g)ports i s also manJXest JitJi 
pro'olons (.TeoSward and '^liDaaan, 1978; Hsiao csu 1979)* 
SOTO Qttenipts havx? also beon acde to adsorb/cheiLically 
coi^le onsyiaoQ to microbial c e l l cxarracGc ixsSnc crooo-
l inking rotisents (Hartesior, l ^ l b ) and ovaa lact too 
(D'Seusa aisa Hadkcmi, 1980). Sucsh a system cdjlit, Iio^aover, 
r e s u l t iaa the s tor ic hliadrar^co in uptok© eni /or u t i l i s a t i o n 
of Gom coEpoundo (iMm-41ao3r^al» I^oroover^ siKSia 
an approach u i l l r^ot be applicable to syatom ccataininj 
i cxobi l ized viable c e l l o (Kiarstoa and Buclo, 1977)» 
Several glycoonzyr^s bind strongly to Con A 
thrcuobi tlioir glycosyl residues (wbod;.rard end VJisecan, 
1978; Iloiao end tteyer, 1S)79j Iiatticocon aid I3orTObQeck,197B), 
carbohydrate csoieties of glycoenzyceo ix> not appear to be 
e s s e n t i a l f or ca ta ly t i c a c t i v i t y , although tiiey oay be 
i n ^ r t a n t f o r t l^ stabililg^ of onsyiaes (Clden e t al»« 1935)« 
Glycoenayiuea louobil ized e i ther by coiK)lexinf5 with Con A 
(Ahmad ^ j l « « 197?; Bishayee and Bachnaifet, 1974; Ishizaki 
and YasiinobUt 1930) or by binding to Con A matrices 
(kfoodward and Zachry, 1982; Iqbal and SaleemuddSn, 1983a; 
1983b; 1935; i^ edda jgj^  fli., 1984; Turtcova ^ 1986), 
re ta in most of 'Uieir bioloi l ical a c t i v i t y , lioroover, as 
several Con A bound glycoenzymes exhibit enhanced resistance 
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to inactivation, they appear to have considerable poten-
t i a l for use in enzjrme reactors (Iqbal and SaleeiLuddin, 
1983a, 1985). 
This thes is describes procedures for the iciEobi-
lissation of glycoenzymes using pure or crude Con A and 
glutaraldehyde. Glycoenzyme immobilization has also been 
achieved on Sephadex beads using crude ;5ack bean extract 
and glutaraldehyde. 
Insoluble Con A coEsplexes of various enzymes can 
be readily obtained by mixing glycoenzymes with Con A 
solution. However, marked differences were observed 
in the amounts of Con A required to completely precipi-
t a t e various glycoenzymes (Figure 2) , Most of the ^ y c o -
enzymes are precipitated as insoluble complexes at low 
Con A/enzyme rat ios , showing that only small account of 
l e c t i n i s present in the insolubil ized preparations. This 
would be advantageous in minimizing the vsiluable reactor 
space occupied by non-enzyme material, Invertase appears 
to be an exception in that i t requires re la t ive ly large 
amounts of l e c t i n for precipitation as Con A complex. 
Yeast invertase contains about 5096 w/w carbohydrate 
(Neumann and Lampen, 1967), Tormation of large insoluble 
aggregates may not be favourable in case of such carbohy-
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d r a t e - r i c h p r o t e i n s due t o predominant ly i n t r a m o l e c u l a r 
b i n d i n g of t h e t e t r a v a l e n t Con A. However, t h e n a t u r e 
and arrangement of ca rbohydra te mo ie t i e s on t h e p r o t e i n 
may a l s o be impor tan t because plasma amine ox idase conta in-
i n g r e l a t i v e l y smal l amounts of carbohydra te (Watanabe 
and Yasunobu, 1970) t han t h e A s p e r g i l l u s n l g e r g lucose 
o x i d a s e (Pazur ^ , 1965) i s p r e c i p i t a t e d a t a much 
h i g h e r l ec t in / enzyme r a t i o a s compared t o t h e l a t t e r 
{ I s h i z a k i and Yasunobu, 1980), 
As shown i n Table I I , Con A conrplexes of g l y c o -
enzymes r e t a i n most of t h e enzyme a c t i v i t y , a s i n d i c a t e d 
by t h e h igh v a l u e s . This i s supported by t h e e a r l i e r 
o b s e r v a t i o n of I s h i z a k i and Yasunobu (1980), who demonstra-
t e d t h a t plasma amine ox idase r e t a i n s a lmost a l l enzyme 
a c t i v i t y i n t h e i n s o l u b l e Con A complexes. These s t u d i e s 
sugges t t h a t t h e i n s o l u b l e Con A-glycoenzyme cocqplexes 
a r e porous and t h e enzymes a r e r e a d i l y a c c e s s i b l e t o t h e 
s u b s t r a t e s , 
C r o s s l i n k i n g of Con A-glycoenzyme complexes of 
g lucose o x i d a s e , i n v e r t a s e and amyloglucosidase p r i o r t o 
entrapment i n a l g i n a t e f o r p o s s i b l e use i n enzyme r e a c t o r , 
was cons idered e s s e n t i a l s i n c e the enzymes a c t on ca rbo -
h y d r a t e s u b s t r a t e s t h a t d i s a g g r e g a t e t h e con5)lexes (L i s 
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and Sharon, 1973). I t was possible to covalently couple 
the Con A-glycoenzyme coii5)lexes and prevent the poss ible 
d i s soc ia t ion by treatment with clutaraldehyde. As shown 
in f igure 3 , no invertase a c t i v i t y could be solubi i ized 
from the complex treated with 0,2f» giutaraldehyde. Glu-
taraldehyde treatment resulted in a small l o s s of enzyme 
a c t i v i t y which was re la t ive ly more marked v/ith invertase. 
Studies reported earl ier from th i s laboratory have shovm 
that invertase bound to Con A-Sepharose l o se s W^ ac t iv i ty 
v/hen exposed to O.^i glutaraldehyde for 2 hours (Iqbal and 
Saleemuddin, 1983b), Although U values of the crosslinked 
preparations decreased further as a resu l t of entrapment in 
alt;inate beads, the fract ions of invertase and amyloglucosi-
dase a c t i v i t i e s expressed v/ere higher as compared to those 
expressed by several enzymes entrapped in other polymeric 
matrices (Bernfeld and »/an, 1963; i'/eston and Avrameas, 1971). 
The porous nature of the alginate matrix and the hish acce-
s s i b i l i t y of the enzymes in the Con A complexes for the 
substrate appear to acco\ant for the re la t i ve ly high values 
(Table I I ) , jSven when large quantit ies of Con A-invertase 
coii5)lexes were entrapped in ihe calcium alginate beads, then 
ri values showed only a modeC^ate decline (^''igure 4 ) . Sur-
pr i s ing ly , glucose oxidase that l o s t l i t t l e ac t i v i ty as a 
res i i l t of complexing with Con A and cros s i inking, exhibited 
a marked decrease in the value when entrapped in alginate 
as Con A complex (Table I I ) . The r^  value was somewhat 
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higher when catalase was coentrapped in the beads. Appa-
rently the low 71 value of alginate entrapped glucose oxi -
dase complex i s related to decrease in oxygen avai labi l i ty 
(Kattiasson and Borrebaecdc, 1978) and/or enzyme inactiva-
t ion caused by the restr icted dif fus ion of I^ Og produced 
during glucose oxidase action (Greenfield 1975), 
iinhancement in s tab i l i ty appears to be anoth^ 
advantage of immobilization of glycoenzymes as Con A 
conqplexes. Evidently the three-dimensional structure of 
the enzymes i s s tabi l ized as a resul t of complex formation 
with Con A. The high s tab i l i ty exhibited by the Con A-
invertase complex (Figures 5^9; Table I I I ) i s not imantici-
pated, in view of the earl ier reports on s tabi l izat ion of 
Con A bound glycoenzymes. For example, insoluble aryl-
sulfatase precipitated with excess Con A exhibited high 
degree of resistance to denatiaration as compared to the 
soluble enzyme (Ahmad et a l . . 1973). Several glycoenzymes 
also exhibited superior s tab i l i t y properties when immobi-
l ized on Con A matrix (Woodward and Wiseman, 1978; Iqbal 
and Saleemuddin, 1983a; 1983b). Glutaraldehyde treatment, 
presumably due to introduction of inter as well as intra-
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iBoleciaar czt>sslinks, appears to confer further r ig id i ty 
to the activo conformtlon of the enzymom TtxQ striking 
increase in thennal s t a b i l i t y of Gbn A-^iycoes^yste een^u^ 
gate woiilcl certainly be of great advantage since c e l l 
reactors can be e f f i c i e n t l y operated at higher teni^ratijrea 
aM f o r lonj durations. 
The Km value of insolubil ized Con A invortaso 
conqplex was s l i g h t l y higher as conipared to the solttble 
invertose* t'^st of the onzyises eschibit increase in the Km 
value as a resu l t of icDobilization (for review see 
ZaborsBy, 1973)« However, som inctcnces reporting on 
apparent decrease in We Km value as a result of i u . o b i l i -
zation are also available (Vieth and Vezikatasubraisaniany 
1973; ilacBsli eiKi Sin^h, 1980). As shown in the Figure 10, 
KB value of soluble invertase ucs lower than that of the 
CSon A-invertase cocplex ifhich in turo was lower than the 
Km of crosslinked Gbn Ap-invertase coMPlex. i^idently 
s t e r i c hindrance in the access ib i l i ty of substrate i s 
increased when the Con A invertaoe coc3>lex i s crosslinked. 
The increcae in Km value was, however, only marginal. Good 
access ib i l i ty of the active s i t e s o ' en2yaes in Con A^ 
glyco^zyme oonplex i s also evident from the highr^ values 
as discussed ear l ier . 
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Figure 11 shows that i s cocgpored to the alginate 
ontrappedl soluble Irnrortase, t to operational stabiliiqr 
tho crosslliilsea C3on A»tevortaso coEplox entn^pod in alGi-
nate bea:l8 i s excel lent . The operational s t a b i l i t y 
t h a n 
appears far superior^that exhibited by several iiciijobili* 
zed invertasQ preparations (Jocduard and Jisecan, 1977; 
Iqbal and Salsonuldaa, 1 ^ 5 ) • ^e have not tovaoti^ratGd 
^ e mechaniam \Jhich laie sucrose hydrolyzins capacity 
of the column packed so l t^ le invertase i s cocpletoly loo t 
in about 35 days. However, In vlot? of the reported leali-
aje of acyloslucoaidese (Svensson and Cttesen^ 1931) ocd 
Glucose oxidase (Kierstan and Buclie, 1977) from alsinnte 
and low thanaostability of soliible invertase (Figures 6-8) 
leakage as well as thermal denaturaticm could be r e s -
ponsible for th i s behavioiir. Entrapcont of Cton iU^jlyco-
enzyioe con^uaate in alginate matrix thus appears to be 
a useful method f o r iiuuobilizlng ^ycoenzymes for cont i -
nuous operation even in absence of microbial c e l l s . 
Crude Jack bean extract could be conveniently 
8ta}Stituted f o r the more esqpensive .Ture Con A in the pre* 
paration of insoluble Con A-glycoenzyme cooi>lexes. The 
coo^le»»s of £;luco8e oxidase were prepared using low Gon A^higl: 
Con A or excess ;}ack bean extract . Glucose oxidase and 
other glycoenzymes could a lso be quantitatively precipitated 
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u s i n g Jack bean e x t r a c t I n s t e a d of pu re C!on A, Since i t 
was d i f f i c u l t to c o n t r o l t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of Con A i n 
t h e Jack bean e x t r a c t , a d d i t i o n of excess e x t r a c t was 
e s s e n t i a l t o ensure t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e p r e c i p i t a t i o n of t h e 
g ly CO enzymes • Con^alexes p repa red u s i n g excess l e c t i n were , 
however, very s i m i l a r t o t h o s e ob ta ined u s i n g lower amount 
of t h e l e c t i n . As shown i n F igure 12, when glucose ox idase 
was p r e c i p i t a t e d by t h e a d d i t i o n of i n c r e a s i n g amounts of 
Con A, t h e r e l a t i v e p r o p o r t i o n s of t h e glycoenzyme and Con A 
i n t h e p r e c i p i t a t e remain more o r l e s s u n a l t e r e d u n t i l t h e 
complete p r e c i p i t a t i o n of t h e enzyme from t h e s o l u t i o n . 
However, i n t h e p resence of excess l e c t i n , s p e c i f i c a c t i -
v i t y of t h e complex dec reased , sugges t ing t h e p resence of 
h igher c o n c e n t r a t i o n of l e c t i n i n t h e i n s o l u b l e con^Jlex, 
There was no a p p r e c i a b l e dec rease i n t o t a l i n s o l u b l e enzyme 
a c t i v i t y . Apparent ly , d e s p i t e t h e enhancement i n t h e l e c t i n 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n t h e complex, t h e a c c e s s i b i l i t y of ^ u c o s e 
o x i d a s e t o i t s s u b s t r a t e i s no t s i g n i f i c a n t l y lowered. The 
s t a b i l i t y of t h e h igh l e c t i n complex was, however, markedly 
h i g h e r , presumably due t o g r e a t e r s t a b i l i z a t i o n of t h e n a t i v e 
t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l s t r u c t u r e of t h e enzyme r e s u l t i n g f rom i t s 
s imul taneous b ind ing t o s e v e r a l Con A molecules . I t had been 
shown p r e v i o u s l y t h a t glycoenzymes bound t o Sepharose p r e -
coupled wi th a h igh c o n c e n t r a t i o n of l e c t i n a r e more r e s i s t a n t 
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to denaturation than those Immobilized on low l e c t i n 
matrices (Iqbal and Saleeiauddin, 1983b), 
The polypeptide congposition and s tab i l i t y proper-
t i e s of the glucose oxidase complexes obtained using ex-
cess crude or pure Con A were quite con^arable. Evidently, 
the precipitate result ing from the mixing of bean 
extract and glycoenzyme solutions contains only the l e c t i n 
and glycoenzyme conponents. The additional beoids appear-
ing in the complexes obtained using crude extract presum-
ably represent the minor carbohydrate binding polyp^t ides 
that are removed during the piiriflcation of Con A, How-
ever, the presence of those minor peptides did not s i g n i f i -
cantly a f f ec t the properties of the l e c t i n enzyme complexes* 
As shown in Figures (13-15)» the s tab i l i t y of Con A-glucose 
oxidase con^jlex prepared using either crude or pure l e c t i n 
were almost indistinguishable and were strikingly h i ^ e r 
than those of soluble glucose oxidase* 
Con A-glycoenzyme complexes are Insoluble, yet they 
are rather unsuitable for direct use in enzyme reactors in 
view of their small part ic le dimensions and tendency to 
pack very compactly. However, in view of the economy and 
s t a b i l i t y offered by the Con A-glycoenzyme aggregates together 
with the high porosity and excellent flow properties of the al-
ginate beads, complexing with Con A and entrapment in alginate 
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appears to be anuseful insoltabilizatlon system* The 
principal Xioitation of tbe procedure i s that i t i s 
rastricted to glycoenzyines and l ike other entregpioezxt pro* 
codiiros to tlwso u i th substrates of low cioleculQr wai^t* 
I t i s of Intarest to point out that alginate oatr icss are 
quite porcixs and substrates of about 5000 can reedily 
d i f fuse in and out of the gol iiBtwork(Kierstan& Bucke,l977). 
ChQi:ical Q3uro(^ticn of enzyisQ uslns bifunctlonal 
reagents has been an i&^portant thou^ not ointenaively used 
strategy of onzym iisDobilization (Zahorskyf 1973} Eroun, 
1976)» large aggregates of several onzyries hcve been 
obtained by crossllnking thsD under conditions of ainimum 
solxibil ity (Bano 1980| IQian & Siddiqi, 1 ^ 5 ) . 
'ihe Con A<-asoylogluco3idasc coci>lexe3 prepared using pure 
or crude l e c t i n could be crosslinked to y ie ld re la t ive ly 
unifona and nearly globular part ic les of 0*13«0*17 tm 
diaoster* iSie crosslinked ooiii>lexea, ho»&ver, e ^ i b i t a d a 
Btarked decrease in ^ values especial ly when the high 
iQolecular weight starch 8vi>8trate was used (Table IV)* 
As shown ear l i er , low y^  vclues on the starch substrate 
appear to be related to the di f fus ional z*estriction of 
the macrooolecular substrate into the crosslinked enzyse 
par t i c l e s (Zaborsky^ 1973; Broun^ 1976| Bano ^ • t 19B0; 
Khan and Siddiqi, 1963)* Crosslinking perfomed in the 
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absence o^ malto^ yielded a much l e s s active onylo* 
glucosMase preparation (data r^t given), suggasting 
the involvesent of some amino grousps in the ca ta ly t i c 
ac t iv i ty or tha enzyxae* Crosslinked Cbn A^anylogltcosi-
dase complexes e i^ibited only a marginal increase in 
thermal s t a b i l i t y over the soluble enzyme (tf'igure 19)# 
Several ear l i er atteiipto to s tab i l i ze ac^loglucosidase 
'^ero also vnsuccossful (ilynn and Johnscm, 1980; ^assenaan 
e t 1 ^ 2 ) . Hao ^ (1931b) have, however, reported 
s i cn i f i cant s tabi l i zat ion of the polyacrylamide ge l 
entrapped aniyloglucosldase* 
Substitution of ^ack l^an extract for pure Con A 
» 
uould thus certainly lot^r tho cost of t l ^ imoobllizod 
onzyiae re actors without adversely af fect ing thoir enzyzoe 
ac t iv i ty or s t a b i l i t y . Since only the l e c t i n aisi glyco-
ensyme precipitate when the la t t er i s mixed with crtKie 
;3ack bean extract , the ici iobil ization procedure may even 
eliminate the non-glycoprotein iJig>uritie3 from the enzyme 
preparation. This w i l l be particularly useful when par* 
t i a l l y pure erayma ore \ised for the immobilization* 
Indeed, in view of the high cost of tha hi^^hly pxirified 
enzymes only part ia l ly purified preparations are generally 
used in l^e enzyme reactors* Use of pure l e c t i n becomes 
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obligatory, however, i f the glycoenzyme being immobilized 
i s inhibited by one or iDore of the coo^onents present in 
the crude Jack bean preparation. 
Chemical aggregation of the Con A-glycoenzyme comp-
lexes requires the use of h i ^ concentration of g lutaral-
dehyde. Such a treatment decreased as shown in case of 
amyloglucosidase very markedly the ac t iv i ty of the prepara-
t i o n espec ia l ly on macromolecular substrates (Table IV), 
Surface immobilization of giycoenzymes on Sephadex G-50 
beads coated v/ith Con A also seems to overcome the problem 
of substrate a c c e s s i b i l i t y to a s igni f icant extent, Giyco-
enzymes d i f f e r widely in their capacity to bind to the 
l e c t i n coated beads (Table V), presumably due to dif ference 
in the nature and extent of glycosylation of the enzymes as 
discussed ear l i er . The ri values of the Con A-Sephadex 
bound enzymes suggest h i ^ a c c e s s i b i l i t y to the respective 
substrates . Poss ib i l i ty of rapid d i f fus ion of the small mole-
cular product formed into the pores of Sephadex may also con-
tr ibute s i gn i f i cant ly to the high"^ values. In case of 
c e l l u l a s e the r^  value was far greater than unity (Table V), 
This anamoly i s apparently related to the non-linear kine-
t i c s exhibited by the ce l lu la se . Woodward and Zachry (1982) 
a l s o made similar observation with Con A-Sepharose bound 
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ceXliiQ.a8e« Because of the non<»llnear k inet ics exhibited 
by ce l lu lase and low bindixig o^ anQrlogltiCosidase end 
invertase, studios on the a tab iXi^ were carried out; on 
cel lobiaso end glucose oxidase only. As shown in ^i^ures 
(20-24), iEEobilized preparations of cellobiase and glucose 
oxicluse exhibited improved c tab i l i ty Q(sainat various 
fonss of denatiaration. 
The s tabi l i zat ion achieved in case of Gon A-
Sephade^ boimd gltcose oxidase was coup arable to 
that observed ^a^n the om^m was coE$>lex<^ with free 
Con A (;figures20-^2), OSie s tab i l i za t ion may be related to» 
as described earlJl^r« tlie biMinc of the l ec t in as wel l 
as to the crosslinking* Since rolat ivoly low concentration 
of glutaraldohyde i s required to covalently couple the 
glycoenzyme to the matrix in th i s procedure^ t!^ l o s s in 
ensya© a c t i v i t i e s vj&cq a lso not very hi^h (2^ble V)« The 
enhanced s t a b i l i t y conferred t o ^ t ^ r with the e c o m w of 
the procedure as well as lack of involvement of toxic 
reagents l ike CNBr strongly sujc^st the potential of the 
procedure in the immobilization of glycoenzymes f o r food 
industry* Significantly, t l^ procedure also seesos to have 
potential in the iBonobilization of sequentially acting 
glycoenzya»s (Table VI)• 
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A preliminary study summarized in Figure 25, 
suggests that complexing with Con A can prevent the yeast 
c e l l leakage from the alginate beads s igni f icant ly during 
the i n i t i a l incubation periods. Leakage of viable c e l l s 
from the polymeric matrices constitutes a serious problem 
i n the application of the immobilized c e l l s (Kattiasson, 
1983). The ab i l i ty of Con A to bind to microbial c e l l s , 
however, l ike ly to be limited in view of the large dimen-
sions of the c e l l s . Thus complexing with Con A may have 
only a limited u t i l i t y in the Immobilization of rapidly 
prol i ferat ing c e l l s . I t i s not unlikely, hov/ever, that 
complexing with Con A w i l l e f fec t ive ly prevent the leakage 
of non-growing c e l l s and/or c e l l fragments produced by 
auto lys i s . In an interest ing earlier study, Asper/villus 
nif;er glucose oxidase was coupled to yeast c e l l s with the 
help of Con A (D*Souza and Nadkarni, 1980), 
SUMMARY 
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Alginate gels are highly suitable for the immobi-
l i z a t i o n of microorganisms but are too porous for the en-
trapment of enzymes. Work described in t h i s thes i s repre-
sents a study of the su i tab i l i ty of the concanavalin A 
glycoenzyme complexes for the entrapment in the alginate 
ge l s . Attempts have also been made to develop ine3q)ensive 
procedure for glycoenz3riae immobilization and s tabi l izat ion 
using crude concanavalin A, 
Glucose oxidase, invertase and amyloglucosidase were 
precipitated as concanavalin A complexes by mixing and in -
cubating the l e c t i n and enzyme solutions at 37°, The ^ y -
coenzymes were, however, precipitated at markedly dif ferent 
concanavalin A/enzyme rat ios (glucose oxidase, 0,9; inver-
tase , 12,0 and amyloglucosidase, 0 ,8 ) , The covalent coupl-
ing of the l e c t i n and glycoenzymes was achieved by cross-
l inking the complexes with glutaraldehyde. Glucose oxidase, 
invertase and amylo^ucosidase l o s t 596, 14% and 11% a c t i -
v i t y , when crosslinked with 0 , ^ , 0,2% and 0,1% glutaralde-
hyde, respectively. The concanavalin A complexes of the 
glucose oxidase, invertase and amyloglucosidase exhibited 
values of 0,95, 0,67 and 0,68 respectively, which decreased 
to varying extent on crosslinking and entrapment in alginate 
g e l s . I t was, however, possible to entrap large quantities 
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of concanavalln A-lnvertase complex In calcium alginate 
beads with only moderate fiarther decrease in7 | values. 
Concanavalin A-invertase conqplex ©jchibited s i g n i f i -
cant broadening of pH-activity as well as ten5)erature-acti-
v i t y pro f i l e s . The e f f ec t was more marked with preparations 
crosslinked with glutaraldehyde. The ten^perature s tab i l i t y 
of invertase was markedly increased as a resul t of i t s inso-
lubi l izat ion as concanavalin A complex, Crosslinking and 
entrapment in alginate resulted in further increase in the 
s t a b i l i t y of concanavalin A-invertase conqplex. The Km 
value of invertase increased s l ight ly as a result of immobi-
l i z a t i o n with concanavalin A and crosslinking. 
A small column (13.0 x 1.5 cm) containing cross-
linked concanavalin A-invertase conqplex entraj^ed in a l g i -
nate beads (approx. 2 .0 mm diameter) was highly e f f ec t ive in 
hydrolyzing sucrbse. The ab i l i t y of the column to com-
ple te ly hydrolyze 1M sucrose solution remained unaltered 
even after continuous operation for over four months at a 
flow rate of 10 inl/hour. In contrast, the column contain-
ing alginate entrapped soluble invertase was completely 
inactivated after 35 days of operation under the same condi-
t i ons . 
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I t was possible to substitute jack bean extract in place 
o^ piare l e c t i n in the preparation of insoliible concanavalin A 
ooBpXeiEes* Znsol^i^tle coicanavaXin A coiiplexes o i cXucosa 
oxidase end QEyloslucosixiQco warj proparad by ciixing tJie cjJycc-
onzyme solutions with either pur© concanavalin A or a buffer 
extract of jack bean meal* !£be coi2:plexes obtained using 
excess conccjnovalln A exhibited rolat ivoly low opocif i c act i» 
vitqr cocpored uith t^iose obtuinoci with l o j ccncanavalin A 
concentration* TbQ crosslinkod coLplcxes exliibited 
themiostabi l i^* In odditiong glutaraldehsrde-troated conccBoa* 
v a l i n A»3lucose oxidase codplexee, especial ly l ^ s e prepared 
using excess concanavalin A, exhibited siipaificant]^ brooder 
tecperature-activi ly as u e l l ao pil-activity pro f i l e s as 
cocpared to soluble enzyise* E l e c t r o i ^ r e s i s o^ concanavalin iW 
glucose oxidase or concanavalin A*as:ylo£Aucosidase conplexes 
f pi»e l e c t i n anl cn;da Q;itra0t 3liowe<5 s i c i l a r jarotain 
coisposition. 
The concanavalin A-canyloglucosldase cooplsxea were 
crosslinked to obtain re la t ive ly l a r ^ 0*17 tm diameter) 
und hoBiogCKDeous part ic les by t r e a l ^ n t with glutaraldehyde 
followed by hoi»>senization* aiut8raldai]yde treatc^ent^ however, 
caused a marked decrease In'Rvalues of the preparation 
especial ly on starch es a substrate* rne crosslinked concana-
v a l i n A-aiqrloslucosidase preparations were, however, only 
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s l i g h t l y Eore stable oeainst thsmal denaturation t b ^ 
the 8oli;^le onzyme* Hbo tooperature-activity pixxfiles of 
tha crossljixikQd ooncanasmlSn A-anyloglucosiilase coo^lexes 
were quite comparable wil^ the soluble enzyiae* IMUke tbe 
soluble enzyme that eichibited optlinum act iv i ty at pH 3*0,, 
tlia crosollElieci conconavolin A-casyloolucosldase sliov/ed 
Doxicaia act iv i ty at pH 5«0-6.0, 
Glycoonzyoeo were a lso inijoblllzed on Sephodex GU.50 
beads prcincubated with ^ack bean laeal* Tbs Qi^ eoenzymBB 
t/or© bound on t ^ l ec t in coated beads am ^ o i r associa-
t i o n tfas m{3io covalent by using 0»5^ S clutaraldehQrdo^ The 
c a p c c i ^ of the l ec t in coated beads to bind various glyco-
enzytes differed very s ign i f i cant ly . Binding of acylo-
Slucosidase, cel lulase ani Invertase was lo /er coispared 
to ^mt of cellobiase and glucose oxidese. The cozscanavalin A-
Sei^edex bound cellobiase and glucose oxidase esM-bited a 
s tr iking enhancesient in s tab i l i ty against d^aturatlon 
induced by heat, larea and trypsin. The pH-activity and 
temperature-activity prof i l es of the eazymag he^vever, 
resiained unaltered on iiBit«bilization. Gsllobiase (aad gl\icose 
oxidase sisnjltaneously iincobilized on the Sephades beads 
converted cellobiose to gluconic acid. 
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Concanavalin A f locculates of yeast c e l l s v/ere 
ismobilized in calcium alginate gels . As compared to 
the preparation containing free yeast c e l l s , s i g n i f i -
cantly lower leakage of c e l l s was obseirved from the 
gel beads containing concanavalin A- c e l l s complex, 
f or several hours. Starting from 36 hours, however, 
the protein concentration in the media obtained from 
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Glucose oxidase, invertase, and amyloglucosidase were 
entrapped in calcium alginate gels as concanavalin A 
compfexes in order to prevent the leaching out of the 
enzymes from the porous matrix. The free as well as the 
gel-entrapped concanavalin A-glycoenzyme complexes 
exhibited a relatively high effectiveness factor, t/, indicating 
good accessibility to the substrates. Concanavalin A -
invertase complex exhibited marked broadening of p H -
activity and temperature-activity profiles and was highly 
resistant to temperature inactivation even after entrapment 
in the alginate beads. It was possible to entrap consid-
erable quantities of invertase as concanavalin A complex 
in the beads without a marked decrease in 17. A column 
containing crosslinked concanavalin A-invertase complex 
entrapped in alginate beads retained the ability to com-
pletely hydrolyze 1 M sucrose even after continuous op-
eration for over four months. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Calcium alginate gels readily under extremely mild 
conditions and has, therefore, been used widely for 
the immobilization of microorganisms, intact plant and 
animal cells , and subcellular organelles.'"' Alginate 
gels are, however, considered unsuitable for entrapment 
of enzymes since the enzymes tend to leach out from 
the highly porous gel matrix.' Several economically 
useful transformations, however, necessitate the use 
of a combination of enzymes and microbial cells. ' 
Therefore, some attempts have been made to entrap 
enzymes precoupied to large-molecular-weight or in-
soluble supports along with the microorganisms,^''-^ 
or to covalently couple enzymes to alginate polymer.^ '" 
Covalent coupling of glycoprotein enzymes to solid 
support is, however, manifest with problems since 
carbohydrate spines mask the reactive groups of amino 
acid side chains." '' In order to overcome this problem, 
we have investigated the feasibility of entrapping con-
canavalin A (Con-A)-g lycoenzyme complexes in cal-
cium alginate matrix. Stability properties as well as 
* To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
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ability to hydrolyze sucrose over long duration of the 
Con A-invertase complex entrapped in calcium alginate 
beads was also investigated. 
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 
Invertase and glucoamylase were purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Peroxidase, cat-
alase, and o-diansidine were obtained from V.P. Chest 
Institute (Delhi, India). Glucose oxidase, sodium al-
ginate, and glutaraldehyde (25%) were the products 
of Koch-Light (Colnbrook, Bucks, England). Con A 
was obtained from Hygrochemicals Ltd. (Calcutta, 
India). Other chemicals and reagents were of analytical 
grade. 
Precipitation of Con A-Glycoenzyme Complexes 
Glucose oxidase, invertase, and amyloglucosidase 
were mixed separately with varying quantities of Con 
A in 0.1 A/ phosphate buffer, pH 6.1, in a total volume 
of 1.5 mL. The mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 
12 h. The precipitate formed was separated by cen-
trifugation and washed with O.IM phosphate buffer, 
pH 6.1. Enzyme activities were determined both in 
the supernatants and insoluble complexes. 
Entrapment of Con A-Glycoenzyme Complexes 
in Calcium Alginate 
Prior to entrapment in calcium alginate beads, the 
Con A - e n z y m e complexes were crosslinked with ap-
propriate concentrations of glutaraldehyde. Among the 
concentrations of glutaraldehyde investigated, 0.5, 0.2, 
and 0.1% were found optimal for glucose oxidase, 
invertase, and amyloglucosidase, respectively. Mini-
mum concentrations of glutaraldehyde that resulted in 
complete prevention of the dissociation of the enzyme 
from Con A - e n z y m e aggregates in presence of 15% 
a-methyl-i>glucoside were considered optimal for each 
glycoenzyme. Treatment with higher concentrations 
CCC 0006-3592/85/071102-06$04.00 
of glutaraldehyde for longer durations resulted in further 
decreases in the enzyme activity of the Con A-enzyme 
complexes. Crosslinking was performed at 37°C for 2 
h. Con A complexes of glucose oxidase, invertase, 
and amyloglucosidase lost 5, 14, and 11% activity as 
a result of the crosslinking. After the completion of 
crosslinking the Con A-enzyme complexes were washed 
with phosphate buffer and treated with ethanolamine 
(0.01% in phosphate buffer for one hour) to neutralize 
any remaining aldehydic groups. The rj values of the 
immobilized preparations represent the ratios of actual 
and theoretical activity as calculated from the amount 
of enzyme immobilized." The amount of immobilized 
enzyme was evaluated by subtracting the soluble en-
zyme activity remaining after immobilization from the 
activity of soluble enzyme added. For the determination 
of 7j values, the activities of various enzymes in the 
Con A complexes or Con A complexes entrapped in 
alginate beads were determined by taking an appropriate 
amount of the immobilized preparations in the standard 
assay system. 
The Con A-enzyme complexes were mixed with 
5% sodium alginate solution and added dropwise to a 
stirred solution of 0.2M calcium chloride. A 5.0-mL 
syringe with attached No. 20 needle was used for the 
preparation of the alginate beads. The beads were 
stirred in the calcium chloride solution for two hours, 
washed, and those containing glucose oxidase, inver-
tase, and amyloglucosidase were suspended in acetate 
buffers of pH 5.6, 4.9, and 4.2, respectively. In some 
experiments, beef liver Catalase (1600 units/g alginate) 
was entrapped with glucose oxidase in calcium alginate 
beads. 
Enzyme Assays 
The activity levels of free and insoluble enzyme 
preparations of glucose oxidase and invertase were 
determined by the procedure of Hatton and Regoeczi,'" 
as already described," and Goldstein and Lampen,"' 
respectively. The assay of amyloglucosidase was per-
formed as described by Svensson and Ottesen.^ Tubes 
containing insoluble preparations were continuously 
agitated during the assay. In experiments with coen-
trapped catalase, glucose oxidase activity was deter-
mined by measuring the decrease in reducing sugar 
by the procedure of Nelson." Catalase activity was 
determined by the procedure of Chance and Machly,'® 
For the calculation of molarity of enzyme and Con A 
solutions, protein concentrations were estimated by 
the procedure of Lowry et al ." Values shown in the 
figures and tables represent the average of at least two 
experiments performed in duplicate. 
Continuous Sucrose Hydrolysis Using Con A -
Invertase Complex Entrapped in Alginate 
Alginate beads (2.0 mm diameter) containing cross-
linked Con A-invertase were packed in a 1.5 x 13 
cm column. A column of similar dimensions containing 
alginate beads with entrapped soluble invertase was 
also prepared as a control. Sucrose (l.OM) dissolved 
in 0.02M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.9, containing 
0.005A/ calcium chloride was passed through the column 
at a flow rate of 10 mL/h. Fractions were continuously 
collected and sucrose hydrolysis was determined by 
measuring the liberated reducing sugars" as described 
by Klenk and Uhlenbruck.^" Values indicated represent 
average of at least two experiments performed in 
duplicate. 
RESULTS 
The ability of Con A to form large insoluble com-
plexes with glycoproteins and glycoenzymes is well 
known. As shown in Figure 1, insoluble complexes 
of glucose oxidase, invertase, and amyloglucosidase 
could be readily prepared by mixing the enzyme and 
lectin solutions. However, marked differences were 
observed in molar Con A/enzyme ratios required to 
completely precipitate various enzymes from solutions. 
Glucose oxidase could be quantitatively precipitated 
from the solutions readily at a molar ratio of 0.8 while 
a ratio of 12 was essential for the complete precipitation 
of invertase. 
The Con A-glycoenzyme complexes retained large 
fraction of catalytic activity as evident from the high 
T] values (Table I). The values of the Con A complexes 
of glucose oxidase, invertase, and amyloglucosidase 
were 0.95, 0.67, and 0.68, respectively. The low mo-
lecular weight of the substrate and the presence of 
relatively lower proportion of lectin in the Con A -
enzyme complex (Fig. 1) may account at least in part 
for the high 17 values of the glucose oxidase complex. 
As shown in Table I, crosslinking with glutaraldehyde 
and entrapment in alginate beads resulted in further 
decrease in the tj values. While the rj values of cross-
linked or uncrosslinked Con A-glucose oxidase com-
plexes were higher than those of invertase and amy-
loglucosidase, the 7} value of the glucose oxidase 
complex showed a very marked decline as a result of 
entrapment in alginate beads. The TJ values were 
somewhat higher when soluble beef liver catalase was 
coentrapped with glucose oxidase complex. 
It was possible to entrap large amounts of glycoen-
zymes as Con A complexes in the alginate beads. As 
shown in Figure 2, considerable amounts of Con A -
invertase complex could be entrapped in the beads 
with only a small further decrease in the 17 values. 
Our preliminary studies indicate that it is possible to 
use crude extract of jack bean instead of pure 
Con A for the preparation of insoluble glycoenzyme 
complexes. 
The Con A-invertase complex exhibited a significant 
broadening of pH-activity as well as temperature-ac-
tivity profiles (Figs. 3 and 4), indicating marked increase 
in stability. The temperature and pH optima, however. 
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Figure I. Precipitation of glycoenzymes with Con A Glucose ox-
idase (232 units), amylogJucosidase (472 units), and invertase (2700 
units) were incubated separately with varying amounts of Con A 
in a total volume of i 5 mL The incubation was performed at 37°C 
for 12 h. The precipitate so obtained was then removed. The pre-
cipitate was washed thoroughly and finally suspended in 0 IW phos-
remained unaltered. Preparations treated with glutar-
aldehyde exhibited a more marked broadening of the 
curves. The temperature stability of the free and calcium 
alginate gel-entrapped Con A-invertase complexes is 
further evident from Figure 5. Incubation of soluble 
invertase at 60°C resulted in a loss of 70% activity in 
3 h Con A-invertase complex retained ca. 85% activity 
while the crosslinked and alginate-entrapped 
Table I. Effectiveness factor (17) of untreated, crosslinked, and 
alginate-entrapped Con A-glycoenzyme complexes Glucose oxidase 
(575 units), invertase (740 units), and amyloglucosidase (395 units) 
were mixed with adequate amounts of Con A to enable the complete 
precipitation of the enzyme The insoluble Con A-glycoenzyme 
complexes were washed, where indicated, crosslinked and entrapped 
in 5% calcium alginate beads Glucose oxidase, invertase, and amy-
loglucosidase were crosslinked with 0 5 ,0 2, and 0 1% glutaraldehyde, 

















Glucose oxidase 0 95 0 9 0 0 12 
(0 27)" 
Invertase 0 67 0 58 0 36 
Amyloglucosidase 0 68 0 61 0 47 
" This shows values m the presence of 1600 units of coentrapped 
catalase/g alginate 
phate buffer, pH 6.1. Enzyme activities m the supernatant as well 
as in the precipitate were determined as described in the text The 
symbols show ( • ) glucose oxidase, ( • ) amyloglucosidase, and (A) 
invertase activities in the precipitate The activities of the enzymes 
in the supernatant are represented by the corresponding open symbols 
complex retained essentially complete activity under 
these conditions. The stability of the Con A-invertase 
complex against urea and guanidine hydrochloride 
was, however, only marginally higher as compared 
to the native enzyme (data not given). 
The alginate-entrapped crosslinked Con A-invertase 
complex exhibited excellent capacity to hydrolyze su-
crose over long durations. As shown in Figure 6, the 
ability of the column packed with alginate-entrapped 
soluble invertase decreased steadily and very little 
2960 4144 14800 29600 
Entrapped Invertase IUnits/gm Alginate) 
Figure 2. Effectiveness factor (r/) of the entrapped Con A-invertase 
complex Varying amounts of crosslinked Con A-invertase complex 
were entrapped in calcium alginate beads Invertase activity was 
determined in the intact beads as well as after dissolving beads for 
calculation of rj values Calcium alginate beads were dissolved by 
incubating them m 0 2M sodium citrate buffer, pH 4 9, at room 
temperature 




Figure 3. pH aclivity profile of soluble and Con A-invertase com-
plex Soluble and Con A-invertase complexes were incubated m 
appropridte buffers and assayed at the indicated pH as described 
m the text The buffers used for various pH ranges were KCl-
HCl (pH 2 and 3), sodium citrate (pH 4 0), sodium acetate (pH 
5 0) sodium phosphate (pH 6 and 7) phosphate-NaOH (pH 8 and 
9) The molanty of all buffer solutions was 0 \M The symbols 
show (O) soluble invertase, ( • ) Con A-invertase complex, and ( • ) 
crosslinked Con A-invertase complex 
150 180 
Time (Minutes) 
Figure 5. Thermal inactivation of soluble and various immobilized 
preparations of mvertase at 60°C Soluble and immobilized prep-
arations of mvertase were incubated at 60°C m 0 2M sodium acetate 
buffer, pH 4 9 Aliquots were removed at varying time intervals, 
chilled quickly, and enzyme activity determined The symbols show 
(O) soluble mvertase, ( • ) Con A-invertase complex, ( • ) crosslinked 
Con A-invertase complex, and (A) alginate entrapped crosslinked 
Con A-invertase complex 
sucrose inversion could be detected at the end of 35 
days of operation In contrast, the column containing 
crosshnked Con A-invertase complex entrapped in 
alginate beads retained its ability to completely hy-
drolyze l.OM sucrose even after continuous operation 
for over four months. 
80 
Temperature (°C ) 
Figure 4. Effect of temperature on the activity of soluble and Con 
A-invenase complex The enzyme activity of soluble and Con A -
mvertase complexes was measured under standard conditions at 
varying temperatures The activity obtained at 50°C was taken as 
100 for native and Con A-invertase complexes for the calculation 
of percent activity of the respective preparations The symbols show 
(O) soluble mvertase, ( • ) Con A-mvertase complex, and ( • ) cross-
linked Con A-invertase complex 
Time I Days] 
Figure 6. Continuous hydrolysis of sucrose using soluble and Con 
A-invertase complex entrapped in calcium alginate beads Soluble 
(38,500 units) and crosslinked Con A-invertase (29,550 units) com-
plexes were entrapped into 5% calcium alginate beads and packed 
m two separate columns The columns were equilibrated with 0 02M 
sodium acetate buffer, pH 4 9 A sucrose solution of I 0/W in the 
same buffer containing 0 005W CaClj and 0 001% sodium azide was 
passed continuously through the column at 37°C Sucrose hydrolysis 
was determined as described in the text The values represent the 
average of two independent experiments performed in duplicate 
The variation in duplicate m no case exceeded 2% of the actual 
values The symbols show ( • ) soluble mvertase and (O) crosslinked 
Con A-invertase complex entrapped in calcium alginate beads 
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DISCUSSION 
The majority of enzymes secreted by several mi-
croorganism's for rendering nonmetabolizable substrates 
assimilabl|& are: glycoprotfeinic in nature. In carrying 
out some economically useful transformations using 
immobilized microorganisms, coimmobilization of ap-
propriate glyc-bferizymes becomes advantageous''^' or 
essential.' 
Con A-g lycoenzyme complexes, as evident from 
the present study,, appear to be highly suitable for 
entrapment in a highly porous polymeric matrix-like 
alginate'. Most Of the glycoenzymes are precipitated 
as insoluble cornpl^xes at low Con A-enzyme ratios 
showing that only small amounts of lectin is present 
in the insolubilized. preparations. This would be ad-
vantageous in minimizing the valuable reactor space 
occupied by nonenzyme material. Invertase appears 
to be an exceptibn in that it requires relatively large 
amoun,ts o f lectin, for precipitation as Con A complex. 
Yeast invertase contains about 50% (w/w) carbohy-
drates," Formation of large insoluble aggregates may 
not be favored in case of such carbohydrate-rich pro-
teins due ,td predoiriinantly intramolecular binding of 
the tetravalent Con A. However, the nature and ar-
rangement o f carbohydrate moieties on the protein 
may also be important because plasma amine oxidase 
containing'relatively lower amounts of carbohydrate" 
tjian the,^,, m'^er glucose oxidase^"* is precipitated at 
a much higher lectin/enzyme ratio than the A. niger 
glucose ox idase ." -
The Con A complexes of glycoenzymes retain most 
of the enzymb activity, as evident from the high 17 
values (Table I)." Ishizaki and Yasunobu^^ have also 
shown that plasma amine oxidase retains almost all 
enzyme activity when insolubilized as Con A complex. 
These studies suggest that the insoluble Con A-gly-
coenzyme complexes are porous and active sites of 
enzymes are quite accessible to the substrates. Cross-
linking of Con A-glycoenzyme complexes of glucose 
oxidase, invertase, and amyloglucosidase prior to en-
trapment in alginate, for use in an enzyme reactor, 
was essential since the enzymes act on carbohydrate 
substrates that disaggregate the complexes.^® Cross-
linking with glutaraldehyde resulted in small losses in 
enzyme activity that were relatively more marked with 
invertase. 
We have also shown earlier that invertase bound to 
Con A-Sepharose loses 40% activity when exposed 
to higher concentrations of glutaraldehyde." Although 
the 17 values decreased further as a result of entrapment, 
the fractions of entrapped activities that were expressed 
in the cases of invertase and amyloglucosidase were 
certainly higher compared to those expressed by en- ~ 
zymes entrapped in other polymeric matrices.^'® Thus, 
the porous nature of the alginate matrix and the high 
accessibility of the enzymes in the Con A complex 
for the substrate appears to account for the relatively 
high 7] values (Table I). The TJ values showed only a 
marginal decline even when large quantities of Con 
A-invertase complexes were entrapped in the calcium 
alginate beads (Fig. 2). Surprisingly, glucose oxidase 
that lost very little activity as a result of immobilization 
as Con A complex and crosslinking exhibited a marked 
decrease in the tj values when entrapped in alginate 
(Table I). The TJ value was somewhat higher when 
catalase was coentrapped in the beads. Apparently, 
the low 7] value of the alginate-entrapped glucose ox-
idase is due to a decrease in oxygen availability'" and/or 
inactivation caused by H2O2 produced during glucose 
oxidase action'' as a result of restricted diffusion. 
Enhancement in stability appears to be another at-
tractive feature of the Con A-enzyme complexes. The 
marked stability exhibited by the Con A- invertase 
complex (Fig. 5) is not unanticipated, in view of the 
earlier reports on the stabilization of glycoenzymes as 
a result of binding to Con A. For example, insoluble 
arylsulfatase precipitated with excess Con A exhibited 
a high degree of resistance to denaturation as compared 
to the soluble enzyme." Several glycoenzymes also 
exhibit superior stability properties when immobilized 
on insolubilized Con A matrix." ' ^ " " The striking 
increase in thermostability of the Con A - e n z y m e con-
jugates would certainly be of great advantage since 
enzyme reactors containing such conjugates can be 
efficiently operated at rather high temperatures and 
long durations. 
Figure 6 shows that as compared to the alginate 
entrapped soluble invertase, operational stability of 
the crosslinked Con A-invertase complex entrapped 
in alginate beads is excellent. We have not investigated 
the mechanism by which the sucrose hydrolyzing ca-
pacity of the column packed with soluble invertase is 
completely lost, in ca. 35 days. However, in view of 
the reports of leakage of amyloglucosidase® and glucose 
Ixidase" from alginate gels and lower themostability 
of soluble invertase (Fig. 5), both leakage as well as 
thermal denaturation may be responsible for this 
behavior. 
Entrapment of Con A - e n z y m e conjugate in alginate 
matrix thus appears to be a useful method for im-
mobilizing glycoenzymes for continuous operation, even 
in the absence of microbial cells. Con A-glycoenzyme 
complexes are insoluble yet they are rather unsuitable 
for direct use in enzyme reactors in view of their 
fineness and tendency to pack very compactly. How-
ever, in view of the stability offered by the Con A -
enzyme aggregates together with the high porosity and 
excellent flow properties of the alginate beads, com-
plexing with Con A and entrapment in alginate appears 
to be a useful insolubilization system. The principal 
limitation of the procedure is that it is restricted to 
glycoenzymes and, like other entrapment procedures, 
to those with substrates of low molecular weight. While 
using macromolecular substrates, therefore, prior 
chemical or enzymatic processing of the substrate be-
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come; necessary However, alginate gels, aie relatively 
more porous and substances of ca 5000M can readily 
diffuse in and out of the gel matrix " 
For the case of enzymes that do not contain any 
carbohydrate, it should be possible to obtain antibody-
enzyme complexes for entrapment in the alginate beads 
Sato and Walton^'' have in fact demonstrated that in-
soluble anlibody-enzyme complexes can be conve-
niently and economically prepared by precipitating en-
zymes using specific antisera 
The duthois are grateful lo Professor W Rahman and Professor 
A. M Siddiqui for suggestions Financial assistance was provided 
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